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Two Charged
With $20K

Jewelry Theft
BySUZETTE STALKER

Authorities believe two men ar-
rested last Friday are responsible for
the theft of $20,000 in jewelry from a
Westfieid residence, which occurred
while the suspects were working for a
moving company.

Captain Bernard F. Tracy of the
Westfieid Police Department con-
firmed that Thomas beaver, 42, of
Newark and Thomas Warded, 33, of
East Orange face theft, charges in
connection with the robbery, which
took place August 13 on Mountain
Ayenue.

The missing items, described as
mostlygoMnecklacesandrings, were
taken from a bedroom where they
were packed in a box to be moved,
according to Captain Tracy. He said
the incident occurred between noon
and 4 p.m.

TECHNOLOGY ON THE MOVE...Assisting in the delivery of new computer
t W f k U ] f ^ t i k k l l f t| p p ; p

to right in traDer, Lester Hyland and Mike Monti and, on ground, Nick Manila,
Steve Cattron and forklift driver Tony Cuccaro. Plewse see u story on Page 10.

SOME 175 CHILDREN WIJ(J( TAKE NEW ROUTES TO SCHOOL

School Board Preps for Year
Of Student Redistricting;

New Classrooms, Appointees
By JEANNE WHITNEY
dUWtfrVWflllt

With the firstday of school, Wednes-
day, September 3, in sight, the West-
field Board of Kducallon swept
through business Tuesday that in-
cluded redistricting and safety, a con-
tract agreement with administrators
and supervisors, an update on con-
struction of new classrooms, hirings,
acceptance of bids and the New Jer-
sey School Boards Association.

"1 plan to be out there—on Moun-
tain Avenue—on the opening day of
school," Superintendent of Schools,
Dr. William J. Foley, declared That is
when an estimated 175 elementary
school children will take new routes

to a different school us a result of
recent rcdistricting measures.

At least 80 students from an area
north of Mountain Avenue at the
Mountainside border, referred to as
"the Gardens," will now need Co cross
Mountain Avenue on their way to
and from Wilson Elementary School
on Linden Avenue. Since 1984, resi-
dents in this district attended Franklin
Elementary School on Prospect Street.

"I think with redistricting we ac-
complished a lot of what we wanted
to do at Franklin," Dr. Foley added.

Nearly 100 other children have
been redistricted from Tamaqucs El-
ementary School, on Willow Grove
Road, to Jefferson Elementary School

FREEHOLDER PROTESTS SENATORS'AMENDING OF APPROPRIATIONS BILL

Proposed Green Brook Flood Control Project On Hold
Pending Congressional Decision on Federal Funding

By JEANNE WHITNEY
&aWlnfTKWflHt*

The proposed $362 million Green
Brook Flood Control project to stem
flooding in the Green Brook sub-
basin — an area that includes por-
tions of Union, Somerset and
Middlesex Counties — is on hold
until the United States Congress re-
convenes in September todecidc how
much federal money, if any, will be
spent on the project in the new Fiscal
year beginning on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 1.

Last month, Democratic senators
from New Jersey Frank Lautenberg
and Robert Torricelli surprised local
officials by amending a Senate ap-
propriations bill to kill federal fund-
ing for the flood control project.

Republican Union County Free-
holder Henry W. Kura reacted by say-
ing, "They took out the entire Upper
Portion funding of the project. I'm
absolutely opposed to that.'.' He called
the senators actions "cavalier" and
without regard for "the long-term re-
percussions." Mr. Kurz vowed to in-
troduce a resolution this week to
county Freeholders urging the two
senators to reconsider the action.

A spokeswomanforCongre&sman
Bob Franks' local office indicated

Mr Franks, representing the Seventh
District including Union County, was
surprised by Senator Lautenberg's
and Senator Toricelli's amendment
to eliminate funding for the flood
control project.

According to77teftarL£cfc«r,bath
senators subsequently said they were
willing to work with Congressman
Franks on a new version of a bill to
secure funding for some portions of
the project and seek a solution to the
controversial Upper Portion of the
project where seven acres of water
detention basins are planned.

Last May, Congressman Franks
negotiated an lltn-hour deal with
county and local officials for a one-
year delay hi seeking federal funds
for the proposed detention basins
while getting the okay from local
officials to proceed with the rest of
the massive project. The disputed
Upper Portion of the project is-the
least costly at $55 million, while the
two I^ower Portions total $307 mil-
lion, according toUnited States Army
Corps of Engineers'estimates.

Now, a compromise bill must be
hammered outinacommittee confer-
ence in September with both House
and Senate members, if the project is
to survive.

The community of Berkeley
Heights in particular has questioned
the need for detention basins in the
county-owned Watcbung Reserva-
tion. An independent task force,
chaired by Flood Control Commis-
sion Treasurer Frank Meeks, 3rd, of
Plainfleld, was recently formed
among community and county offi-
cials to seek solutions to the dis-

puted Upper Portion. Scotch Plains
representative to the task force, Den-
nis Harrington, expect* a one-year
deadline at most, for the fact-finding
group.

Spokeswoman Sue Hopklnsof the
NewYorkDistrictofthelMtedStates
Army Corps of Engineers indicated
other potential detention basin sites
that were rejected in earlier studies

U«<w PortKm

Green Brook Flood Control Project
^ Coumty oi UB Army Corp* of Enplnwn*

may be rccxamincd. Freeholder Kurz
speculated as well that there may be
other possible detention basin sites
farther down the Watchung Moun-
tains. A key aspect of the proposed
three-pronged flood control tactic is
catching storm water at the top of the
mountains for alow release into lower
lying areas.

The New Jersey chanter of the Si-
erra Club has logged objections with
legislators over the Green Brook
project because of environmental
concerns. Dennis Anderson, a physi-
cal science teacher- and Sierra Club
member said, "We arc opposed to the
entire project. But we understand the
need for flood protection "

Sierra Club members have ques-
tioned proposed earthen levees along
waterways that they say will destroy
stretches of wetlands that now pro-
vide homes for wildlife. Mr. Anderson
added, "We want them to consider
solutions that take into account 'buy-
outs' and floodproofing." A buyout
eliminates development in flood-
prone areas with government pur-
chases ofproperty that are then left
vacant. The floodproofing strategy
raises existing homes and businesses
above predicted flood levels.

Judge William L'E Wertheimer of Westfieid Is Appointed
To Appelate Division; Reflects on Long Legal Career

By AUEXANDKA JBLKKS
»l f f ) Wl»iii>rnwy«0tf f md

. Superior Court Judge William L'E
Wertbeimer, newly appointed to the
appellate level, reflected this week
on his 30-year relationship with the
legal profession, while sharing his
own perspective on die legal system
and the public perception of attor-
neys today. 1
- ftirthe first 17 ycarsofhiscareer,a»

a practicing attorney, the judge spe-
cialized in tite defense in cases in-
volving professional malpractice,
products liability and serious per-
sonal injury.

Tbe magistrate, who has lived in
WetifieMsSnce 1974. recalled taking
only one contested divorce case,
which he hated, ̂ Tiisis eut-wrcnch-
mgttuftrioidlguessUtakcsacertain
type ofmdJvldual who has the stom-
ach (or it," Judge Wertheimer said,
• IBs experience as a trial judge for

tbepast 13 years has been extremely
tewanlmg, be said. Judge Wertheimer
etaactttrtzed himself at a people

ftalE6o,
div
d

E
div

stated.
"This position U very maftttttc."

bjiwatrked, "Look at all fhew cases
Out! ani reviewing and idon'toflV
daily start until September.

•T^j i reapr*aU bore Uwt deal
wtuVever? facot of the Law," he ex

Ite nsaatxi I turned down
i twice be&rowis because

rone I bad at the trial

realize if I made toe right decision.
"If I find that thisposition is not for

me, then I will ask the Chief Judge to
letme step down," Judge Wertheimer
continued.

"I nave a lot of time to review all
these cases, but no time for myself "
added the judge, whose office will be
located in Morristown.

Judge Wertbeimer realizes he may
be best remembered forpresiding over
the trial of John List, who was con-
victed seven years ago of murdering
hisenUre family in 1971, although he
has presided overeven more compli-
cated cases. Tbe ironic thing about
the List case, he said, was that when
tbe actual crimes occurred, be did not
live in Westfieid, was only 29 years
old, and did not follow local news.

Judge Wertbeimer, reflecting on
his responsibility for sentencing
those found guilty of a crime, stated
"I nave enough confidence in myself
to sentence fairly without referenc-
uia mandatory sentencing.

Technically, if an i f year old
pastes a marijuana cigarette to an-
other studen too school property, they
<anb#ie«aen«^tosy«enrii^ftir<ab#ie«aen«^tosy«erii^ftr
three yeJR%wb£reasaburglar breaks
Into one's home, steals their valu-
ables, and could get probation or a
tighter sentence " he observed.

"Who i» the real victim in this see
nario; tbe individual who's been
robbed. This is very personal and ibe

b i ^ h d

these marijuana smokers may need
rehabilitation, not prison," be con-
tinued.

These are both serious offenses
and the system of sentencing indi-
viduals who onunit crimes has seri-
ous long-term effects*',md maybe
some type of sentencing reform
should be considered," added tbe

"I'm not an activist judge " be re-
marked. "I doaH believe in judicial
legislature." He believes in stare de-
cisis, which is the legal concept of
abiding by decided cases.

"It's not my job to pursue these
avenues," Judge Wertbeimer argued,
He said be if a firm believer In tbe
three branches of government. "Fair-
ness is a subjective concept; tbe con-
cept of minor surgery Is minor if it's
not you," he explained.

Does me judge feel that be is at tbe
peak of bis career? He said be be-
lieves that there is something very
strange about tbe human mud, in
that ffyou think that you are better
when you're young, because its not
cognitive; you are not aware* once
you get oner, you're reactive about
bowmu^you veaccwapllsnedwlei
yourself."

He believes that American society
is obsessed with the legal profession,
and noted that portrayals of It a n
both good and bad. What's not em-
phasized enough, be said* is bow

lyniiiffiindethon

be commented.
Judge Wertheimer said be has been

influenced by many people in bis
career, but cited Federal Judge Al
Wolin, Superior Court Judges Ed-
ward W. Beglln, Jr., John M. Boyle,
and Lawrence Weiss. "These gentle-
men have truly inspired me," be
stated.

If Judge Wertbeimer were to give
advise to young people aspiring to
enter tbe legal profession, he would
say, "Become doctors. There are too
many lawyers. Than is one lawyer for
approximately every 124 citizen* In
New Jersey,

"It's a wonderful profession but
overcrowded; it's interesting reading
tbe law, helping people, and under-
standing our system of justice," he
remarked.

Judge Wertheimersaldbehopesbe
finds that "comfort zone" that he's
enjoyed all these years, but like be
tells jurors over and over, "you're
entering virgin territory and only witb
time will we see tbe outcome.

Judge Wertheimer is married and
has two sons. When not sitting on the
bench, he enjoys playing tennis and
coaching high-school and college
level lacrosse.

ooeHartssnew
ainty.y
water* and taflme

"I'm not saying drug use is not
t ts and need* ow attention,

„ ions we •BuusHGo propm
i ibetr Rvt» In tbe lonf ler>i;

a y a y n i
orabie,andadvccitt*t,

It's easy to crtticiws sotoeone'i
professi^butputelfii
hoefrfonidfc
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on Boulevard. According to I>r. !%>Iey,:
these students will travel less dis-;
tance to school than before thercdis- •
uicting.

ITie Supcrimcndcnt confirmed that
new crosswalks had been laid down -
on Mountain Avenue and that until a
flashing sign was installed to warn
drivers of the 25 mile per hour speed
limit during school hours, a patrol car
would sital the corner of North Chest-
nut Street, at the recommendation of •
Westfieid Chief of Police Anthony J.
Scutti.

There is also a crossing guard at
Raymond Street and Mountain Av-
enue.

School Board Vice President
l^rielleM. Walsh sakl the board hopes
to nave footprints painted along the:

safest routes for children to follow to
school.

Mrs. Walsh also declared the 12
newly-constructed classrooms at the
Wilson and Jefferson schools are
"ready to go" and look "wonderful."

Additionally, a temporary class-
room in the form of a trailer was
installed Monday, at Washington
School.

An open house for parents to view
the newclassrooms will be sponsored
by the board on Saturday, September
6. An official ribbon-cutting will be 1
p.m. atWilson and3 p.m. at Jefferson.

The Facilities Committee of the
board has tackled 60 other mainte-
nance-related projects over the past
several months, according to Mrs.
Walah. The projects range from as-
besius removal at Jefferson and Wash-
ington Schools to numerous bath-
room renovations, re-roofing and the
installations of new security systems
throughout the district. Franklin also
is slated for nearly $20,000 worth of
asbestos removal, according to a re-
cent bid accepted by the board.

In other business, the board ap-
proved the appointment of Dennis
Murphy—a middle school Principal
from Cedar Grove — as Principal of
Edison Intermediate School, Mr,
Murphy, who will succeed former
Principal Sam Hazell, will assume his
new duties by Monday, October 20.

Mr, Murphy was chosen from a
field of 65 candidates for tbe $98,000-
a-year position.

District music teacher Linda King;
was approved by the board as Fine
Arts Supervisor for Kindergarten
through grade 12. Ms. King, who
plays clarinet and trumpet, was se-
lected over 36 other applicants after
Charles "Chic" Hansen left the cur-
rently $64,000-a-year Supervisory
position to become principal of
McKinley Elementary school.

In a separate action, the board ap-
proved a 3 percent salary hike for
each of three years for district admin-
istrators and supervisors while eliml-

Deadlines Told
For Submlttals
To The Leader

Those peracMM preparing presn re-
leases for submission to The Lsadtrin
reminded that copy should be E-marled
or faxed by 4 p. m. on the Friday prior to
publication. The Leaders' E-mail ad-
dress It goteudcr@aol,com, The fax
number Is 232-0473. .

Releases, pictures and letters to the
editor can nlso he dropped off at our
office located at SOEIrn Street or through
out mall slot To ensure that wbmluiU
reach our of Ike prior to deadline, we
encourage ti-mall or faxed material*,

Sport* stories which occur prior to
tiic weekend mmi he In by the Friday
(Iflixlliiic. Weekend sports event* mtttt
he submitted by noon on the Monday
prim lo the [tubiiartlon date. QbHtwrlM
will he mxepted up to 5 p.m. on Tuft*
days. i,^.

All copy must be typed, doublt*
npiKtul, m» imtt rhtin 300 worth iff
length, and Include adBytlnwt*teph«J«
number wiwre the tut»mttt*f « n , bj»
reached. '.'

in odvoncf, wet ent'oO
of stories us early tu
event

pfjprtO tR»

loiwc note th»t fn wldition to u._
Ing our demlUne*. the fiuntteailwt i

rnlttelH may be iMayaddw fo«
k l t l All t ' '

d
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Household Special Waste
Disposal Dates Scheduled

• PROVIDING THE FUNDS.,AVhilt survinfi as Acting Governor earlier this
! month, State Senator Donald '1'. DiFranetsco or Scotch Plains, center, signs a
; law appropriating funds for substance abuse awareness. Senator DiFrancesco
• served as Acting Governor while Governor Christine Todd Whitman was out
i of state. The law he signed appropriated $350,000 to the "Partnership for A
ZDrug-Free New Jersey." Joining the Senator at the hilt signing are Joseph
^Jfllele, left, founder and Chairman of the Partnership, and Angelo M. Valente,
•"-Executive Director of the state-wide organization.

- "The wise dots at once what the fool does at last. —Baltasar Gracliin

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority (UCUA) will sponsor three
l-all 1997 Household Special Waste
Days, one in Rah way, a second in!

Berkeley ({eights and Ihe third in
Hillside

UCUA Chairman John O. Kulish
announced that the first event for the
frill will he held on Saturday, Sep-
lemher 6, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Rahway City Hall Parking Lot on
Main Street in Rahway.

The second fall event, which also
will include collection of electronic
appliances, will beheld in Berkeley
Heights at the Municipal Swimming
Pool on Locust Avenue on Saturday,
September 27, from 8 a. m. - 2 p.m.

The final event for the fall will be
held in Hillside at the Municipal
Swimming Pool on Centra! Avenue,
on Saturday, October 18, from 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m. •

Information regardingcancellation
of any ;bf>the events due to severe
inclement weather will be available
by calling the UCUA after 3 p.m. on
the Friday before the event.

There is no cost to participate;
however, prc-registration with the

Your Home Care
Headquarters

Vacuums
Sewing Machines
Outdoor Power Equipment
Janitorial Supplies
Air and Water
Purification Equipment

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS!

FROM

www.we8tfleldn}.com/etpete

EARDLYTPETIRSEN
OOIVIFWINIY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

nEBIOENTIAL OR

90 DAYS
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UP TO $419
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PACKAGES
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Oid Fashioned Quality ant
I 224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD
I 9OB»S32-57
X Cloud Wed. mWd Sun.

kople
are
talking...

"Prostate cancer
is the second most
common cause of
cancer death among
American men age
40 and above.

Marty detection of
this disease is the
key to recovery, Our
screening provides
men with a digital
rectal examination
and a PSA blood
test provided by a
urologist, along
with educational
information about
this disease.

about ;
Muhlenberg's
Prostate Cancer
Screening
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center will
sponsor Us annual Prostate Cancer Screening
in observance of Prostate Cancer, Awareness *
Month in September.

Thursday, September 18, 1997
6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

For Men WJho:

• Are age 40-50 with
a family history of
prostate cancer or are
African-American;

• Are age 50-80; ' ;

.•HttfeNOTIiadaFSrV
blood test in the past year;

• Are N0F under a physi-
cian's care for a prostke
condition;

• Did not attend
Muhlenherg's screening
in 15)96.

topamdpau
in this screening. Early
detection mm lives."

BenttfiU

iiK ,ti v K-tjum-d; i v ^ i s l n r a l l y
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UCUA is mandatory. The disposal of
household special waste is open to
Union County resideiHsonly, as busi-
nesses are not allowed to dispose of
hazardous waste at these events.
Proof of residence is required.

Acceptable household special
waste includes oil-based paints and
varnishes, poolchemicals,corrosives
and cleaners, pesticides and herbi-
cides, caustics, solvents, thinners,
aerosol cans, asphalt sealers, fire
extinguishers, flammable liquids and
solids, motor oil, gasoline, motor oil
filters, automotive products, batter-
ies, propane tanks, fluorescent bulbs
(unbroken), thermostats and mercury
switches.

Only materials in their original or
labeled containers will be accepted.
(No containers larger than five gal-
tons or empty containers will be
accepted) In addition, unidentified
materials, explosives, radioactive
materials, gas cylinders or materials
containing PCBs will not be ac-
cepted. #

Please note that latex paint wilt
not be collected at these events. La-
tex paint should be properly dis-
posed of in normal trash after the
paint has dried. Some municipalities
in Union County recycle empty steel
cans, To find out if their community
accepts empty paint cans for recy-
cling, residents are asked to call their
local municipal recycling coordina-
tor. ' ,"'

All Union County schools also
will be able to dispose of their labo- •
ratory chemical waste at this event
for a nominal charge. In order to
participate, schools must contact the
UCUA at least two weeks prior to the
event for more information and to
register. -

Disposal for recycling is available
to Union County residents, schools,
small businesses and government,
free of charge. Products such as tele- '
visions, videocassette recorders, au-
dio/stereo equipment, computers,
monitors and peripherals, fax ma-
chines, copiers, printers, microwave
ovens, telephone systems, keyboards
and mice will be accepted.

For more information or to regis-
ter, residents may call the UCUA at
(732) 382-9400 Monday, Wednes-
day or Friday between I and 4:30
p.m.

Service League Shops
To Reopen on Sept 3
The Westfield Service League's

Thrift and Consignment Shops, lo-
cated at U4 Elmer Street, will re-
open for business on Wednesday,
September 3, aUL&jp. w r W J -

Both shops wHTbe stocRCa with
fail nBKhandise.Jma^Maflt** of-
fering goc)d quality clotmhg, Books,
toys and jewelry also will be sold at
affordable prices.

Donations to the Thrift Shop will
be accepted starting September 3.
The Consignment Shop will be reg-
istering and accepting consignors'
merchandise also on that date from
9:30 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 2:30
p.m.

Ail proceeds benefit local chari-
ties.

Booster Association
Plans Dinner/Dance

The Westfield Booster Associa-
tion will be sponsoring a dinner/
dance on Saturday, October 18, which
will be held at the National Guard
Armory on Rahway Avenue in West-
field.

The Fabulous Greascband, per-
forming a rock and roll review from
the 1950s to the present day, will be
the featured attraction. All proceeds
from the dinner/dance will support
the athletic programs "at the high
school.

For tickets, please call the offices
of Century 21 Taylor and Love Re-
alty, Athletic Balance, or Stan
Cieminecki at 654-7398.

Dalmatian puppies are pure
whit* whan they are born, Tha
spota appear whan thay ara
threa or four wsaks old.

PARTY ON DUDE'll ES...The Parly Dolls will perform Wednesday night;
August 27, tn the final installment of the Union County's Summer Arts Festival
at Echo Lake Park in Mountalaside.

Party Dolls to Relive Sounds
Of 1960s at Echo Lake Park
Beehive hairdos, poodle skirts,

sequins and go-go boots will be in
vogue when The Party Dolls bring
the sounds of the "girl groups" of the
1960s to the final installment of
Union County's Summer Arts Festi-
val on Wednesday, August 27.

Public Service Electric and Gas
(PSE&G) and the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders have
joined together to present the rock
and roll.band which has performed
for concert-goers in Echo Lake Park
in Westfield and Mountainside year
after year. Redheaded Chrissy
Sparks, btonde Kim Konnors and
brunette Judy Wilson are The Party
Dolls.

Each "Doll" features a distinct
vocat style, from Chrissy's sultry
"Motown" sound, to Judy's power-
ful rock and Kim's soulful "Aretha"
sound. Together, these three women
share lead vocals and contribute
equally to the harmonies that trade-
mark their sound.

The Party Dolls repertoire fea-
tures over 100 songs from the 1960s,
1970s and 1980s, including the
Shangri-Las. Supremes, Blondie,
DuaiM'fluiiimerrGloria Gay nor, the
Go-Go's, the B52's, Pat Benatar. Joan
Jett and more. Also included fare
female renditions classics such as
"Twist and Shout," "Mony Mony."
"Do You Love Me," "More Today
Than Yesterday," and songs from the
movie Grease,

The musical performance is only
the Up of the iceberg with The Party
Dolls, whose1 show is choreographed
in the dance style of the 1960s. Their
routines are inspired by Motown and
the 1960s television shows "Hulla-
baloo" and "Shindig." A wardrobe
with over 30 different costumes au-
thentically reflects the fashions of
the time—from the late 1950s poodle
skirt, and the slick "Motown" evening
wear of sequins, feathers and evening
gloves, to the mod look of mini skirts

and go-go boots. Bee Hive. French
Twist and Bouffant-Flip hairdos com-
plete the picture. -

Since their formation in 1986, The
Party Dolls have appeared at;hun-
dreds of different venues. In 1983
they shared the bill with The Search
Boys at President George Bush-'s in-
auguration party and later that year
they were the featured act at.the
Nickelodeon 10th Anniversary party.
In 1990 they made private party ap-
pearances for ABC's "All My Chil-
dren," "Geraldo" and "The Joan Riv-
ers Show," along with an appearance
on "Good Morning America" as "the
premier New York City Party Band."

•In 1991, The Party Dolls released
their debut compact disc and were
featured in a "cover band" concejut

.the Garden State Arts Center.*^he
year 1992 brought the group success
at the National Governors Ball at

• Princeton University, , . (,.

The band has performed in sOnie
of the most prestigious venues In (he
northeast, including the Waldorf
Astoria and the Rainbow Room "HI

\ New York City, The Franklin Insti-
tute in PhiladdpMa-arfd'theClaridge
Hotel and Casino in Atlantic 'City.
Although most engagements ate'In.
the tri-state area, The Party Dolls
have traveled as far north as Vermont
and as far(west as Arizona.

The concert is set to begin at*7:30
p.m. Concert-goers are encouraged
to arrive early. Admission is free. All
concerts are held at the Springfield

. AvenuecndofEcho Lake Park. La*n
chairs, blankets and picnic baskets
are encouraged. There is a refresh-
ment stand available beginning at
approximately 6:30 p.m. In case of
rain, the Cranford High School audi-
torium. West End Place, Cranford,
will be the site of the concert. Rain
information is available by calling
(908) 352-8410 after 3 p.m. on the
day of the concert.

Local Funeral Director
Attends State Conference

William A, Doyle, Executive Di-
rector of the Gray Funeral Homes in
Westfield and Cranford, attended the
National Funeral Directors
Association's (NFDA) annual Lead-
ership Conference, July 27 to 30, in
Traverse City, Michigan.

NFDA's Leadership Conference
gives officers and state executive
directors of state funeral directors
associations the opportunity, to net-
work, discuss information on impor-
tant issues facing the funeViU profes-

GET READY FOR

ng union
Middlesex Counties
For Over 60

WlUlam A. Doyle ,
sion, receive (raining on being an
effective leader and offer input to
national activities. '

Mr. Doyle attended the seminars
"High Impact Leadership: How p
Be More Than a Manager by educa-
tor Mark Sanbom and "Urtdemafid-
ing Yourself and Other*" by speaker
Lori Evans. !
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Union County CoUege Lists
Course Offerings for Fall

Union County College (UCC) will
open for the fall semester on Wednes-
day; September 3, with a wide as-
sortment of program and course of-
ferings highlighted by the imple-
mentation of state-of-the-art tech-
nology, i

The college has self-sustaining
campuses in Cranford, Elizabeth and
Plainfield. The Scotch Plains cam-
pus is operated jointly by the college
and the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey (UMDNJ).
offering fpur programs.

Academic programs are supple-
mented by technological innovations,
w i th complete program credi ts trans-
ferable to many four-year colleges
and universities, according to a col-
lege spokeswoman.

Allied health and technology pro-
grams offer immediate professional
employment possibilities upon
graduation from two-year degree
programs, the spokeswoman said.

Topping the list of new programs
for the fall semester is an Associate
in Applied Science degree program
in Medical Assisting to be offered in
conjunction with the UMDNJ and
Hudson County Community College
at the Scotch Plains campus, in addi-
tion to other programs co-sponsored
by UCC and UMDNJ, in Dental
Hygiene, Dental Assisting, and Medi-
cal Jlaboralory Technology.

The Medical Assisting Program is
an interdisciplinary curriculum de-
signed for students to be functional
itra medical secretarial or clinical
setting. They team to master clinical
skills and perform medical tests and
tasks, as well as how to manage an
office in a health-related field.

A 14-credit Office Professional
certificate program will be intro-
duced for the fall semester, designed
for secretaries and other office per-
sonnel who wish to obtain extensive
training in the Microsoft Office soft-
ware suite using the Windows com-
puter environment.

An Associate in Arts Degree pro-
gram in Communications may be
supplemented by options in Desktop
Publishing, Film, Multimedia, Print
Journalism, Public Relations, Ra-
dio, or Television.

For persons who already have a
college degree or have prior field
experience and wish to develop ad-
ditional skills, a certificate program
in Multimedia Development also is
available. Students in these programs
will learn to edit broadcast-quality-
digital video, manipulate and repro-
duce high quality images, and com-
pose and produce digital-quality au-
dio — all through use of a multime-
dia center that serves as a backdrop
to these programs.

The Plainfield campus has become
known for its courses in the allied
health field. Related associate de-
gree programs are available in Ger-
ontology, Occupational Therapy
Assistant, Physical Therapist Assis-
tant and Respiratory Therapy, as well
as a diploma program in Practical •
Nursing, and a certificate program in
Gerontology Activities. Each pro-
vides hands-on education through a
combination of lecture, laboratory,
and practical clinical experiences.

Interpreting Spoken Language is a
certificate program for persons with
well-honed skills in English and at
least one foreign tanguage, to learn
to become an interpreter in a court or
other setting.

For students who have personal
and occupational limitations which
may prevent them from taking col-
lege courses during more traditional
time frames, the college offers Tele-
courses, Weekend College, and other
distance learning opportunities.

Financial aid is available to stu-
dents through government and pri-
vate sources.

Those interested in further infor-
mation may call the college's Ad-
missions Office at (908) 709-7500.

Union County Sheriff
Announces Qpeh House |

CALENDAR COVER ARTIST...Matthew Pisane, center, whose sketches of
four historical buildings and sites located In the Scotch Plnins-Fanwood area
was chosen for Ihe cover of the College Club 1997-1998 Community Date
Calendar, Is pictured with Maureen Foley, left, and Connie Klock, calendar
production chairwomen. Tills year's calendar is dedicated to the memory of
the 300-year-old Fanwood Oak, which was removed due to severe decay In
1996. Matthew is a junior at Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School. ,

College Club Calendar
Features Fanwood Oak

County Will Celebrate
Arts With Juried Show

''' Nine Union County residents were
the winners of the county's 1997
lufied Arts and Crafts Exhibition.

1 The exhibition, which closed on
August 17 at the New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts, was cosponsorcd by
the Union County Board of Chosen
freeholders, the Department of Eco-
nomic Development's Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, and
fhe New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts in Summit.

«,. The show's winners were: •
j B e s t in Show — Angel "Pico"
Rsirioso of Roselte Park, for the oil,
"BxpectatJons."
•', Merit Awards — Lora Shelley of
Union, for a mixed media piece,
"Untitled;" Neal Korn of Union, for
the aikyd/oil, "Miar, Bern ie and Wak-
6og;" Alice Bryan Hondru of
Mountainside, for the watercolor-
pen, "Alex," and Deborah Jospe of
Springfield, for the graphite and pen-
cil work, "Knotted Ribbon With
Three Shells."

Honorable Mention — Alex
Mambach of Cranford, for the oil
entitled, "The Living Room;" John
Wyatt of Westfield, for the photo-
jraph. "Agatha;" Andrew E Engel of
Plalnfield, for the oil entitled, "Cast
Iron," and La Thoriel Badenhausen
of Summit, for the mi»ed media

ei*ctrlO"pow«r«d mowers
should not b« uod on wet
grew. Always us* an extension
cord marked for outdoor use and
rated for the powsr needs of
yourmowsr.

work, "Ghost Dance."
Funding for this exhibition was

made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State.

I
The College Club of Fanwood-

Scotch Plains' 1997-1998 commu-
nity date calendar is now on sale in
local stores, public libraries in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, and can also be
obtained from club members.

Spokeswoman Laura Swidersky
described the calendar as a "must
have" for residents who are inter-
ested in the social, school, church
and community events in the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains area.

The cover on this year's calendar
depicts foursites and historical build-
ings in Scotch Plains and Fanwood.
Most recognizable, according to Ms.
Swidersky, is the prominent Fanwood
Oak, which was condemned last year
due to Dutch Elm disease and re-
moved with a special ceremony. The
cover was designed and drawn by
Matthew Pisane, a junior at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

The calendar costs $5, and the sale
is one of the College Club's major
fundraisers. All funds realized from
the sale are used to provide scholar-
ships for local students. In 1997,
nine young women were the recipi-
ents of $11,225. In 1996, 10 young
women received a total of $12,900.

In the 30 years that the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains College Club has been
in existence, an amount in excess of
$300,000 has been awarded to de-
serving young students.

Huge selection of redwood
and pine playsets

Delivery & installation available!
Call for a FREE

color swlngset catalog.

)win2set
larehouse

Bring in thi* ad and receive
$ • On on either Little Tike*

or Step 2 with any $50 or
mom purchase.

Not fo b« combined with any other offer.
Exclude* prior tale*, promotion! i. sole H*m«.

Expire* August 31.1897

Open 7 d«ya

Union; 24»Rt22 East

(r»xttoOfflo«M«c) f

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
IN YOUR LIFE

at the Union County Vocational-Technical Schools

FULL & PART TIME • DAY & EVENING PROGRAMS

Daytime Tuition Courses for Young and Old(er) Plus
High School Students on a Shared-Time Basis

Youth Transition-to-Work Programs Available

Job Placement Assistance & Financial Aid ;

Evening Adult Education

FINE FACILITIES UNLIMITED PAKKINC

DAYSBMION
3

BVININO CLAMS*
Begin September 18

For full details including registration information, call

DAY SESSION EVIWHO ADULT EDUCATION

"This year, the members of the
committee working on preparation
of the calendar worked especially
hard, and arranged an increase in the
number of calendars printed," stated
Ms. Swidersky,

The College Club is urging area
residents to support the fundraiser
by purchasing copies of the calen-
dar.

Union County Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich has announced that the
Search and Rescue Unit will hold an
open house on Saturday, August 23,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The public and law enforcement
agencies arc invited to "come and
visit the Search and Rescue facility
located at 196 Glensidc Avenue in
Summit. In the event of rain, the
event will be held on Sunday, August
24.

This is the second annual open'
house event held at the Search and
Rescue facility. Sheriff Froehlich
stated, "We hold this event so the
public can come and meet our offic-
ers and other members of the law
enforcement community.

"This is an opportunity for us to
show the public just how useful dogs
are in police work," he continue]!.
"There are many misconceptions and
fears that ai6 eliminated when visi-
tors come and talk with our officers
and see how our dogs ure trained and
work.

"It's a two-way exchange. Our
officers also get a better understand-
ikg of community issues and feel-
ings," Sheriff Froehlich concluded.

This .year's open house will have
three search and rescue demonstra-
tions at 11 a.m., 1 and 3 p.m.

Mount Pleasant Animal Shelter
and the Plainficld Humane Society
will conduct pel adoptions*. Horn
•Free Wildlife Rescue will bring itr»i-

mals that have been rescued and Sit
recuperating before release backiSfb.
their natural environment. > **«
" The Sheriff's Identification Ufflt1

will conduct fingerprinting unrf vfit-
eotaping of youngsters accoir.pantEtl

. by a parent or guardian. Other Ifljr
enforcement agencies will set 'jjp
displays and demonstrations. ^

Union County Parks and
ution will offer huy rides. At 2 p.flt.
there will be a contest and awards fjjjr
the cutest pet, best dressed pet, moSl
obedient pet and closest owner-pSt
resemblance, ~

l A M k l JANSHNfc CHUCK HOSl

%¥ STARS Si
DIRECTORS!

PREVIEW MAIOR NEW MOVIES BEfORE ANYONE1

CDEC B 0 N U i

rKttMOvits
(8OO) 222-7719

* NEW LOCATIONS *

118 YEARS

HOW

M
LEAST OFF

LOWEST

O EXCEPTIONS
RIVLON • GIBSON GREETING CARDS • JOHNSON & JOHNSON * CLAIROL • BIST FORM
TIMEX • FRUIT OF THI LOOM * MANES F i l iCE • GENERAL ELECTRIC • MR. COFFEE
HOOVER • RUBBER MAID • TIDE ' BARBIE - HOT WHEELS * SINGER AND MUCH MOREI

RAHIIAN HO A I

WE AtttfT Viu, MASTWUW, AMERICAN Exmas AMO OiKom SOMY, NO CHICKS ot courons. An am FINAL NO IET UNQS OR txcHjutao.
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Robbins9 Good Burger:
No Great Shakes

' By Michael S.Goldberger
One Yafam, Poor • Two Popcwm, Fair • Thnt Popcorn* Good » Fw» Popcon* BtaBan J

Ms. Rajoppi Has Shown How Women
Can Be Successful in Elected Office

Last month, the Women's Political Caucus of
New Jersey honored Union County Clerk Joanne
Rajoppi with its prestigious Mary Philbrook
Award, putting her in the company of other
successful women in politics such as the late
Congresswoman Millicent Fenwick, the late
Princeton Mayor and Democratic candidate for
Governor, Barbara Sigmund, the sister of ABC
TV 'This Week" host, Cokle Roberts, and State
Senator Wynona Lipman.

Ms. Rajoppi, the first woman to serve as
County Clerk and to chair the county's Board of
Chosen Freeeholders, began her political career
some 25 years ago when she was elected to the
Springfield Board of Education. Later, she was
elected to the Ibwnship Council where she was
appointed as Mayor by her fellow council mem-
bers.

The Philbrook Award is named after the late
Mary Philbrook, an attorney who was known
for her aggressive crusade to have the New
Jersey Equal Rights Amendment included as
part of the State Constitution,

In addition to Ms. Rajoppi, a number of other
women are now serving in leadership roles in
govenment. Besides the most obvious one
being Governor Christine Tbdd Whitman, the
flrstwoman to-serve 4n thai* post in the
State, other women., serving Jn key

include Union County Freeholder Chairwoman
Linda d. Stender, the former Mayor of
Fanwood.

Mrs. Stender, a Democrat, is the third woman
to serve in that role in the past five years.
Republicans Linda-Lee Kelly and Linda
DiGiovanni served in 1993 and 1995, respec-
tively. Democrat Charlotte DeFilippo, the cur-
rent Chairwoman of the county Democratic
Party and Township Clerk in Hillside, also
served in that role in the 1980s.

Incidentally, Mrs. Stender is only the second
woman to serve as Mayor of Fanwood She
followed the first woman in that role, the late
Patricia Kuran, and has been succeeded by
current Mayor Maryanne S. Connelly.

Irene X Schmidt was appointed by her peers
and the Scotch Plains Township Council as
Mayor for 1997. Ann M. Baran, who will
assume her new post with the Gateway Center
at Kean College, is the only woman to serve in
that role in the 20-year history of the county
manager's office.

Women have come a long way in the govern-
ment in the past few years. We congratulate Ms.
Rajoppi for her award. She has served as a role
model for women who are either already In

who plan to become a candi-

Letters to the Editor
Give the Greatest Gift of All —

Donating Blood Saves Lives

We Delivery To People...
Not Driveways

2 popcorns
Ed,ate«wgerwbosecornplc(dy idiotic

life revolves around his fast food gig at
Good Burger, is an imbecile.' Dexter, a
slothful and scheming brat who trie* to
profit from cretin Eid'sgood nature, ig too
smart for his own good. In other words,
they arc the logical beirsofalovingcaDiedy
fashioned by Laurel and Hardy and later
tuned by Abbott andCostello.

Itdoesn'tmuchmaUer that this young
duo's first movie, co-produced by Para-
siKHwt Pictures and NickelcdeonMoviea,
iBonly ao-so. After all, how many of Bud
aodLou'snlnudoyourememberwinnuig
Academy Awards?

Rather, the motion picture serves as a
vehiclefor their routines, an open-eqded
moralityplay thatcvolvcsfrom thehumor-
ously inequitable relationship. On the flip
side of the same coin, Steinbeck did a
haunting variation oil the theme wilh Lenny
and George in OfMiceandMen,inieamg
a shocking pathology to the comicscenario
and thereby turning it into a tragedy. But
tWsisn'tComparativeLilNo. 101, and
that'sanolher story.

Here the comedy team em an ates from
cable I"V'8Nickelodeon Channel, where
the characters of Ed (Kcl Mitchell) and
DexterReed (Kenan Thompson)nilethe
rooBton the skit-driven "AllThal"Akiddy
version of "Saturday Night Uve,"the show
features heads-up humor, and gambles in
morecuttiogedgegalirethan the grown-up
version has sported of late. So it's ashame
that this feature-length expansion of the
show's Good Burger sketch is merely a
Bteady-as-she-goes venture.

Theplot is strictly boiler plate, ad vanc-
ing that same, all purpose stencil that Hol-
lywood dragsout whenever creative inspi-
ration doesn'tmatch commercial aspira-
tions.CallitTheVeryNiceGuysWeUke
vs. The Diabolical Fiends. The veteran
application isequaily at homcin Matt Helm
adventures,beachblanketcapers, and any
flick with acute animal in peril.

Here, the lovable home team is Ed,
Dexter and the wholefast food crew, trying
to save good old Good Burger from the
crass competitive inroads being madeby
newly arrivedMondoBurger.

TheMondoBurgerbuildinglsbigger.
Their additive-laden pauyishuge. And the
completely regimented workers wear
gleaming space suits that look like they
werehijackedoff atruck headed forNASA.
Commanding these I litterYouth is smirk-
ing Kurt (Jan Schwleterman), fascist head
of this deluxe evil empire.

Both camps squareoff in adistinctivdy
American allegory: The fast food wars.
The nice guy s havequ ile a challenge ahead
iftheyaretomaketheworidsafeforGood
Burger. Mondo Burger takes an early lead.
Must be the novelty. No matter that the
serWoeatGoodBurgaisnon-existentand
EdhasapeochanifordimbingiriiDthemilk
shake vat.

The day is temporarily saved when
Dexter, looking to make somcqttiekcash
in order to settle an auto accident debt,
discovers Ed'sspecialsauc«,It'9delidous.
He'll take80%oftheprofits and giveEd
20%.ftire-ofhcart!id,whoseClradeAlleo
humor lies in bis talringevcrything literally,
is delighted with the deal, happy to have
Dexter's friendship. Dexter isa heel.

Some of you are soccer moms or
dads. Some donate a few dollars to
collections at their church or syna-
Sbgue. Some are active in l̂ arentTcaclier
Associations and attend board of edu-
cation meetings. Some vote on general
election days. And some do volunteer
work at places such as hospitals, nurs-
ing_home8 and food pantries.

But except for the Mother Theresas,
Ljhomas Bdisons and Eleanor
Ropsevelts of this world, most of us
draw the line at a personal limit as to
just how much time and effort we are
willing to devote to philanthropic
ciuses. Some folks have serious per-
IQnal problems which make it dlffi-
oijll fbsr them to participate in extra-
©ittticular activities.

^00 are not legally required to assist
other people. Any society, however,
Wnose members do not feel morally
q|]lg&ted to help each other Is on a

/ay highway to self destruction.
Is more important than loving,

and sharing?
yoti know that in August, when

ifcttt of us are busy enjoying vaca-
l and other summer recreational
rides, blood banks dry up, cans-

lized patient* in need of
to suffer and wait, as also

children and adults afflicted
q»her serious disorders requlr-

foa life saving blood transfusions?
Ill^pstheallhy people can go to a

^ ^ ^ p t ^ r « . Urged
m^M^pWf^fip' .Unique

jdenttty of the Town
* litlMligll that bjsautiful, Colo-

owntown Westfield prefers
i to brick, chajii stores to "mom

'"ones, vacant properties to
one*, metered packing to
lot parking, tacky holTday

rts to tasteful ones, we now
fflwysWewtlki,streets, pat*

lots aod overflowing trash recep-
to thU distinguijhed lUl.

att our priorities? Are we
to achieve the common, the

fntt the fnedlfrcref

blood bank and give the "gift of life."
Show how ranch you care. Telephone
your local blood bank or the Red
Cross and schedule a visit. Why not
do it right now?,

Maurice Fwlchd
Fanwood

Where Have Retail
Shops All Gone?

At last, someone has discovered
the words "variety" and "diversity-
as applied lo commercial downtown
Westfield. I'm referring, of course, to
the article quoting the Director of the
Chamber of Commerce, Katherine L.
Broihier, (July 24) and to letter writ-
ers K.M, Dawson and Francesca
Boone, the following week.

When I moved to Westfield In 1975,
there were, among many other retail
establishments, two sewing shops; two
needlework shops; two or three art and
an supply shops; a butcher shop on
Broad Street; a bath/linen shop; a
large, well-supplied kitchen shop, and
a large, wide-range, toy store, All are
long gone and not replaced.

f nave often wondered why those
responsible for the downtown devel-
opment have not addressed this prob-
lem. I, too, was amazed and appalled
at the total number of restaurants.
Perhaps more residents would also be
interested ta trie total numbwof banks,
brokerage houses, Insurance and other
service establishments downtown,
compared to the number of retail es-
tablishments.

Marguerite S. Newoon
Wealfleld

Cool Fantasies Recalled
Of Ice Cream Man Cosmo

'.By David Martone, CCP,

V for, wt are welt on the way.
TWI letter It meant to serve an a

Wtkfr-up call.
'Do not allow Weaifteid w tow its

f Identity that truly sett it apart
• ' • • « • .

tU» road leis traveled,
ll the tifftaivnct.

TOTHEEDITOR
All lettantothe Editor must besre

signature, a street address and a tele-
pboneniunbersoauUncsmsybever^
fled. If contributors arenotabletobe

y
dttringbu«iD«« hours, «bewrftor'iiJj|-
nattii»must be notarised. When sub-

adaytinwtokpboae number for varifl-
cttSonparpote*.

Lettttumay be no loogw than one
d l f l d b ^

iiPrld«yby
|4 p.tt., If they tfto appMr lit th#
toltote

Late in the afternoon, as children
relax from the hot summer's day, far in
the distance a song rings out. As the
music slowly gets closer the excite-
ment build*. Alt at once the children
are dancing and frantically yelling
"ice cretin! ice cream!" Yes, the local
ice cream or Italian ice truck ap-
proaches.

There Is nothing else that can break
whatever spell children fall under in
the afternoon u quickly at the ice
cream track. The children quickly
drop all activities, television in-
cluded, and rise to attention in hope*
of getting a unto of this cool delight.

This tniglctl experience brings
back fond childhood memories to
some adults as well. Although we
tend to think we grow out of our
childhood fanuuies, this one lives
on. The Ice cream truck arrive* with
the first sign of spring tad lingers on
until the first sign of winter, for me, It
repreaenu childhood. What couM be
more Innocent tad predoui Ihw chll-
dren eating ice cream?

The fantasy lives on for me. Shortly
after purchasing a home in Wettnekl,
I drove through town admiring the
quaint downtown. I stopped to get t
quick bite to eat In « local pizxt
patter, A« I entered the «rt«bU»hment
I w u suddenly thrown back to my
childhood with memories of the local
ice cream truck, My eyes widened, 1
almost started to do that little dtnee
til of the children did, u d I stopped
myself short of lereunlng'Ice crewnf1

Wi» I dreaming?
Could ft retHy be true? If to, I

would never be bometick for my
childhood town. All at once I felt at
home and retued in this new town.
Sdll not totally wre, 1 approtched the
genftemen behind toe coonnr. Sud-
denly, I rettifoed that the name on the
menu wtt the very tame name of my
neighborhood ice cram man, Cosmo.

I quickly put on my best cbiklbodd
•mite and blurted out "ftaneinber
me? Jersey City, you drove tin* toe
cream truck in a y neljghborlioodT'
The gentleman looked * bit ptintled
but then I taw i ttnUtt thtt I tmmo-
hertd teeing from » man who mttfe
every kid In my neighborhood drop

'' and come rHoaturg wmw-
ttbbLAfa

As I took my first bite of the pizza,
knowing my old friend wu still able
to satisfy this big kid's appetite, I
realized that some fantasies live for-
ever. Visit my childhood buddy
Cosmo and remember "the fantasy
live* onl"

Fantasies and traditions must be
preserved to start a new tradition
with your children. Here are two of
my favorite recipes for cool sutomer-
time fantasies.

French VtalDa I n Ctmm
(makes 1 quart)

g*
1 cup sugar
2cuptpreaai
icuptmllk
2 tewpooQi pure vanilla extract

Whiik the egasandtugar together
mabowIuiHUpiikyeuowMidcrMiny.
H«atuwmU1c,crBHn,MidvariilUina
medium mtotpm until berety tim-
meri&g. Continue to wtutk me «ig«r
and egg mixture and men add the
heatedmllk, cream mixture very
•lowly while whisking. Be careful
not to add the heated mixture to fast at
it will cook the eggs and make the
mix Wre lumpy.

When combined thoroughly, re-
tumthenuxturatotheMuoepanHtd
bent over low flame and itir oon-
•omnyunulth«mixum>co«rfitbtib«*
of* apoon. ?w""^»t»ly remove the
mlxturt from the bew and stir until
cooled tUfhtiy. Transferdxi mixture
to « medium bo wl set Inride a largcar
bowt fUtod wilh tee, and wtter which
will cool the mixture. Be cweful not
to allow 0 » w « t o to ipU»h into the
cream niixaire. Stir until mixtaro is
compleMy cool. Rcfrigmteimu! cold.
PkcembtujrelQai)ioecre«mm«iifaM
and procet* until tmootti end ftowo

mii knew
WeuUkedfor*

Cocoa SortM*
18 ounces w^ar
SounoMtufir
1 ounet light onm iyrap
1-3M n

Bring me w«tar, tugar tod com
•yrup to « bell. Add rifted cocoa
powdtr, tiir well. Stmta tad cool
mixmre into m ke bath iad «UD

l i l b m b

The great-tastuigaecretredpc makes all
thedif fereoce. Mondo stock plummets.
Kurt aodcompany resort to skullduggery.
This includes dumping Ed, Dexter and
elderly Otis (Abe Vigodaas the world's
oldest junk food peddler) at Demented
HUlsInsane Asylum, where certain jabs at
tbemenudly handicapped are curiously
tasteless.

Despite its witty pokes at brand identi-
fication,blind loyalty and the fast food
mindset in general, the screenplay by
sketch creators Dan Schneider, Kevin
KopelowandllealhSeJfertrardy matches
the creative vibrancy of the film's two
prindpals.Thcexpanded akitneverplaya
on better than one level for more than a
scant few seconds. Hence, those under9
and over 14 can't be expected to appreci-
ate a comic mantra that depends oni pre-
teen hormones and a familiarity with the
television piece.

DirectorBrianRobbins'sstitchlogis
hardly seamless, and production designer
Steve Jordan appears compromised by
limited resources. But tlmdoesn't seem
to rattle farceurs Kel and Kenan, who
could probably hear the beat of their very
own drummers nomatter how blaring the
cacophony. In the midst of this greasy
kids' stuff, they make G d fludi
ge&tible.

Good Burger, rated PG, is a Para-
mount release i/i association with Nickel-
odeon Mows, dirtctedbyBrianRobbins,
and stars Ktsl Mitchell, Kenan Thomp-
son, and Jan SchwUterman. Running
lime: 93 minutes

SLEUTHS!
BY

JOA JOHN JACOB

Exodus, Et A!
Ode to an Affix

An understanding of Latin and Cjr
prefixes pad suffix.es can unlock the n
tery of many English words. The suf.
ode or -od, for example, ends up. i_
number of English words* The origin]
this suffix is the Greek word -lie
denoting **a way, a road, a journey, *.
ner, or a means of doing somethu
Thexefore, exodus combines two t
i.e., e*- meaning "out" and hodos.defj
ing "journey." The result is a depafluii
«ucb as the exodus of the Israelites I
Egypt

Our journey continues with a
more suffixes, including: Cathode
this comes from the Greek word kat
which combines kata-, "down," and j
hodos, "a way, a descent" The j
definition is "a negatively charged elt_
trode as of an electrolytic cell, storagj
battery, etc." '

Episode—combines epi-, "upon," a
-hodos, "a way,"and literally means^con
ing In beside" but is currently defined;
"one of a series of related events in tt
courseof acontinuous account" The tdel
vision series "Dynasty" is episodic.

Method—-combines meta-, "after," and.
•hodos, "journey ."Itisdennedas"«me«i^
or manner of procedure." A Methodist i
amemberofaProtestantreligiousilenorai
nation developed by John and Charitsj
Wesley in the 18th century.

Odometer — uses hodos- as a' prefix
with -meter to literally mean a "journey
measurer." The final word on this won!
journey is periodic, which combines the
Greek prefix peri, "around," with -hpslos,
and means "going around or a period of
time." Period alsoputsanendloacojnpl^t
rounded sentence and to this column as
weU.

Does Purchase of '96 Seville
For Just $100 Sound Fishy?
It Does to NJ Tax Division

BY RICHARD D. GARDINER
SptcialtyWrMttifOTlluWtn/ltidLKHUrwiTlitTimu

Thirty-five thousand times each
month, somebody walks into a New
Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles
Services (DMVS) office to register a
newly-purchased used car or boat.

Each new owner fills out a registra-
tion form and a title transfer form,
including the amount paid for the
vehicle. The owner then pays 6 per-
cent New Jersey sales tax on the pur-
chase price.

Most of these 35,000 vehicle own-
ers just want to get their paperwork
done and move through the DMVS
line as quickly as possible.

Unfortunately, a surprising num-
ber of the people in line on any given
day also plan to cheat the state out of
sales tax by grossly understating the
price they pafcWor the car. •

When a car or boat Is sold by a
dealer, It's the dealer's responsibility
to collect and remit the sales tax to the
state. In a private transaction between
two Individuals, it's the buyer's re-
sponsibility to pay the tax directly, at
the time of the title transfer and reg-
istration at DMVS.

Some of these title transfer forms—
listing, for example, a 1994 Chevy
Blazer allegedly purchased for $100,
a 1996 Cadillac Seville for $2,000, or
a $500 1993 BMW 7401 — would
make you wonder where you could
get such an excellent deal on a car.

These kinds of claims may seem
funny, but it Is a serious problem.

People who misrepresent the pur-
chase price of used cars and boats cost
New Jersey almost $5 million a year in
lost sales taxes. And, as always, it's the
honest taxpayers In the stale who end
up paying more in the long run to
make up for that lost revenue. The
Division of Taxation has Improved its
program to collect sales taxes on mo-
tor vehicles and boat transactions by
cornputerisung our checking system.
The computer flags any records that
look abnormal, and those owners —
between 3,500 and 5,000 of them each
month — (ben receive letters asking
for more information.

These letters have caused some-
thing of a stir. Some recipients are

committing a crime.
They simply say, for example. ''You

recently took title to a 1995 Corvette,
for which you said you paid $r,O0D,
and you paid $60 In sales taxvTrk
book value of this car is $26;000,
which would require a sates ta»'rtey-
ment of $1,560, Please explainers
discrepancy." -'>'

The computer is not progrananed
to nit-pick. If someone says be [paid
$3,600 for a car with a book value of
$4,000, we assume be got a nice buy
and move on. , i

On the other hand, when sornpopc
else claims to have paid $500. fqr> a
1994 Mercedes Benz, we owe ittp the
rest of the taxpayers of New Jerjscy to
ask for verification. Any reasonable
person would think there was bohie
thing odd about that trans acuoh.;

V ^ b e J i t h r t t O m t f ili

redpleni
m of Tajupset that the Division of Taxation

would be so bold is to question their
claim (hat they paid 10 percent of
book value tot a late model vehicle,
coincldentally saving themselves
hundreds of dollars in taxes.

However, the letters aren't Will,
and they don't accuse anyone of

are unusual circumstances ihat£ause
such discrepancies. '"'

You sell your car to your child'or
grandchild or a friend at a pritWar
below market value, or you buy a*car
that has & blown engine or bad trans-
mission, i''"

We're not asking you to remit sales
tax on the full book value in. these
cases. We're just asking that you pro-
vide some proof that you paid what
you reported for the car. That; proof
can be an affidavit from the seller, a
copy of your canceled check, or eyen
a bill for parts or an invoice from the
repair shop that did the work.

Asking for proof Is not Implvlhj
you did something wrong; it's.hist '<
mailer of protecting the interests o!
the rest of the taxpayers in New Jer
sey.

So here's some advice if
buying a used car through a
sale;

Do not misrepresent the
price when you Mil out the
In all likelihood, the computer
catch up wilh you.

If you do have an unusual si
— you purchased a car for
the market value from a fan
ber or Mend, or bought it
because It needs work—get
tion of the price and file it away.

On behalf of your fellow taxpayi
you could be hearing from us-

• • • • •

Richard D. GardinerisDirectori
New Jersey Division of Taxation,
column is being published as a i

tn^Xa*dar« ~~ "

We've Got Enough People -
Why Not Clone Things Instead?

By Louis IT. Clark
The first time I beard the word

"clone" was in a Woody Allen movie
yean ago, when pen of the plot w u
that they wer* gobg Vt done A man
ifom the l*stjri*Mo?bM they had—
bis tongue, S w y t r w t j d i e name of
the movie and i remember thinking
that they bad really thought op a
food comic name to go with the
picture.

Si y d g e o i c i
eoee — especially now thtt the word
"clone" Is mentioned every ay some-
where in print or on television.

1 rosily tbiak It would be « mistake
to done tramso beings. There are
biUlont of us cluttering tro toe earth
now M It If.

Besides that, I have a better ate for
cloning. Why not clone "things?"
Everybody knows that all matter alive
or inert ha* basically the nune mot-

' . rotttwdof getting the DNAof
• of anyfting else alive, get the

•-1 « i dress or a

Here's bow it would work,
seen a car you really like. Yoor J
likes It, too, to she picks out i
you have seen in an Ulustntr
a new slot for golf club* so
won't rattle around in the ba
get out of line. You go to the i
and hand him a list of your i
metttt which he punches lnt<
chine. Htf then suggests m eh
receiver which they are ptirti
all die highways now so that:
go automatically without
the wheel. "Of course," you

The dealer punches seve
tons and the car is in front
Your wife hates the color
ateiy, You all wait around
hoon while the pidn s new
tharo you have tt.

Tbb 0 M U l b « r u « o
(bo*t and anything else. And <
will beaq«attMo7wb*rtiey i

t Wai m n t k s o
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Toastmasters to Hold
Cookout Tonight v

' Anyone interested in learning more
qboutthe activities of the local Toast-
masters chapter is urged to call Past-
President Jane Boyer at 233-8690
for directions to the group's annual
outdoor get-together and cookout to
be held tonight, Thursday, August
21, at 7 p.m.

Toastmasters of Westfield invites
new and prospective members to at-
tend the event. The mission of the
California-based, non-profit, service
organization is to help men and
women learn the arts of speaking,
listening and thinking in a mutually
supportive and positive learning en-
vironment.

UCC Has Training
For Tech Executives

Individuals who work in an execu-
tive office setting and wish to hone
'their computer skills in a similar
environment may do so at Union
County College's (UCC) Executive
Technology Training Center, located
in the Nomahegan Building of the
Cranford campus.
' Together with TAP Computer Ser-
vices, Inc., New Brunswick, the col-
lege offers instruction in computer
software programs in the Windows
'.95 environment.

Full-day courses, as well as after-
noon and evening sessions, are avail-
able. The Executive Technology
Training Center has all the features
of a modern office setting, complete
with high-quality computers and
other office equipment.

Courses are offered in Microsoft
Windows "95, Microsoft Word for

! Windows, WordPerfect for Windows,
.Excel, Access, PowerPoint and In-
troduction to the Internet and World
Wide Web.

•; Those interested in further infor-
mation may call (908) 709-7600.

' Norwegian I, II Are
Fall UCC Courses

"'•',M Union County College (UCC),
,members of the public can immerse
! mehjselves into the conversational
Jonguage and culture of Norway with

'- ant instructor who is a native of that
Wintry.

It's all available through a non-
oowdit course, "Norwegian I," and a
' Hollow-up course, "Norwegian II,"
i to be offered on Friday evenings
starting on September 19,

In addition to her regular credit
coutise load, Professor A.H. Roholt-
Mocn of Westfield, an associate pro-
fes96r of modem languages at the
befiege since 1968 and. a native of
t^ryik, Norway, has been teaching
Nq'rwegian on a Continuing Educa-

. lion",basis for the last several years.
,. The course, presented using stan-
' dird, non-dialect language, features
,.5U«b learning tools as field trips to
- Scandinavian festivals and Norwe-
, fi«\ neighborhoods, group discus-
sions in Norwegian, practice with
commonly needed expressions to

1 /'get around" while in Norway, and
presentational videos.

"Norwegian I" will be conducted
< from 7 to 9:30 p.m. on Fridays. Sep-
tember 19 through October 24. "Nor-
wegian II" wilt be held at the same
time on Fridays, October 31 through

* December 12, with no class held on
t November 28 due to the Thanksgiv-
(rig weekend.

' Those interested in further infor-
mation may call (908) 709-7600.

Woman's Caucus ofNJ
Honors Joanne Rajoppi

e League Announces
Six Scholarship Winners

The Women's Political Caucus of
New Jersey (WPCNJ) recently hon-
ored Union County Clerk Joanne
Rajoppi, of Union, with the Mary
Philbrook Award during its Recog-
nition Awards Luncheon in
Princeton,

The award is in.memory of Mary
Philbrook, who was an attorney in
New Jersey, who contributed much
to the women's equality movement.
Ms, Philbrook's work included her
aggressive crusade to have a New
Jersey Equal Rights Amendment as
part of the State Constitution,

During her 25 years in public life,
Ms. Rajoppi has served local, county
and state governments in elective
and appointive offices. Ms. Rajoppi
started her elective career as a mem-
ber of the local school board and
later served as a Springfield Town-
ship Councilwoman arid Mayor, fol-
lowed by being elected to the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers where she served as Director of
the Board.

At the county level, Ms. Rajoppi
was elected as the Union County
Register of Deeds and Mortgages
and now serves in the role as Union
County Clerk, also an elected offi-
cial. Former Governor Brendan
Bryne appointed her as 'Assistant
Secretary of State.

Ms. Rajoppi also authored a book,
"Getting Elected and StayingThere "

"WPC-NJ is very proud of her
being an example of a woman help-
ing other women. She has encour-
aged and supported many women to
pursue careers in government and
politics. We feel that Mary Philbrook
would indeed be very proud of our
award selection for this year," said
Eileen P. Thornton, President of
WPCNJ.

Ms. Rajoppi, in response, said "I

5«1
Joanne Rajoppi

am honored and thrilled to be se-
lected for this coveted award. I have
long admired the work of our women
traiiblazers, including Mary
Philbrook. I accept the award in the
spirit of those traiiblazers who pro-
ceeded us with their courage, com-
mitment, fortitude and tenacity."

Past award recipients have in-
cluded the late United States Con-
gresswoman Millicent Fenwick; the
late Princeton Mayor Barbara
Sigmund; State Senator Wynona
Lipman; former Governor Thomas
Kean's International Trade Ambas-
sador Ming Hsu; President of the
Alice Paul Foundation, Barbara
Irvine, and Joan Wright, former state
legislator and Kean administration
official and now Chief Operating
Officer of Bergen Pines Hospital.

Whipping cream Is about 30 to
35 percent butterfat Sour cream Is
about 20 percent butterfat, coffee
cream about 20 percent butterfat
and half and half, ten to 12 percent
butterfat.

let your tub shine again!!
Tri-County
BtthtubRsfjbzinQ I $25.00 Off

• AnyBathtub Reglaxing
' Any Color Available

Metuchen, NJ
(732) 006-2161

Does Your Tub
Contain Lead?

Aak about our $15.00 Lead Test

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Ser-
vice League Scholarship Commit-
tee recently awarded $9,000in schol-
arship funds to six graduates of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
who will be returning to college this
year.

The scholarship fund is part of the
$27,000 donated to local and county
charities in 1997. Each of thf .stu-
dents has been awarded $1,500 for
their academic work combined with
their commitment to community ser-
vice.

All applications were reviewed by
Scholarship Committee members
Jeanne Crofton and Edith Ross.

Emily Gray will be a junior this
year at Springfield College in Mas-
sachusetts, where she will continue
i n the Physician's Assistant Program,
a five-year program. Emily worked
as a volunteer and doctor's assistant

v Kimberly Campbell
Awarded Scholarship
Kimberly Eleanor Campbell has

been awarded an Academic Dean's
• Scholarshipintheamountof$12,000

by Virginia Wesleyan College in
Norfolk/Virginia Beach, Virginia,

Kimberly will be entering Virginia
Wesleyan in the fall. Sheisthedaugh-

"\ tcr of Gerard and Susan Campbell
'-and is a 1997 graduate of Westfield

High School.
More than 200 prospective stu-

dents attended the college's annual
scholarship competition in Febru-
ary, A total of $2 million in scholar-
ships was. awarded. The students'
funds will be dispersed in equal in-
crements over the course of their
four years at the college.

Learn Public
Speaking

./(tin
TOASTMASTERS

of West f ie ld ,
Meetings are 1'", 2"" and 4"1 I

Thursday oach month at 8 p.m. |
For more information call I

(908)789-0974 j

Also i eglazing sinks, liles, major ajDpliances & kitchen cabinets.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive gallenes in wood to serve
as nesting places and can do serious damage to your home

They're unsightly and unsanitary hut they ate no match lor Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about ow PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:

it's backed by over a centuiy ol reliability

PHONE: 233-4448
wrooimo IHM

OSentricon j
Colony Ellmln»tlon System | EXTERMINATORS
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Rivotutlonury Dmm
th* elimination of
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Park
Beveragl
373 BWK /WENUE SCOTCH PLAINS, l&f lWK
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B U D D R Y ^ . K V C * . 10.99
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BEER OFF THE FLOOR
12.99 PABST

10.99
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1699
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at a summer camp.
Lisa Ciatto will return to

Stroudsberg University in Pennsyl-
vania as a junior. Lisa is in the El-
ementary School Teacher program,
works as a tutor, and has joined the
Pennsylvania State Education Asso-
ciation.

Kristy Statue will be « sophomore
at Rowan University in Glassborb,.*
majoring in biological sciences.
Kristy volunteers for the Rowan Bi-
ology Club and helps with the Con-
cern for the Needy organization.

Michael Brix wilt return to East-
ern College at St. David's in Penn-
sylvania as a senior in the Early and
Secondary Education program. .
Michael serves as a counselor at a
church conference center during
summers and is active In the home-
less program. ;

Edward Sorgc will be a junior at
the University of Hartford in Con-
necticut, working towards a career
as a physician's assistant. Edward is
a Residence Hall advisor, a radio
disc jockey, and works with the

- Scotch Plains Rescue Squad when
home.

James Sorge will return to Rutgers
University as a senior in the Busi-
ness-Economics Program. He has
been a teaching assistant for two
classes, and wilt be working for a co-
op this summer, earning credits to-
ward his major.

.Emily Gray Lisa Ciatto

Krfsty Statue Mlcliaei Brlx

Edward Surge James Sorge

One of the most famous maga-
zine editors In the U.S., Sarah
Josepha Hale, received credit for
persuading President Abraham
Lincoln to make Thanksgiving a
national holiday. She also wrote
"Mary Had a Little Lamb."

rdhe perfect setting-for
pour special occasion!

Available For
All Occasions

Call: 908-233-7160
e-mail: wwwOwestfioldnj.com

ANNUAL
NEW ISNGLANI)

IIEKII
LOBSTER FESTIVAL

Steamed I1/* lb,
LOBSTER

Prince Edward Island Mussels,
local grown Corn-on-the-Cob

Fridays from 4pm

The
OFFICE

Beer Bar & Grill
DriJgewafer Morritlown

South &t. on
theOcean

(201) 235-0220

RiJgewooJ
Chestnut St. at

Rt. 22 W. i
Thompson Ave.

(900J 469-0066

Lrantora
South Av%&

South Union St.
(9O0)27Z-3&6e

nlonfclair Summit
eioomflaU AM. Union fUM Acnom

(20^)^2^29 ^ " ^ ^

HOURS: Mon.-Frl.,8AMto7.
Sat,, 8 AM to S PM •Bun., fl A*

AVENUE

• FAX: 232*6594

WENUE.WEST

-FAX; 233-1606

\ \ * - i l . 27lh

FRESH MEAT
Mid Western Center Cut Pork Chaps $3.4© Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs ,...$1.99 Ib,
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck 3 lbs/$4.99 tb.
J & M Famous Fresh Hamburger Patties.... $2.49/lb. 3 lbs/$0.99

FRE9H PRODUCE
Cucumbers , 4 for
Large California Broccoli • 99# /bunch
10 oz. Cello Pack Mushrooms. $1.19/pkg.
Jersey Fresh "White" Corn 3 for 99*

*' MMMH SEAFOOD . ^ : . . ...
fMomttslnslds BtQfs Onlvl

New England Swordflth Stsaks............................................... $10.99 Ib.
Boston Scrod Piiet ••>..•*••<..••»..t.«..i..>>..*.•..•<.•••*•••. ••••.•..»••.>•"••>«•«•• $wa9wlb.
Live Maine Lobster* (1-1/4 -1-1/21b.) ....$7.991 b.
Live Maine Lobsters (1-1/2 - 2lb.) ...............................................$$.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters {2 Ib.

i At AH
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Mrs, Sarah J. Vincentsen of Day-,
ton, Ohio, has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter, Miss Lisa
Jeanne Vincentsen of Arlington, Vir-
ginia, to Jason Mark Pucketl, also of
Arlington.

The future bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John M- Puekett of
Los Alamos, New Mexico.

Miss Vincentsen is also the daugh-
ter of Vincent W. Vincentsen of West-
field. She is the granddaughter of
Mrs. Inez Vincentsen, also of West-
field, and the late Martin W.
Vincentsen.

She is a 1989 graduate of West-
field High School and a 1993 gradu-

MR. AND MRS. RONALD J. HOG AN
f5Ae fc //JIT former Miss Teena M. Loztido)

Q4)e$s
Miss Teena. Marie Lozado of San

Francisco, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Slabe of Mountainside,
was married on Saturday, June 21, to
Ronald Joseph Hogan of San Fran*
Cisco. He is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Donald R. Hogan of Truth or Conse-
quences, New Mexico,

The afternoon ceremony took
place at the home of the bride's
parents, with the Reverend Ronald
Allenofficiating. The bride was given
in marriage by her father.

The bride wore a French Parisian
original gown of ivory silk Duppion
consisting of faux cul with a long
train and a slim front. Her bodice
was made of an ivory Gujpere lace
corset embellished with antique

to
, Richard and Robin Briscoe of Boca

Raton, Florida, have announced the
birth of their son, Richard Bradley
Briscoe, on Tuesday, August 12.

Richard weighed 8 pounds, 6
•• ounces and measured 2OW inches in
' length at birth.

He joins his sister, Rebecca, 3.
Richard's maternal grandparents

are Johnny and Betty Lusher of
Barboursville, West Virginia.

The paternal grandparents are
Terry Briscoe of Cranford and the
late Richard Briscoe.

\ Richard is "the great nephew of
'Marion Briscoe Duclks and Jack
•Puelks of West field.

pearls. She wore a matching lace
headpiece and a tulle veil, and car-
ried a large nosegay of targe white
calla lilies, Casablanca lilies,
lisianthus, sweet pea and garden
roses, all in shades of while, ivory
and cream.

Miss Karolyn Densen of
Monroeville, Pennsylvania, was the
maid of honor, Ms. Karen Biggerrnan
of Union was the bridesmaid.

The bridal attendants wore two-
piece, pale blue chiffon gowns and
carried small nosegays of mini calla
lilies, garden roses and lisianthus, all
in white, ivory and cream,
1 Sean P. Hogan served as the best

man. The ushers were Michael E.
Lozado of Roselle and Dale Forest
of San Francisco.

The bride is an alumna of
Benedictine Academy High School
and Ithaca College in Ithaca, New
York, where she graduated with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Speech Pathology. She is employed
by Andre Bnudin Bakeries, Inc. in
San Francisco.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
the University of New Mexico, and
is employed by Pacific West Coffee
Company in San grancisco.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the bride's parents at Ken Marcotte
restaurant in Westfield. A
bachelorette patty for the bride was
hosted by Miss Densen and Ms.
Biggerrnan in New York City.

Following a wedding trip to New
York and Nantucket, Cape Cod, the
couple resides in San Francisco.

ANNOUNCING

Now you too con have a lovely
Image Maker poftiott and save the'

cosl of o regular pofifoll wssion
while participating In a

worthwhile holiday pjoj&Gi to
help underprivileged children.

All you do it...
scheduf* an •ppolntantnt bttwwn

Augu»t26«Octob«r3
and bring t ntw toy.

Ihf, photography session is no! limited
i.j chiidren only II con be o family,

individual, of couple The tayj will be
disifibuled by iho Sania Cfau& Shop.

The Valeric Fund, and the Junior
league of Moffistown to children In

the area whow Chrislmoi might
be lacking without your help

Appoinimenis are jch«dui«i as colt* are
ecoived So call now for a km convwi»M
for you Offer expires October 3,

the tas
distinctive portrait design

> 973-543-4130 / btrkslay Mflhh • 908.665-2089 / prinction • 609-252-9330
• moll ImMkr O ool com >

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

;•-, 76 ELM STREET,
WE8TFIELD, N

ateof Miami University in Oxford,
Ohio, whereshe earned a Bachelor
of Artt Pegre* m'Secondary Math-
ematics E<luc«ition. She vtmiAawA
as a computer consultant in, the wasn-
jngton, P.CVarea. ."

Mr, Pockett also is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Miami University, earning a
Bachelor of Arts Degreejn Math-
ematics. In 1995 he earned a Master
of Science Degree in Mathematics
from the University of Minnesota.
He is employed by Scientific Appli-
cations International Corporation in
Washington, D.C.

A wedding is planned for Novem-
ber in Dayton.

Scotch Plains'Italian Festival
To Be Held Labor Day Weekend

The 23rd Annual Labor Day Italian Festival will be held from Friday to
Monday, August 29 to September 1, from 5 to 11 p.m.. each day on the grounds
of Si. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman Catholic Church on Westfield Avenue

The festival, hosted by ihe Scotch Plains Chapter of UNICO National, an
Italian-American service organization, in conjunction with the church, cel-
ebrates the community's Italian-American heritage,

The Italian festival began years ago to honor St. Nicholas, the patron saint
of the township's sizable Italian-American population emigrating from
Montazzoli. Italy, Province of Chlcti, . , ' - - ,

The festival was resurrected after a 10-year hiatus to honor the tradition* or
the Italian-American population and to share those traditions with the
community. The event has been held without interruption since 1975.

The church parking lot will be transformed into an old-fashioned street
festival. Booths will offer Italian delicacies of mussels, clams, pi zza, calzones,
zenpole, pasta, steak and pepper sandwiches, sausage and pepper sandwiches,
meatball sandwiches and Italian pastries. There will be rides and games
throughout the four-day event. OfT-premise raffle tickets are being sold for a
50/50 drawing scheduled for September I, at 10 p.m. on the church grounds.

Tickets for the raffle may be purchased at the church rectory by calling 322-
5192. • -

Washington Rock Girl Scout
Chorus Seeks New Members

Area residents are invited to join
the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Chorus for an opportunity to sing,
ma^ejiew friends and participate in
fun activities, according to a spokes-
woman for the organization,

the
Mr, and Mrs. Matthew G. Russo,

Jr., have announced the birth of their
daughter, Mariah Magdelynn Mae,
on Thursday, May 15, at 8:48 a.m, at
Rahway Hospital.

Mariah weighed seven pounds, six
ounces p.nd measured 20 inches in*
length.

She joins her brothers James, 12,
and Ryan, 10.
'••' The pfettSrnW grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew G. Russo, Sr. of
Westfield.

The maternal grandparents are
Eleanor and William Ryan of Clark.

SJei- i»tVu;» fi 'O
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Rehearsals are on Wednesday eve-
nings beginning at 6:45 p.m. sharp
until 8; 15 p.m., one or two nights per
month at the Edison Intermediate
School on Rahway Avenue in West-
field. There are also four Friday af-
ternoon and evening events through-
out the year.

Under the direction of Eleanor
"Skip" Adams, the Washington Rock
Chorus is enteri ng its fifth year. There
are many special events to sing at,
special trips and programs to attend,
the spokeswoman said.

Girls may come with their troop or
with a responsible adult, including
mothers, grandmothers or adopted
grandmothers. There are several
mother-daughter duos currently in
the ehorus. , , - , , , . .

Interested persons should fortfe to
the fi^t rehearsal at the Edison
School auditorium on Wednesday,
September 24, at 6;45 p.m. to sign
up.

For those who are not already a
registered Girl Scout, registration
forms will be available. For more
information, please call the Wash-
ington Rock Girl Scout Council at
(908) 232-3236.

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council includes Westfield, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood and Mountainside.
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WOODLAND DANCERS ..The Westfield Dance Company, portray Talania
and her fairies from A Midsummer Night's Dream. Pictured, left to right, are:
top row, Kathryn Logan, Alexandra Fredas and Rebecca Snyder; middle row,
Jennifer Fleck, and bottom row, Nave Hurtt. Adam Caskill and Kristin Dunn.

Fall Registration Slated
For Local Dance School

tions. »
Ms. Logus* performing career in-

cludes a wide range of styles, work-
ing with Suzanne Farrell and Sean
Lavery of the New York City Ballet

aand choreographers Carolyn Adams
and Danny Grossman of the Paul
Taylor Dance Company. She also
was the Assistant Director to Frank
Hatchett's jazz showcases.

Ms. Logus guest teaches and cho-
reographs for children throughout
the country.

For further class information,
please call (908) 789-3011. ; ;

Fall registration for classes at the
Westfield School of Dance, located
at 402 Boulevard in Westfield, will
take plade onTucsday through Thurs-
day, August 26 to 28, from noon to H
p.m.

The owner and Artistic Director is
Jenny Logus, former Director of the
Broadway Dance Center in New York
City, where she was responsible for
hiring the faculty, directing show-
cases, auditioning performers for
commercials, print work and videos;
directing the children's program and
judging for national dance compcti-

SINGlN(i SCOUTS...Members of the Wn«*hirt8lon Rock (Jtri Scout Cotmcil
Chorus shown at a recent performance, art: front row, Jenny Mannrno,
Heather Schwendeman. Dipal Paid, Jessica Cunningham, Mary Hryson,
Emily Hendel, Marlel Ro.wn, Amy Bryson unit Natalie Allcock; back row.
Radium Patel, Erin Haber, Michelle Wunzer, Rachel Chech, Sarah Hendtl,
Chorus Director Eleanor "Skip" Adanis, I ĵulse Wamer, Phyllis Cunningham,
Christine Mlgton and Hsrriette Koved. Ihe chorus reccnUy received a
Colgate Youth for America Award for service. Registered Girl Scouts from
Daisies through adults are invited to join the group. For more Information
about the chorus, please cull the council office at (908) 233-3236.

Tony Corbiscello Orchestra
To Wind Up Concert Series
The Scotch Plains Cultural Arts

Committee will host the Tony
Corbiscello Orchestra, a 17-piece
Big Band ensemble, on Thursday.
August 28. The last of the
committee's 18th Annual Village
Green Summer Seties, the con-
cert will be held on the Village
Green at the Scotch Plains Mu-

nicipal Building. 430 Park Av-
enue, at 7:30 p.m.

In case of rain, the concert will be
moved indoors to the Scotch Ptains-
Fanwood High School auditorium
on Westfield Road,

For additional information, please
call the Recreation Department at
322*6700, Extension No. 220.. .
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TODAY!
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Westfield Public Schools
To Ojpra for Registratidii

VOLUNTARISM REWARDED...Dorothy Archer, a member of the West-
field Day Care Center Auxiliary, left, presents a check Tor $18,000 to I.innea
Rhodes, Executive Director of the Westfleld Day Care Center. These funds
represent proceeds front the auxiliary's annual Gigantic Garage Sale,
Children's Clothing Sale, Holiday Boutique, Penny Drive and raffle. The
auxiliary, celebrating its 30th year of operation, is' seeking new members.
Anyone interested may cali Caroiyn Pulliatn, the Auxiliary President, at (908)
65^4037.

Westficld public school offices will
be open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. begin-
ning Monday, August 25, for regis-
tration of new students and for an-
swers to general questions:

Parents or guardians should call
the school first to make an appoint-
ment to register.

qThe first day of school for Wcst-
fteld public school students is
Wednesday, September 3.

Westficld High School students
should arrive in their homerooms by
8:17 a.m.

Peter Kazanoff
Graduates With Honors
Peter E. Kazanoff, the son of Mr,

and Mis. Alan G. Kazanoff of
Chester, formerly of Westfield,
graduated with honors from the
University of Chicago Law School
on June 13.

A 1988 graduate of Westfleld High
school, Mr. Kazanoff received his
undergraduate degree from Bo'wdoin
College, Brunswick, Maine in 1992,
He will be starting as an associate at
the law firm of Simpson, Thacher &
Banfett in New York City this fall.

A Random Act of Kindness
A random act of kindness
One for which there is no plan
Brings joy to the bestowcr
From the moment it began.

And the one who docs receive it
Can be so touched by what was done
That his heart fills up with giving
To return what was begun,

And on and on that cycle
Will repeat - and grow and grow
Because an act of kindness
That first person did bestow.

— Faye DeGoff

Open Houses Are Scheduled
For Youth Music Classes ̂

The Suburban Community Music
Center (SCMC), formerly in Sum-
mit and Madison, will host four open
houses at its new home at 570 Cen-
tral Avenue in Murray Hill.

The open houses will lakeplace
on Monday, September 8, and Thurs-
day. September 11, from noon to 2
p.m. and from 5 to 7 p.m.. to ac-
quaint parents with the 1997-1998

•)La<B DEDICATION...Scotch Plains resident David A. Fletcher, right, Pr«d-
' djmi of Elizabeth General Medical Center, helps cut the ribbon dedicating the
• tactilca! center's new Intervention!)) Cardiovascular Laboratory. Assisting,

$ * Wft to right, are: Dr. John Ciccone, Medical Director, Interventlonal Cardfo-
•-;•. vascular Laboratory; Dr. dirant V.S. Parr, Chief, Cardiovascular.Surgery*
.]$ Morristown Memorial Hospital and keynote speaker during the laboratory's

dedica^on; Dr. Edward Williams, President, Elizabeth General Medical
Center Medical Staff; J. Christian llollwaite. Mayor of KUzabeth, and Dr.
Ralph G. Orlsccllo, Clinical Director, Department of Medicine.

Westfleld First Night
Seeking Volunteers

to help with the general coordina-
tion leading up to the event, in areas
such at fundraisitig, logistics, and
publicity.

First Night Westfield '98 coordi-
nator Julia Black has put out acall for
volunteers to make this year's cel-
ebration an even bigger and better
evening.

Many volunteers will be necessary
on the night of the celebration to
check admission button*, sell but-
tons, help with crowd control, and
assist the entertainers.

In addition, people are needed now

For more information on volun-
teering, please call the Westfield Rec-
reation Department, at 789-4080.
Additional information is also avail-
able on the First Night website,
www, westfieldnj.com/flntnight.

PAUL
NAZZARO

ic gtudicmusic studio

• Piano parties and recitals
• Musk Technology digital keyboards,

computers, M I D I *'^-

• Friendly, warm atmotpnm
• Teaching agn 5- adult over JO yean

3 35 Ftr»tStreet, W<ratfl«U
( 9 o e ) 2 3 £ - 3 3 l °

pnaaf*«ro@worldnct alt. net

/ Y < \ 1 s t - w , i / / / « > / • ,
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Dance Registration at

THE MODERNE ACADAME
OF FINE ARTS

1820 E. 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, NJ

Cotlege Graduate Te»dm
• Over 23 Yeaftttf&tpwWw
SmaHClasset
3Yr.OW;Pi*.S«*iO0i
Morning Cta*

A f t U g
Scholarship* A v*tfabie
Member D«n« Master*

Registration:

Call For Information or Come and Meet tfe!

class offerings tor children ages IK
months to 11 yews.

Faculty members representing
Kinderrnusik Beginnings (ages 18
months to 3 years); Growing with
Kindermusik (ages 3W: to AVi)\
Kindermusik for the Young Child
{ages Ax/t to 6); Suzuki Violin (ages 4
to 7); Group Piano (grades 1 and 2);
Musicianship Training (grades 1 to
6), and Fundamentals of Singing
(grades I to 6) will be on hand to
discuss the various programs, dis-
play materials used in the curricula,
and assist parents in choosing an
appropriate class for their child. All
classes will be held in Murray Hill.

In addition to the programs repre-
sented at the open houses, the Music
Center ulso oners private instruction
in voice, piano,recorder,guitar,saxo-
phone, und most orchestral instru-
ments. Group opportunities for teens
und adults include Teen Jazz En-
semble, Chamber Music Ensemble
und Musicianship classes.

Registration for all programs will
also be accepted by mail. The se-
mester begins on Thursday, Septem-
ber 18. ,

The Suburban Community Music
Center, a non-profit educational in-
stitution, is a full member of the
National Guild of Community
Schoolspf, the, Arts.

It is committed to providing musi-
cal opportunities for students of all
ages and backgrounds in a non-pres-
sured environment, according to a
spokeswoman.

For further information, or to reg-
ister before the openhouse programs,
please call (201) 377-6599, or visit
the SCMC office at the Madison
YMCA between 9 a.m. and 4;30
p.m., Monday to Friday, through
September 1.

After September I, interested per-
sons are asked to come to 570 Cen-
tral Avenue in Murray Hill or to call
(908)790-0700. _

• Until 1908, half dollar* con-
tained 90 percent silver and ton
percent copper. The Coinage Act
of 1965 changed the ratio to 40
percent silver and 80 percent
copper-

The opening bell for students at-
tending Edison and Roosevelt Inter-
mediate Schools will be at 8:10 a.m.

•on September 3. Classes enS* at 2:47
p.m.

On Tuesday, September 2,
Roosevelt and Edison have sched-
uled Sixth Grade Student Welcome
Orientations from 3 to 4:30 p.m. at
each school.

On Thursday, August 28, students
in grades 6, 7 and 8 who are new to
Edison are invited to visit the school
at 1 p.m,

All elementary students in first
through fifth grades should report to
school by 8:40 a.m. and will be
dismissed at 3:05 p.m. Classes begin

•at 8:45 a.m. The morning Kindergar-
ten sessions are scheduled from 8:50 '
a.m. to 11:25 a.m. Afternoon Kin-
dergartners will attend school from
12:30 p.m. to 3:05 p.m.

New students to Franklin Elemen-
tary School will be hosted by Stu-
dent Council members on Tuesday,
September 2, at 2 p.m.

Welcome coffees for elementary
school parents will be held at
Franklin, Jefferson. McKinley,
Tamuqucs, Washington and Wilson
Schools at 8:45 a.m. the first day of
school. Franklin School also will
hold a reception for parents of after-
noon Kindergarten students ut 12:35
p.m.

Sara Fulmer Receives
Fine Arts Degree

Sara Futmer of Westfield was
among the 3,5OOsludcnts who gradu-
ated at the May 11 commencement
ut West Virginia University. She re-
ceived a Bachelor of Fine Arts De-
gree and was on the Dean's List for
the spring semester,

Ms. Fulmer was a member of
Sigma Kappa Sorority, where she
held leadership roles and helped win
awards for the sorority in artistic
competitions among the fraierrinl
organization!;.

St. Bart's to Offer
Low Cost Milk

St. Bartholomew School, located
at 2032 Westfleld Avenue in Scotch
Plains, has announced that low-cost
milk will be available to all children
enrolled in the school,

In the operation of Child Nutrition
-Programs, no child will be discrimi-
nated against because of race, sec,
color, national origin, ugc or disabil-
ity, according to federal guidelines.
Those persons who believe their child
has been discriminated against
should write immediately to the Sec-
retary pf Agriculture, Washington,
DC. 10250,

Parents may call Sister Louise
Uvrctti at 908-322-4265 for further
information o^the program.

A cataract is a waterfall with
a large volume of water going
over the edge. A catcado haa
only a title water.

SAT I -T
Smill Groups } g

ACADEMES AND STRATEQSS
New Wri t ing Prep

SCOTCH PLAINS, SUMMIT,
EDISON, METUCHEN

Educational Services Center
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 6 2 - 8 3 7 8

\Micn You Think Dance...
Think

\\ IS II IKIJ) SCHOOL OF DANCE

IVM.I, RI;<;ISTKATION

V u a s i 26'", 27'" & 2S

12:00-8:00 i'\i'

402 Koiik'vsirri, Weslficlcl
(908)789-3011

B. KUBICK Opticians
Girls AHMXS. Make

at Guys in
OUR Glasses
Choose from our ferae selection

of Roto and QMmvmtm*.
Saflto-AuxxJeKtes

For children our alettes have e
lifetime guerirrtee for I

110 Central Avftnu*
Wwtfleld, NJ

233-5512

" Com* Matt* turn your
ehlkt'* glmugm HUtM&d fof

thmttartefiehoot.

JLER TIMPANI...Carolyn Klln|>er-Kurlt<r introduces Kindermusik
students to rhythms, folk songs und tin appreciation of musicul instruments
from around the world.

Long-time Teacher Embarks
On 4Kindei*musik' Career

When the nume Carolyn Klinger-
Kueter is mentioned, one thinks of
someone who has taught piano in
Westfield nearly 40 years. She has
also been a preschool music teacher
for local Monlessori schools lor al-
most the same amount of time.

Now, just at the time most people
are thinking of retiring, Ms. Klinger*-
Kueter has embarked on a new ca-
reer of teaching Kindermusik, which
is an internationally recognized
method of introducing rhythms, folk
songs, movement, an appreciation
of musical instruments from around
the world and musical expression to
children from the age of 20 months
to 7 years of age.

"Being a teacher for as many years
such os I, one goes through many
changes of approach as new cur-
ricula is being introduced by promi-
nent educators throughout the world,
und assessable materials become
uvailublc through advanced technol-
ogy," stated Ms. Klinger-Kuetcr.

She continued, ''Up to now, my
primary mentors have been the stu-
dents themselves, us well as their
families, as well as other musicians
in the field. Invariably, the question
arises: "Whattakes place in the young
child's mind before they begin piano
lessons around 6 years of itgc, and
how best to give them the foundation
needed for optimum musical suc-

cess in years to come'/"
She realized the answer while at-

tending a seminar on the Westminster
Choir College enmpus of Rider Uni- ) |
versily in Princeton. Her immediate '
surprise was that the fnc'i I itators were
nil nationally known musicians and
music educators in their own right,,
who were now putting their energies ;
into developing u program, for OK*
iictly the same reasons for which Ms,
Klinger-Kuetcr feels is so important.

The first years of a child's musical
development tire the most enriching
and long lusting, guaranteeing that
the child will develop a lifetime love
of music far beyond nny expecta-
tions, according to Ms. Klingcr-
Kueter.

Ms. Klingcr-Kueter t iaehes
Kindermusik at Gymborce of West-
field, Apple B\s Child Development
Center in Wtirren, ns well as a lim-
ited number nf students in her home
studio. |

She stutcd further that this new
ami unique adventure at this time in '•
her life has brought to her a new
perspective on her piano teaching of (
older children.

She said she wholeheurtedly en-
courages other music teachers to
follow in her exploration, She culled
it a rewarding experience she wishes
to share with others.

It's Back to School
We've Moved

,C.(Jv,
^ %

W.w)\\,w* of tho

fii ffw Ada

570 Control Avenue
Murray Hill

{/armairyln MAfifioh end Sumfti/t)

(908) 790-0700
Group and private instruction tor

age* 18 months to adult

Fntl Open Mouse and Registration for Group instruction
| Sept. 8th -Noon-2pm, 5-7 pm • Sept. 11th- Noon-2 pm, 5-7 pm | ^

i Ai|« lfl men. 6 yens • Mutltlinthlp Trilnlng f,r.«lf\ 16 .
• Suiukl iifltiigi (Sumr leisure in Marlnoii, .il%o| Aijes 4 I yMti •

(jfoup Plmio (ii,i[)i", 1 -/ • fund«m«Mtal« uf Sinulng CiMiIrs 1 6 <

The Carolyn Klinger-Kueter
Music Studio...

• Piano Lesson* for
Children* Adults

• Piano Preparatory
CtasMS

• Kindermusik Beginning*
(ages 18 moa.-3 years)

• Kindermusik for the
Young CMtd*

• Teaching classes at

Carolyn Klinger-Kueter

Broetuimm Avallmblm Upon Rmqummt
tfA\ («0$) 233-9094
Fsmi (008) 317-0S8B

E-mail: ekkstudlo0weitfl«ldn|.com
«: http^weitfi«ldn|.com/ckkstudlo

Cynthia Meryl
Broadway Stage and Television Actress

Director, We*tfleld Young Artists' Cooperative Tlwatre'*
and thl» P«ft Suminer'i Produdlofw of

MERRILY WE ROLL ALONQ &
THE CHILDREN'S HOUR

offers professional dame* In the performing, arts

Acting for Beginner!, Intermediate A Advanced
Musical Theatre for; Beginneri, Intermediate 4 Advanced

Private Seislom available In Voice & Drama

MM Rf^iitraMom AUfjud Hf tf, and 88, 1«pm-8pm
at the WedfteU Seltool of Dance 408 Boulevard W«lfl«ld
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to
ALL SAINT? BWSCOPAl CHUBCH
559 l>uk Avenw, Scotch Pbln* ;

T i e HncrendJ. K. Nelhon, lector *
fiHMdidddFid

, *•'•.m,lo 12:30 p.m.
, , Suunhy,8jLni,roo<i

' Sund*y, 9a.m, llolyKudurisl.
M k J i 3 0 Oy , J 3 p ,

•• Ttt*dfy, 7:}0 p m., Co-Dependentt Anonymous,
, i¥»d 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

' Thunday, noon, Ai Anon.

AMUULY OF jiOD EVANCBL CHURCH

c; - ifcjfT«TUI *»m
• • Scotch Flaitt*

, . 3M-9300
Sunday, IO:4»im.i4d6p.nj..wonWp, and 9:30

IMtm.(SiiDdtyichool.
W a W t y , 7.J0 p.m., BJble Hndy.

BITKU WifTMT CHUHCH
M9 Trinity Ptoec, WettrkU

,'„ 1h« ftcverauf Kertn dark, Pwtor
2 3 H 3 5 0

•* Sunday. 9:30 «.m., Sunday School for tlliga; II
» »,m., wofihlp Hrvlces with jermon! by the Reverend
il.lnfs Clark; Communion xroed on the flnt Sundtm
'-«MB«ptl*nw on the fourth Sundayi of each monlh.
„.' W«diK»d«y,6:30p.m.,NewMMnbmCl«s»|7:JO,
~pmer terrice and BiUe study.

Friday, 7 p.m.,'Weekly Vouth Fcllowihlp led by die
' BtvereadiJifflefTMrpinwidTenyRJclau-dion, Asso-

d i M J a M
WeeHy,3lo8pm .SudeniTutorlalandMenlorlng

Program — sessions held Monday through Thun-
days. U tolerested, pleue call the church for an

-appointment

"'• CALVARY unrtfBRAN CHURCH
108 Eastnwi Street, Cnaford

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Pastor

276-2418
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., service of HolyCommurtlonwilii

Reverend Frevbergw preaching.
, l : Monday, 7:30 p.m,,HjCWBo»r4
, Tuesday, 8 p.m., Nursery Sehool Board.

,J TOE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
.. OP UTTER-DAY SAINTS

1781 Barton R M 4
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

..< (908) 889-9956

. , Sunday, tOam, sacrament meeting; IlilOa.ra.,
Sunday school., and 12:10 p.m., Priesthood/Relief

'"Sodety.
Tuesday, 7:30 p m., Yonlh activity (12 lo IB yeir

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OP MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Part
L. Deer P*lh and Meeting House Laode
" The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,

Pastor
'"- 232-9490
U. Sunday, 10am ,wor»hlpaervlcewilhniirjeiycare
- during service.

rf" AA groups meet on Tuesday, Thursday tad Sunday
-'evenings.

ttereisunpleparidngandhudfcapaccesslbiUty,
• For information, please ni l the church office.

CONGREGATION AM YEHUDA
mi TerrUl Bond

. . . Scotch Plains
.-,• Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Bvugel Church
541-4849

-> Saturdays, 10 a.m., worship services.
. , Jewish and gentile believers In (he Messiah of

) (Js«el .

•V * CONGREGATION BETH ISRABL
y , 1920 CUffwood Street

Scotch Main*
George Nndell, Rabbi

-•• - , Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
'Mrs. Ruth C Gross, Director of Education

889-1850 .
. - Friday Services, B-30p.ui.

• • • . ^aturikyServices, 9:JO»m.
i - . Sunday Minyan, morning service,.

(,,»}•» iTInmqay Mlnyin, morning service,'

&ti
Springfield Avenue

WestAeld
Dr. Bills long, Minister

« 4 <2 3 3 - « 4 <
Sunday 9:30 a.19., Sunday tchool; 10:30s.m. and

6 p m , Sunday worship.
Wednesday, 7 pm, Bible class.

''Portuguese Speaking Services: lgre|a tfc CfUto
N|w Jersey-New York Sunday school, 6 pm,; Sunday
vwnhlp, 7 JO p 111., and Tuesday Bible study, 8 p.m.

FAITH UTTHBRAN CHURCH
S24 South Street
New Provtdeace

T i « Rewrtnda Murdoch MacFfeeraon and
Michael Oebfcart, Pastors

464-5177
'; Worship Servlcet with Eucharist each Sunday al

8sS0an411a.m. "
. Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 Lin,

' ! FAJWOOD PMSBYTBWAN CHURCH
Marine & U Grand Avenues

; Fnnwood,M 07035
889-8S91

* T N Reverend Stephanie MlUer-McUne
1 ' Interim FMtor
T i e Reverend BIU«beth V. Anderson-Domer

; rWoralAaaocUl. for Christian Bdttcatlon
. Robert H.Gangewere, Jr.
I Wmtot lr fMuak and the Fine Aria
> Saturday, 4 p.m., worship aervice and wedding of
JJteMarieSharrettandMtrkH.wkt.
* Sunday, 9 a.m, Adult education, and 10 a.m.,
^wbltc worship, Joint service at Willow Grow.
a>

I THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
* 170 Rlaa Street

W f l t d
• The i«v«reii4 Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
• T N ievtrend Dr. Dee Dee TurUngton,
i MWsWf <rfChruiBinEdite«tion
1 and Emnnl lsn
J Tat Reverf*d Louis A. Ruprecht,
*, Mhtbttt o f D m l o p m w i
I William l . Maihcwa,
» Minister of Musk

133-1378
• Thursday, 8:15 pm, Alanon/Aduh Children of

StesMMina/
Sunday>9a.m,,lnierIalth>lnglejconUnentalbrtak-
na/i dbcwtlon iroop; 10 int., Informal worship
tt* led by Dr. Robert llarwy and Remend Ion
^ t ^ b M l V i

thrttith rrtdsy, Moblk Meals pnpand

,,,ta:Hp.m,AlcohdllciAnonymouime«t-
;S0 p m, BtrNsrshoptMHi febeaml.

' " Anonyihotiinieei.

W*dMaday,*.l5»nd7;5Opra,Weight Wsichtr..

RUT CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIBKTUT
257 MUway Ayesue

Faawood
322-8461

Sunday, 11 a.m,, worship and Sunday school for
children and ywmj adults up to age 20.

Christlaa Sdenct Reading Room. 00 premises,
open Saturday, 10 a.m. 10 1 p.m. and Wednesday, 7
p.m. to8p.ro,

Vedooday, 8 p.m., evening tettunooy service.

FUST CHURCH Of CRUST, SCUNTIST
4 2 2 Rast Broad Street, Wortfidd

Suooay, 10:30 to 11:30 ajtt.aerrlcea and Soaday
icbooL

Wednesday 8 p.m., evening meeting.
Christian Sdence Reading Boom, 116 Qulroby

Street
Daily, 11a.m. to 3 p.m.

• Thursday, 6 pm. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a.tn. to 1 p.m.

nRSTCONCRBCATlONAiCHURCH
United Chnrcbofar lat

125 Elmer Street, WcatfleU,
The Revcread Dr. John G. wTghtman,

Pwlor
The Rererenil John A. Mills,

MUlster-at-Large
Dr. Barbara Thonwon,

Organlft and Music Director
233-2494

Sunday fourteenth Sunday after Pentecosl,9 a.m.,
worship service with the Reverend R. Webb Leonard,
Esquire, a United Church of Christ minister tod prac-
ticing attorney in Sussex County, preaching, and one-
room school bouse.

The sanctuary Is fully air-conditioned and Is hand!-
) accessible. Visitors are ahwys welcome.cap

FIRST UNTIED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westfleld

The Reverend Dnrld t. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trentjohnson,
Director of Musk

The Reverend Dan Bottorff,
Aaaoclate Minister of Pastoral Care and

Nurture
233-4211

Sunday, 9 a.nt. Holy Communion; 9: t$ a m , sum-
mer choir, 10 a-m., worship sen-ice with the guest
preacher Reverend (Unity (Xuk, Assistant Dean of
Drew University, child care Is available during the
service, and Noon, brunch in the social hall.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Spiritual Renewal Group No. I.
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., Fife and Dram.

FIRST UNITBD METHODISTCHURCH
1171 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chong, raster

322-9222
Sunday, J0;30s.m., worshlpwUh nursery carefor

infants and toddlers

GRACE ORTHODOX PRMBYTERIAN CHURCH
1100 Boulevard, WeatfleM

The Rererend Stanford M. Button, Jr.
Pastor

233-3938 or 2)2-4403
Sunday. 9:30 im, , Sunday school with classes for

allagessnd morning wor»hlp(nursery provided) with
theRewem) StevenMiUerpreachlng. Mr. Miller senwl
as a missionary In Eritrea until recently when the
government prohibited foreigner* from doing nu>-
jlottary work. He also will speak during (he Sunday
school hour, 3 p.m., service at the Wesuleld Center,
Genesis ElderCare Network; 5:30 p.m., prayer time in
the Pine Room, and6pm.,eveiungwonhlpwith Elder
Louis Xonctol preaching.

Wednesday, 9:30 to Noon, final meeting for the
summer Bible dub for children.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 Callows Hill Road

• Aatokm, IWtor
Fadser Chris Ai DaJarouiajM •*'

Sunday, 830ant . , Matins; 9 a.m., Divine Lit-
urgy; 11.15 mi . , Sunday school, and 11:40 s.m,,
fellowship hoar.

Weekday?, 9 » m , Divine Uturgy.

THE PJtKSBVTBRlAN CHURCH
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William ROM Forbes
Senior Pastor

Toe Reverend Helen M. •cglla
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Christina MeCormlek
Assocbue Pastor for Youth

James A. Slmms
Director of Music

Miss EUtabeth McDlarmld
Assucinte for Mission

ass-wot
Sunday, 2{st Sunday in Ordinary Time; 8 a.m.,

Worship service with Reverend McCormick preach-
ing; 8:4$ am,, Coffee fellowihlp, 10 a.m., Worship
service with Reverend McCormick preaching lo Ibe
sanctuary, cribbery for inhuits lo 2 year olds, age 2 M
to4yearslnRoomNo. lOl.KlndcrsartenioSnt grade
in Room No. 107 and children older loan first grade
invited lo participate in worship service; II am.,
Cofiee fellowship, and Margaret Ranktn and Andrew
MacGregor wedding rehetnal.

Mwday, 9 a m , Monday Momlng Craftstnen, and
7 pm,, PNC Meeting.

Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., Program Staff
Thursday, 9 s.m, Chapel Prayer Group.
Friday, 5 p.m., Margaret Rantdn and Andrew

MscGregor wedding.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark Md CmrMrdnmlbi ttw*

The Revonnd Paul R, Krifadt, Paator

w CwtotJiwi
2M-1517

Sunday, 8:30 and 10 a.m., worship unices, and
Sunday morning nursery available

Wednesday, 7:M p.m., Evening worship stntc*.
HoryComtnunkmwulbecelebntedstallwoohip
ll lCN.

Th«churcha»dallroonuarthsndlcapD«lacces-

THB ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Of THI HOLY TRINITY

WaMBaM Arcww aad First Street
Th. ****** imA MwUUo, h - t o r

RactMvr 232-8I37
Saturday 5:30 p.m., Bvwing Mais.
Sunday Masses 7:30,9 and 10:30 a.m. and noon.
KallanMaatMMIam.isceptlnJuh/andAugun.
DaJh/ Mattes: 7 and 9a.m.
InttrctMory Prayer, Monday, ».<•> a.m.

•VI

*

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to h«tp your business. Wt

Vtfttt now rwWents, new pwrents, and nawKr-wiflagec! couplw in
youmr«», and let them ttfiow who you ar«, whew ycxi are and what
you rtavs to offer. It's a vaJuabla s«rvlc« to th«m and art frwakiabte
and affordable way for you to Increase M J « . And b«dtUM w« do
It all In such a gsnulnety warm and pmtan&md way, comum«ri
havfi a good f««!lng toward you «v*n b«fcr« th«y m««t you.

Dibble Lubnhikl
•OOTDH PlaMw Hal

IMUNHs^WTATnlV

(908)233-4797

THJK ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THB IMMACULATe HEART OF MARY

1571 South Murtlae Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John f. Kennedy, Pastor
t h e Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Aaaodau Pastor
889-2100

Lifiirgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:3* pm.
Sunday, 7:45,9,10:30 a.m. and noon

., Weekdays, 7,8 and 9 a.m.
Holyday Eves, 7:30 p.m.
HotydayMassM,6:4S, 8 am., noonand 7:3Opro

Reco«eUlatlon
Thursday before First Friday, 4: JO to 5 30 pm.
Saturday, lOlo 11 a m. and before 5:30 p.m. Mi».

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

ScoteJiPUlM
Tee Reverend Chat HutchUoft, Minister of

Chrtsdaa Bdncatlon
321-5487

Sunday, 8:1$ am., Contemporary worship; 9:30
a. m., Sunday school and Christian Education classes;
10:4$ am., traditional worship; 6 p.m., prayer ind
praise servica (Rnt and third Sundays), and 7 p.m.
Baptist Youth fellowship,

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek prayer and Bible
study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTU
ROHAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 WettfleM Avenue
Scotch Plains

3 2 2 - 3 1 9 2
Masses, Saturday, $ p.m. and Sunday, 7:30 i r o , 9
i , 10:30 am and noon.a.01,

ST. HKLSirS ROHAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Wtftfleld
The Very Reverend Monalgnor

Janet A. Burke, Pastor
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30-
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a m , 1215

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 a m

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday, 9:15 »•">•, Sunday school, and II am.,

Sunday worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser-

vice.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZJON CHURCH

300 Downer Street, Westfleld
The Reverend Uot i E. Randatt, Pastor

11M Reverend ShldaYoiinaer,A«KC. Paator
Mrs. Julie PorneUTMMKI"

233-2547
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., church school, and 10: JO a.m..

worship service.
Wcdnestiay, 11:30 am,, prayer service.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Baal Broad Street

WestfleW, New Jersey 07090
232-8506

The Reverend Erie K. Hinds, Curate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Aaaoclate
The Reverend Hugh Uytngood, Associate

Rector Rmcrltas
Charles M. h o b , Minbttr of Music

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist with Healing
Site.

Sunday, 7 :« a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite I), and 10
i n , Holy Eucharist (Rite II) and Summer Sensations
(or children.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

TEMPLE BETH O'sVBRTH TORAH
111 Valley Road. Clark

m4mm4m
RabM Shawn S. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, 6:5) a.m., Mlnyon.
Friday, 7 a.m.,Minyon, and 8:30 p.m, Shabbat.
Saturday,9:13am,,Shabbat; aAernoon Hindu,

Seuda, Maariv and Htvdalah.
Sunday, 9 in>, Mlnyon.
Monday, 655 a.m., Mlnyon.
Tuesday, 7 a.m., Mlnyon.
Wednesday, 7 a.m, Mlnyos.

TEMMJ RMANU.EL
7»6 East Broad Street, Weatfleld

RabMauricaA.Kroloff
Rabbi Rene* Goldberg

2S2-6770
Friday, 7 a m ,Mlnysn,and8pm.,Shabbatsum-

mer sernce. :

Saturday, 1Q «,m, Mlnyan, and 10:30am ,B'nai
Mitmh of Jennifer Urnont and Andrew Pavoni

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Mlnvsn.
Monday, 7 »,«., MinyaB, and 7:30 p.m., Israeli

dancing.
Tuesday, 7 a.m., Minyan.
Wednesday, 7 a.m., Minyan,
Tbunday, 7 «-m., Minyw, »nd 7:i0 p.m., Renais-

sance bridge.

TBRR1LL ROAD RAfTlST CHURCH
1340 TerrUl Road

- - S « * l i r 1 a l i w
•:•'. J M - t H t

Sunday, 9 a m , Children's choir; 9:30 a m, Sun-
day«hoOlaiuladull8tb!estudr,IO:«a.ni.,Mofn.
fan wonhip; 5:45 p m , Youth Group; 6:15 p.m.,
adult choir, ind 7 p.m., evening worship

Wednesday, 7 p.m., prayer service.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
S35 TtrrlH Road

322-4OS3
Sunday, 11 a.m., ramUy m» how and Sunday

school.
Thursday, 9:30 to U a.m., ladle*' Bible study.
tinm*! BWvWed (M «il ti
PI«*utwt*

Hs«anat521-9867,

WOLOW 0ROVE nRStYTIRlAN CHURCH
Tiw Revtiwd ItawMtli fl. H e a d , MlsUntaf

196tRaritaaRoad
Scotdi P U M

232-567B . •
Sunday, 10 a.m., Morning worship, with Btehop

Franidln Jonathan, Bishop la the Church of Nora
India, bringing the morning message with fellowship
touowift|tfi» worship.

Monday. 7: Wp.ra., Prayer SHYUM.
Wednesday. Bpra,MW-w«*kBibki study.
Tbu'rulayl10a.m,MtdwwkBjibteitudyinre«s»

unulSeptemboll.
aturday, 7 a.m., Promiat Keepers men's study

group meets at the Park Ftac* Diner tn Scotch Plains.
T h h ^ l l hThrouah«utth«w^,iim»llgroup«meetinhomei

for prayer and Bible study, gtwm wtkome. The to!-
art meeting regularty, H H K call (h*

chi
Tbt church and all meetings rooms are handicap

PkaMMte that warship service returns to 10.30
t .n . on Sunday, feptembtr 7.

WOODS1OB CHAFRt
5 MOTH A Y M * *

Fanwood
(90S) 232-WW

Sunday, Ham.,Family wrrlfewithKieveHcnh
tpeaJdftg an) Kunday school, with nursery |iro*i(W
tor ago 1 years and umkr, and 6 p m. evening

i h , I ,ti,h

LIVING BIBLE...Christian li^ucatlon Committee Chairman ChrLstopher
Chapman, left, and his wife, Monica, center, pretend to be » pharisee and the
famous widow from The Widow's Mite story during a program for children
at the Fanwood Presbyterian Church. Sally Rand, right, also a member of the
church on Martin*; Avenue, played the modern-day Interviewer who ques-
tioned the two characters about their giving an offering to God. This was one
of three "Special Events" for pre-schocl through fifth grade Sunday School
classes on three consecutive Sundays In June. Regular Sunday School classes
will resume on Homecoming Sunday, September 21, at 10 a.m.

Presbyterian Church Sets
Adult Education Classes

The Presbyterian Church in West-
field has announced its Adult Sun-
day Education Program for the fall.
It will be held every Sunday at 9; 15
a.m., in the Fred and Eva Christian
Lounge, located in the church's Par-
ish House at 140 Mountain Avenue.

Throughout the fall, a variety of
speakers will address issues such as
faith and work, Christian fatherhood
and spirituality. Among the speakers
will be Sister Angela Fellin, head of
the Department of Pastoral Care at
Clara Maass Medical Center, who
will discuss how to deepen one's
spiritual life; Dr. Keith Jones, a
former clinical psychologist and
United States Navy Seal, who will
discusshisministry in helping people
become fathered spiritually, and

David Mueller, the Director of the
Westfield "Y," who will discuss the
importance of fathers in today's
world,

The series will begin on Septem-
ber 7 with Jlojana Blagojevic, a
Bosnian refugee who escaped to the
United States during the war and
who is attending college, writing
poejry and creating awareness about
the plight of the Bosnian people.

On September 21, a five-week se-
ries, "Faith in the Workplace," will
begin which will attempt to break
the dichotomy that has arisen be-
tween faith and work. In addition, a
Bible study will take place on the
lower floor of the Parish House; also
at 9:15 a.m. on Sundays. All are
invited to attend.

JN...Silhouetted children from Vucalion IHI)le School enjoy the
jtprlnkler on the lawn of the Fanwood Presbyterian Church during the first
week of August. The children not only purlk-ipuled daily in crafts, recreation,
and music, but were engtiged in plays and stories utimit Jesus Christ as a young
boy, a young man and as an adult. This year's theme, "Celebrate Jesus!" was
proclaimed at the closing activities ted on Friday night by the Reverends
Stephanie Mlller-McLaine and Beth Anderson Dnmer; Director of Bible
School Lorene Knlertm and music leader Barbara Prestridge.

Chris Abeel Receives
Public Service Award

The Partnership for a Drug-Free
New Jersey presented Its 1997 Pub-
tic Service Award to Chris Abeel of
Scotch Plains, formerly of^Vestfield,
at the Partnership's annual apprecia-
tion luncheon held this year at the
governor's summer residence in Is-
land Beach State Park.

Mr, Abeel, a member of the
Partnership's board, organized the
March gataat which Governor Chris-
tine Todd Whitman received the
Partnership's first "Angel of Hope"
award. The gala celebrated the
Partnership's fifth anniversary and
wns its first major fundraiser.

The Partnership Is Htm Jersey's
.largest continuant public service
campaign and the nag-ship In the
battle against substance abuse, It
distributes public service announce-
ments for television and wdio broad-
cast, for newspapers and billboards.

Partnership videos also AC* shown
on screens throughout the Contlnen-
ml Arena and Giants Stadium before
games and during intermissions,

The Partnership also maintain* a
24-hour toil free substance Abuse'
hejpline, lt» supermarket Initiative
has placed prevention
minions of shopping I
cartcm* and w«s «w

Drug Coalition of America's State
Alliance Award from over 4,800 na-
tional organizations.

Off-screen, students know the Part-
nership for its drug awareness book
covers and, most important. Its "Con-
tract for a Healthy Life."

The Partnership distributes "con-
tracts" to third- and fourth-grade stu-
dents who execute them together
with their parents. Those who com-
plete the contract «re eligible to win
priws donated by Tops Appliance
City and the Zenith Corporation.

Mr. Abeel, who is Vice President
of Public Policy for Fleet Bank, has
« history of civic involvement He
was a Trustee of the Wettfieid Me*
mortal Library, a member of the
New Jersey General Assembly Lo-
cal Government Affairs Advisory
Council, Director of the Youth and
Family Counseling Service and
served two bums on the WestfieW
Town Council.

In addition to the Partnership, he
currently serve* on the Community
Advisory Botrd of New Jersey Net-

i And fast year Oover*
oof Whitman appointed htm to the

idAdvi»ory Board.

Beach Party Set \^
By Evangel Church'""

Christian singles age23 and up aie
invited to a beach party on Saturday,
August 30, from 4 to 8 pm. at Gate-
way Par̂ c in Sandy Hook.

The cost is $5 and includes barbe-.
cue, beach volleyball, games and
prizes. • ••."•"•*'

For more information and to make
reservations, please call the Evangel
Church in Scotch Plains at (908)
322-9300.

Neighborhood Council '
To Hold Get Together
The Westfield Neighborhood

Counc|| will hold a Community
Appreciation Get Together tonight,
Thursday, August 21, from 6 to 8-
p.m. at the council's headquarters,
127 Cacciola Place,

Attendees are asked to bring a
dish. •

Participants will have the oppor-
tunity to register their children for
the programs of the Westfield Neigh-
borhood Council and meet the Board
of Trustees, as welt as express appre-
ciation for the Summer Program
volunteers.

Summer Programs included:
• "STEF'Studenfnitorial Enrichment

Program; Story Hour, The Teen Pro-
gram, and Bridge - "Adults."

Baptist Church Singles
Will Meet Sundays

Interfaith Singles, a Supportive
group for single adults over 45, meets
for weekly discussions on successful
single living. '

Continental breakfast will be of-
fered for a donation of $2 at the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street,
Westfield, on Sundays, September
7,14,21 and28,from9to 10:30 a.m.

For further information, please call
(908) 233-2278.

WHS Graduates
To Attend Bates

Courtney D , 111, Mairen F, Lenehan
and Matthew C . O'Connor o f WeSt-
field, are among 4 6 7 high i school
graduates who will be attendirigBates
College in Lewiston, Maine, in the
fall.

Ms . Ill, the daughterof Robert a $ j
Deborah III, is a graduate of West-
field High School (WHS). She wasTa
member of the varsity field hockjey
and track teams. '•'>•'.

M s . Lenehan, the daughter of Rob-
ert and Janice Lenehan, is a graduate
of W H S . She was a member of;the
varsity soccer and track teams and of
the French Club. ' *

Mr. O'Connor, the son of Wii l i im
and Patricia O'Connor, is alsb a
graduate of W H S .

Bates is a 142-year-old under-
graduate co l lege o f the liberal *ahs
and sciences and offers majors in 23
academic departments and six inter-
disciplinary programs.*

YVildflowers Blooming
On PSE&G Property
The Fanwood Environmental

Commission has announced Jhat
wildflower seeds planted June 7 are
blooming in the PSE&G Company
overhead power line property which
runs between La Grande Avenue and
Cray Terrace. The area is adjacent to
the Fanwood Nature Center,

The public is invited to visit the
area to see wildflowers of alt colors,
sizes and shapes, and also to visit the
Nature Center. ; '

The commission has asked that
people not pick the flowers, how-
ever, so that everyone may enjoy
them.

Free Classic Car Show
To Be Held on Qulmby
The Westfield Area Chamber of

Commerce, citing the success of its
first show last year, will sponsor *
free Classic Car Show on Quissby
Street in downtown Wewfield on
Thursday, August 28, from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m.

"The response by the community
and classic car owners has been fan-
tastic, we receive o i l s daily asking
When another show is scheduled.
The Chamber of Commerce office
has also received numerous sails"
said Darryl Walker, Chamber Coor-
dinator for the event

Qulmby Street will be closed to all
vehicular traffic from 5:30 p.m. until
8:30 p.m. Barricades will be used so
pedestrians can Mfely stroll up and
down Qulmby Street viewing tbe
classic and antique cart on display.
As an added touch to the nostalgic
theme, music from the 1930s afid
1960s will be heard throughout the
evening,

Everyone la invited to enjoy m
rniMte and talk to the various owhm
about their cars. ; •

Bar Information on entering a car
in the show, please call 654-41 qpbr
the Chamber of Commerce at 233-
3031. ;•;•

Local Student* Earn
Dean's List Status

Three focal resident* are man*
more than 1.000 undergraduate r*"
dami who have bam named tq
Deaft'a Ust for academic excelTc
forthenptini 1997serm»teraiHld«r
University in Uwrencevlllo, . t!

The students Include Cara Je^*n
of .Scotch Plfclni, a ooliitcat
major, and WMifletders
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Jack R. Sanzalone, 72, Army Veteran;
Awarded Four Bronze Service Stars
Jack R. Sanzalooe, 72, of Sooth

pfaiafield, died on Saturday, August
16. at Green Brook Manor Nursing
Home in Green Brook.

Born in Cranford, be bad lived in
South Plainficld for tbe Iast41 years.

He was a member of the Sacred
Heart Romaa Catholic Church in
South Plainfield.

He wasa United States Army vet-
eran of World War H and received
four Bronze Service Stars and par-
ticipated in the Normandy Inva-
sion.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy
Connelly Sanzalone; two sons, John

and Richard Sanzalone of Scotch
Plains; three daughters, Dorothy Ann
Kanady of Fort Charlotte, Florida,
Mary Kay Papa of South Plainfield
and Susanne Szcxepanik of
Jamesburg; a brother, Edward
Sanzalone ofToms River; four sisters,
Mary Coffey, Angela Wilson and
FrancesCbeety, ail of Port Charlotte,
and Alice LaBracio of Mendham, and
nine grandchildren.

The James W. Conroy Funeral
Home in South PlaWkld was in charge
of tbe funeral arrangements.

AO0IMI21.1M7

Louise Haase, 96, Former Teacher;
Was Active in Presbyterian Church
Louise Hamilton Haase, 96, of

Medford, formerly ofWestfield, died
on Thursday, August 14, at Medford
Leas where she had lived for the past
14W years.

Born in Marshall, Michigan and
raised in Washington, Pennsylvania,
she had lived in Westfield for 43
years prior lo moving to Medford
Leas.

She was graduated from Pennsyl-
vania College for Women in 1924
and received a master's degree in
English from Columbia University.

- • *Sbe taught in New York City prior
to her marriage in 1931. For more

1 man 40 years, she was a member of
The Presbyterian Church in West-
Reid, where she was an elder, a Sun-
day school teacher and active in the
Women's Association, as well as in
numerous other church activities. She

Mary Mucksavage, 89
Mary Y. Mucksavage, 89, of West-

field, died on Monday, August 18, in
Rahway Hospital.

Born in Vandling, Pennsylvania,
Mrs. Mucksavage lived in Browndale,
Pennsylvania, and in Elizabeth be-
fore moving to Westfield a year ago.

Surviving are two sons, John
Mucksavage and Michael
Mucksavage; three daughters, Rose*
mary Kelly, Irene Davern and Joan
MUfCksavage Green; five brothers,
John Wallace, William Wallace, Bd-
Ward Wallace, Paul Wallace and Tho-
mas Janocko; two sisters, Julia
Wallace and Cclia Reberaick; nine
gtandcbUdren, and six great-grand-
children,

A Funeral Mass wilt be offered at
9:30 a.m. today, Thursday, August
21>StVladimir'sLntraiiiiaiiCTiurdi

i n Elizabeth
' Arrangements are being handled

by the Dooley Funeral Home, 218
Mprtb Avenue, West, in Cranford.
... A M M H I I O T
' , ,. ••'ii-<i! , ' fTii

also was active in the YWCA and the
Woman's Club of Westfield.

Mrs. Haase was predeceased by her
husband, Robert W. Haase, and her
son, Robert W. Haase, Jr.

Surviving are a daughter, Martha
Carson of Newton; three grandsons,
and four great-grandchildren.

Memorial services will be held at
Medford Leas at a later date.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Lechner Funeral Home in
Medford.

Ainslee J. Lundquist, 74
Aimlee J. Lundquist, 74, died on

Thursday, August 14, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plaimleld.

Bom in Brooklyn, she had lived
there before moving to Scotch Plains
48 years ago.

Shewasahomemaker. She attended
New York University in New York
City.

She was a member of the First
United Methodist Church of Scotch
Plains and was a volunteer for the
Telephone Pioneers of America, Lu-
cent Chapter, in Murray Hill. She
worked with tbe New Jersey Prevent
Blindness Association for eye screen-
ings of senior citizens in the North
Jersey area.

Surviving are herhusband, Clifford
J. Lundquist of Scotch Plains; a son,
Clifford J. Lundquist, Jr. of Wichita,
Kentucky; a daughter, Elaine L.
Murdock of Summit, and a grand-
daughter.

Services were held Sunday, August
17, at the Memorial Funeral Home,
155 South Avenue, West, Fanwood.

Donations in Mrs. Lundquist's
memory may be made to the Ameri-
can Diabetes Association, 101
Eisenhower Parkway, P.O.Box SI 3,
Rowland, 07068,

Edward Kuebler, 90, Recipient
Of New Jersey Trial Bar Award

..Edward Kuebler, 90, of
Mountainside, died on Thursday,
August 14, at home.
' Born in Newark, be bad lived in

Hobokcn before moving to
^punuunslde in 1973.
, An attorney for more than60 years,

Mfc Kuebler had maintained a pri-
vate law practice in Newark and
Mountainside before rcliring in 1988.
lie was first associated with the law
f|nn of Coult, Sate, Tomltason and
Morse in Newark, and was a former
counsel with the Employers Liabil-
ity Assurance Company in Newark.

'Mr. Kuebler was a member of the

Essex County, New Jersey and the
American Bar Associations, and in
1979 received the New Jersey Trial
BarAward,

He received his law degree from
Rutgers Law School, and was admit-
ted to the New Jersey State Bar in
1929.

Mr, Kuebler was a Mason for 63
yean, with Newark Lodge No. 7.

Surviving are his wife, Albertine
Kuebkavandasista1, Dorothy Kueblcr.

Memorial services were bold on
Sunday, August 17, in tbe Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside.

A

Villette V. Morgan, 85, Worked
For Westfield School Board

Villette V. Morgan, 85, died on
Sunday, August 17, at the Harborside
Nur*Jng Home in Bridgewater.
i Bom to New York City, sbe had
lived in Westfield for 60 years and
then Florida for 18 years before mov-
ing to Moontainsidc earlier this year.
™$he sad worked for the Westfield
Board ofEducatiooasasecretary for
20 yean before her retirement in the
late 1960s.

She was a graduate or Douglas
College of Rutgers University in
1934, receiving a degree in bocne
economic*.

Surviving are tier husband, John
MMorgan, lowhom «bc wa* married

for 60 years; two daughters, Joyce
Hou»er of Bridge water and Joan
Mlttler of New York City; three grand-
children, and one great-grandchild.

A memorial service will be held <w
Tuesday, August 26, at l l j tm. at the
Chapel of The Presbyterian Church
in Wcstfield.

Private burial will be under the
direction of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Westfield.

DonatkKismlieuofflowenmaybe
made to tbe American Parkinson's
Disease Association, 1250 Hylan
Boulevard, Statea Island, New York
10305.

AARP Chapter to Hold
Forum for Candidates

Tbe Weatfteirf Area Chapter of
the American Association of Re-
fedPenomCAARP) will bold tbe
ftmme*tto|of!u 1997-1998 year
on Tuesday, ^pttsmber 2. aijTbc

w iaitbecorner oTHaw Broad
Street airi Mountain Avenue.

'» Par (bit meeting only, the social
hourwlll begin at 12:45 pro, with
the general meeting to begin
promptly at 1:30 p.m.

President Jean Richardson ha»
announced that Incumbent Rcpub-
tk^Stt te Assemblymen Richard
11. Sagger and Alan M. Augustine
and titmxaem Aodiew Baron and
Nenaan Albert have beea invited
toauend*MlJ(MUBn for Candidate*
for the New Jeney Atmmhlyr

lease issued by the organization,
"Tliis U a particularty signiA"

cant year because tbe entire New
Jersey legislature and governor-
ship are being elected, Tbe event

i once every ten yean," the

re
p
ase stated.lease

Mm, Rlcbanbon is asking die
members to use tbe extended so-
cial time to apeak with die candi-
dates individually.

Tbe members also may stop by
the Trips andToun table to ilgn up
for dwWoodloch Pines trip which

f O b

brh» offered thfmtmbennlp the
opportunity to bear tbe views of

did
v
ln*oon-t&ecomnerageuididBtoi ln*oon

pwtUanieuinit. according to a re-

U K ^ c d a t t J r u a y .
2. The cost for die day is $33 and
includes bus fare, dinner, ntosteil
revue and scenkj boat ride. A tew
•eat* arc ttill available for this trtp,
Please call 232-7133 for intern*,
tkm,

Tb«nr«ti1poftben«w*ea»oii
l« to Mackroacltlandfrooi San-
day itotwgli Saturday, Septem-
ber 7 to IX

]
Ralph G. Skorge, 69, Electrician;
Was Member of Golf Association

Ralph G. Skorge, 69, of Somerville,
formerly of Wesifield, died on Tues-
day, August 12, at home.

Born in Westfield, Mr. Skorge had
resided in Somerville since 1960.

Mr. Skorge had been an electrician
for Design Electric ofNorthPlaiafield
for 10 years, retiring in 1992. He had
been an electrician for more than 45
years.

He was a member of the Green
Brook Golf Association and the
Somerset County Photography Club.

Surviving are his wife, WHma
Skorge; two sons, RalphG. Skorge, Jr.
of Pine Beach and Robert Skorge of
Somerville; a sister, AratSensbachof
Kinnelon, and three grandsons.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, August 16, at the Speer-Van
Arsdak Funeral Home in Somerville.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Somerset Medical Center
Hospice, 110 Rehill Avenue,
Somerville, 08876.

,1987

Robert Diedrick, 71, Coached
Junior High Baseball, Football

Robert Diedrick, 71 .died Suddenly
on Wednesday, May 7, at his 1 lay field
Heights, Ohio home.

He also had a home in Carolina
Trace, Sanford, North Carolina, and
was previously a resident of West-
field and Scotch Plains.

Mr. Diedrick was a United States
Army veteran of World War II and a
United States Navy veteran, serving
in Korea during the Korean conflict.

He taught physical and health edu-
cation at tbe Roosevelt and Edison
Junior High Schools from 1957 to
1965 in Westfield, as well as serving
as their varsity baseball and football
coach, having the first undefeated
varsity football season at the Edison

Sadie Mae Wiley, 94
Sadie Mae Wiley, 94, of Westneld,

died on Thursday, August I4,aihomc.
Bom in Kinnclori, she had resided

in HackensaCk, Asbury Park, West-
field and Plainficld before moving
back to the town in 1950.

She had been an office manager for
the Westfield Dental Group for 30
years.

Mrs. Wiley was a member of the
Fust United Methodist Church in
Westfield 'and a member of, the
Women's Club at the church. *

Surviving are a son, Dr. John Wiley
of Westfield; a daughter, Jean Davis
of Cranbury; a brother, John Ricker,
Jr. of Kinnelon, and four grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, August 18, in the First United
Methodist Church. Interment fol-
lowed at Fairview Cemetery in Wcsl-
fleld.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 Hast Broad
Street in Westfleld.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
beocutfgjojthe Atlantic Home Health
Care, uErlaakJIospita!, Summit.
07<X)li*(rtismfs* United Methodist
Church, I East Broad Street, Wcst-
flcld, 07090.
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Jeanne M. Walsh, 29
Jeanne M. Walsh, 29, of Bast

Windsor, formerly ofWestfield and
Scotch Plains, died on Tuesday, Au-
gust 12, in the Princeton Medical
Center,

Bom in Orange, she bad lived in
Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Middletown, Connecticut, before
moving to East Windsor four years
ago.

A 1985 graduate of Union Catho-
lic Regional High School in Scotch
Plains, she graduated in 1987 Trout
tbe Katharine Gibbs Secretarial
School In Piscataway,

Mrs. Walsh was employed as a
marketing, associate with Merrill
Lynch in Plarasboro for five years.

Sbewai predeceased by her brother,
Michael Reeves, In 1988.

Surviving are her husband, Kevin
P. Walsh; a son, Michael Patrick
Walsh; tterparents, Donaldand Anne
FUnnery Reeves, and two brothers,
Donald F. Reeves, Jr. and Andrew J.
Reeves.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, August 16, at the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains.

Interment took place at Fairview
Cemetery in Westneld.

Arrangements were under tbe di-
rection of the Dooley Funeral Home.
218 North Avenue, West, in Cranfonl.

Donations may be made to (be
Michael P. Walsh Scholarship Fund,
in care of Prudential Securities, 600
South Avenue, West, Westfield,
07090.

Junior High School for the 1960-
1961 school year.

After leaving Westfield, Mr,
Diedrick was employed at Islin High
School innewYorkasaDriver s Edu-
cation Instructor, receiving the
"Teacher of the Year" award for New
York State. When Driver's Education
was phased out in Isllp, Mr. Diedrick
became "semi-retired" and contin-
ued teaching the subject at Madison
High School, andat the Newark Acad-
emy in Livingston. Driver's Educa-
tion was soon phased^ out in these
schools, so he decided to go back to
his first love, coaching baseball. At
this point he served as Head Baseball
Coach at South River High School
andat Boonton High School. He re-
tired from the field of education in
1992. .

During his early leaching career,
while on summer vacations, Mr.
Diedrick directed day camps for
Timken Roller Bearing Company in
Akron, Ohio, which served the chil-
dren of employees.

Prior to his teaching career, Mr.
Diedrick played professional base-
ball in both major and minor leagues.

There are no survivors.
I'uncral arrangements were handled

by the Fioritto 'Funeral Home in
Lyndhurst, Ohio.

A l

Seymour Pulver
Seymour Pulver of Edison, for-

merly of Westfield, died Saturday,
August 16, in Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainficld.

Bom in Newark, he had resided in
' Westfield before moving to Edison
eight years ago.

Mr. Pulver was a self-employed
meat broker in Westfield for many
years.

lie served in the United Stales
Anny during WdrldWaf II and par-
ticipated in 5svcn Invasions with the
amphibious engineers.

Mr. Pulvcr was a standout football
player at Weequahic High School in
Newark lie was a member of
Shackamaxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains for 42 years.

.Surviving arc his wife, Shirley
Pulver; three sons, Bruce Pulver,
Barry Pulver and Robert Pulver; a
brother, Ira Pulver, and a grandchild.

Graveside services were bold on
Sunday, August 17, in Mount Ixba-
non Cemetery in Isetin.

. Arrangements were handled by the
Menoran Chapels at Mitlbum in
Union.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED-CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(£$Cbllihed 1938)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, NJ. 349-2350

mnwRiRL
F U N E R A L H O M E
Thomas M. Kciser, Jr., Manager

fist. 1928
THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES )

OUR SERVICES MEET THE /
HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE

FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit evtiry budget
• Service* for «H faiths, creedi and cfiatonu

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908)322-4350
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Jean E. TY-ower, 83, Had Been Owner
Of First Scotch Plains Beauty Parlor
Jean E. Trqwer, 83, of North

Plainfield, formerly of Scotch Plains,
died on Tuesday. August 12, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-

Tessie Sctirese, 88
Tessifi Scurese, 88, a lifelong resi-

dent ofWestfield, died on Monday,
August 11, in Union Hospital in
Union.

She had been a waitress for many
years in the Elizabeth area before
retiring from Turner's in Westfield in
1982.

Surviving is a sister, FannieRasera.
AFuneral Mass was held on Satur-

day,August 16, in the Holy Trinity'
RomanCatholic Gburch in Westfield.

Funeral arrangements were handled
by the Dooley Funeral Home, 218
North Avenue, West, in Cranford.
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Nancy P. Hertler, 43
Nancy P. Hertler, 43, of Scotch

Plains, died on Thursday, August 14,
athome. '

Born in New Brunswick, she had
lived in Colonia prior to moving to
Scotch Plains two years ago.

She bad been an administrative
assistant with- Mango, Hubcr and
Meglio, CcrtificdPublicAccOuntants
in Westfield from 1991 tothconseiof
her illness.

Surviving are her husband, Frank
M. Hertler; a daughter, Ashley M.
Toth; her mother, Margaret
DeBartolo; her [stepfather. Nelson
Ayres; a sister, Marjoric Guise; two
stepbrothers and two stepsisters.

A Funeral Mass was offered for
Mrs. Hertler on Monday, August 18,
in St. Helen's RomanCatholic Church
in Westfield.

IXineralarrangemenlswcrc handled
by tlw IxtuvrOibiltso Funeral 1 Ionic
in Rahway.

icr in Plainficld. .
BOOJ in Scotch Plains, Mrs. TrovOer

moved to North Plainfield 33 years
ago.

Mrs. Trower had been the owner of
Meyer's Beauty I'arlor, the rim beauty
parlor in Scotch Plains, until her re-
tirement.

She was a member of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Scotch Plains Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Post No. 10122
and a life member of tbe Westmount
Chapter of Deborah,

Surviving are herhusband, Cljarles
J.IYower, three sons, JohnE. 1*ower
of Mesquite, Ibxas, and Ronald
"Rod*' A. Trower and William D.
Trower, both of North Plainfield; a
brother, Arthur A. Meyer of Scotch
Plains; a sister, Madeline Ryan of
Railway; six grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, August 16, at the Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue;
West, in Fanwood.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Deborah Hospital Foun-
dation, P.O. Box 820, Browns Mills,
08015-0820.

Carmela Valles, 77
Carmela Valles, 77, of Westfield,

died on Wednesday, August 13, in the
New Providence home of her son,
GinoVallcs.

Born in Bartolomeo, Galdo, Italy,
Mrs. Valles had lived in Millbum
before moving to Westfield 33 years
ago.

Also surviving arc three other sons,
Salvatorc Valles, Armando Valles and
Anthony Valles; two brothers,
Mtchele D'Andrea and Donato
D' Andrea; two sisters, Concetta
I? Urso and Micbelina D'Andrea, and
10 grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, August 16, at the Holy Trin-
ity Roman Catholic, Qmrch in Wcst-
field, following tbe funeral from the
Higginsand BomittrBchr>£akc Fu-
neral I Ionic in Westfield.

,1W7

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc?
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph E Dooiey
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew R. Dooley

uneral planning makes
it easier for those you love.

Forethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

James A. Cooke, 67 ;
. James A, Cooke, 67, of South
Plainficld, formerly of Westfield,
died on Tuesday, August 12, in
Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Linden and Westflcld before mov-
ing to South Piatnficld 28 years ago.

Mr Cooke was a maintenance
man for Hcyco Products, Inc. in
Kcnilworth for six years. Previ-
ously, he had been a set-up man for
Pyro Plastics in Union for 23 years.

Mr. Cooke served in the United
Slates Army Trom 1946 to 1948,
and in the Army Reserves from i
1948 to 1952. He was a member of •
the Veterans of foreign Wars Me- •'
mortal Post No. 6763 in South
Plainficld. «

Surviving arc his wife, Lois M. '•••-
Spllzbergcr Coi>ke; a son, Kevin
Cooke of South Plainficld; two
stepsons, Robert Taylor and
Frederick Taylor, both of Califor-
nia; a stepdaughter, Alice Vacca of
Coopcrstown, New York; four sis-
ters, Dcnise Zeleniak of Elizabeth,
Marilyn Quail of Bridgewater, Jean
Banta of Arizona and Marie Baadcr
of North Plainficld; a brother, Perry

" II. Cooke of Roselle; five grand-
children and a great-granddaush-
ler,

Funeral services were held on
Friday, August 15, in the McCri&kin
Home for Funerals in South
Plainficld. The Veterans of Foreign
Wars tibtd services on Thursday,
August 14, at the funeral home.
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UNWANTED WHEELS... Weatfleld Koltrlau Warren C. Rorden, right, and
Or, WDtbim B. BOHMU meet to dtocuaj the launching or the RoUry Chib or
IVfatOald'i effort to collect unwanted bicycles from residents on Saturday,
October 18, for distribution in developing countries.

Rotarians to Launch
Fall Bike Collection

At a Westfield Rotary Club meet-
Ing in May this year, guest speaker
Dave Schweidenback requested
Rotation assistance by organizing a
one-day unwanted bicycle collec-
tion operation.

Mr. Schweidenback is President of
the non-profit corporation "Pedals
for Progress, Inc." of High Bridge,
which arranges for collection of
junked or no-longer-used bicycles
stored in basements, sheds and ga-
rages. The bicycles are packed in
containers and shipped to third-world
countries, where poor people have a
need for Inexpensive, reliable, non-
polluting transportation. Over 16,000
units have been shipped in the past
five years and the 1997 plan calls for
collection and shipment of 8,000
more bicycles,

Mr. Schweidenback reported
that Americans buy 13 million
new bicycles every year and few
want to throw old ones away; their
value is recognized, thus, owners
are reluctant to add to the waste
stream.

The Rotary effort is being orga-
nized by Rotarians Warren C. Rorden,
Dr.WiiiiainJ.FbleyandDr.WilliamB.
Bonsall. Residents are requested to
drop offunwamed bicycles at the Elm
Street School in Westfield on Satur-
day, October 18 between the hours of
9 a.m. and noon,

Rotary Club President D. Michael
Han thanks Westfield residents in
advance for their cooperation in en-
suring a positive response to this call
for assistance to needy persons in
developing countries.

Computer Equipment
Arrives at Westfield Schools

" More than 100 computers were,
delivered to the Westfield Public
Schools ihis summer for use by stu-
dents and teachers during the upcom-
ing school year.

Westfield residents, approved the
added technology in the passage of
the school budget last April. The new
computer equipment Is being placed
In the two Intermediate schools to
enhance the revised mathematics,
science and 'social studies curricu-
lum and also in the six elementary
'schools to automate the libraries.
- Additional computers ate expected
for WestneldHigh School for ihe Math-
ematics Resource Center, for pilot pro-
grams in social studies, English, for-
eign language and science courses, for
ute of the Internet and online access,

' and for the ITV classroom (expected to
be tot operation by early 1998).

Darlene .Nowak, Director of Tech-
nology for the Westfield Public
Schools, said, "This shipment repre-
sents the vote of confidence West-
field residents have in the public
schools and (he importance that tech-
nology has on learning today."

Construction Board
Plans Special Meeting
Under the terms of the "Open Pub-

lic Meetings Act'' PL. 1975 c. 231,
there will be a Special Meeting of the
Union County Construction Board
of Appeals on Tuesday, August 26, at
7 p.m. in the Union County Adminis-
tration Building, First Floor Meeting
Room, 300 North Avenue, Bast, In
Westfteld.

The purpose of this meeting Is Con-
struction Board of Appeals hearings.

A family (SINCE 193?

Oriented Pharmacy
In Downtown Westfield

We specialize-in a friendly, efficient
$ caring SERVICE. If you would like
R> keep your prescription service in

kind of family atmosphere,
i«* IplONS DRUGS would be veiy
; ^ happy to have you join us.

n
« ,

Huron's Drug Store
2*3 Broad St., Westfidd

908-232-6680

Flood Control Plan On Hold
Pending Decision On Funds
The current flood control propos-

als recommend floodproofing and
buyouts in specific cases. The Army
Corps claims the project will actually
create an additional 30Q acres of wet-
lands. -f

Mr. Anderson also fears that prop-
erty currently in the flood plain will
be developed later if the project is
allowed to go through as is. He ques-
tions how safe from flooding the area
really will be. "You can't make an
earthen dam that can last forever," he
added. Ihe affected flood control area
totals 65.2 square miles.

The Green Brook Flood Control
Project arose from the efforts of a
commission formed in the early 1970s
after severe flooding caused thou-
sands of dollars worth of damage and
ultimately six deaths in the Green
Brook sub-basin region. As recently
an October 1996 a fierce nor'easter
set loose flood waters that closed off

parts of Route No. 22 under several
feetof water,

Chairman of the Green Brook Flood
Control Commission, Vernon Noble,
said that since 1986 Congress has
agreed to fund prc-construction costs
for Ihe flood control protect, which to
date totals $27 million, according to
a recent StaT-Ledger report.

A spokesman for the Sierra Club
said it isnot theclub's function to find
an overall solution to the environ-
mental objectionsitraises (o the Army
Corps* flood control plan. "It's not
our area of expertise. We just want
them to consider other options,"

Mr. Noble said be remembers the
1973 flooding when be did not know
for several hours whether or not his
daughter was trapped in the flood
waters along Route No. 22 after she
left for school. Finally, "she called in
to the police station so we knew she
was alright," he added.

Two Men Charged With
Theft of $20K in Jewelry

CONTINUED rnOMPAQC f
"The homeowner actually told them not to move that stuff and they

moved it anyway," the captain explained.
He said that beaver was arrested in East Orange, while Wardell was

arrested at Westfield police headquarters following an investigation by
Detectives Nicholas Norton, John Rowe and James McCullough, which
included an interview with one of the suspects.

Captain Tracy said the suspects had been hired through a temporary
agency by the moving company, which is located in Newark. He reported
on Tuesday that only three pieces of the missing jewelry had been
recovered so far.

Deaver and Wardell, were being held on $1,000 and $2,500 bail,
respectively.

School Board Preps for Year
Of Student Redistricting

comrnueo nwmrAoe i
nating bonuses for "longevity."

Board President Susan Jacobson,
who with a team of board members
negotiated the agreement with the
Westfield Association of Administra-
tors and Supervisors, said, "I am
pleased with this settlement. Admin*
istrators and supervisors work very
hard to makeitthekindof district this
is."

In doing away with longevity pay-
ments, Mrs. Jacobson said. This was
a goal of the board for a couple of
years. We may be the only district in
the state to have done this,"

Longevity wages — recently per-
haps as much as $1,400 annually —
may have come about after employ-
ees reached the top salary limits of a
position, one official speculated.

OnadifFerent matter, Mrs. Jacobson
encouraged the board to consider a
resolution in support of the New Jer-
sey School Boards Association
(NJSBA). Superintendent Foley sug-
gested the board discuss a resolution
at a future meeting.

The pricey NJSB Ainembersblpfec
has been mandatory for school boards
in the past. State officials now want to
make membership voluntary.

The NJSBA tracks legislation that
affects local school boards, for ex-
ample, and often poses as a powerful
lobbying tool. The NJSBA also pro-
vides school board-related education
and information to members.

Board attorney Richard J. Kaplow
Indicated he found the NJSBA legal

services invaluable.
Some school board members of

neighboring towns have opposed the
mandatory membership fees even
though they agree the association
serves an Important role.

Mrs. Jacobson said she had recently
spoken to Assemblyman Alan M.
Augustine, who successfully sought
to delay a vote on the NJSBA fee
requirement.

Inotherbusiness, the board okayed
bids toward automating elementary
school libraries; approximately
$53,000 worth of athletic uniforms
and supplies; approximately $32,000
of art supplies; approximately
$35,000 of custodial supplies, and
roughly $12,000 of industrial arts
supplies. Other bids were approved
for three bus routes.

Board member Keith Hertell noted
that, "We really are wringing out ev-
ery possible dollar we can?' As an
example, be highlighted how amove
from buying to leasing "technology
equipmenr freed up $100,000 for
other supplies.

A different set of contracts was
okayed for professional services in-
cluding therapists, psychiatrists and
neurologists, with a fee range from
$450-a-aesslon to $45.

The board indicated there was not
much change from last year in the
special education budget. Dr. Foley
said he would be looking at those
costs in the coming year as a percent
of the total operating budget.

* Vintage Views' to Address
Needs of Hispanic Seniors

' "VintageViews,'' Union County"scable
television show for senior citizens will
feature the Hispanic Program in Septem-
ber, mirouncedFreetokkT Edwin H. Force,
UalauntolheAdvisory Council on Aging.

'The Hispanic'Program li one of a
number of services administered by
Catholic Community Service* of
Cranford," u l d Freeholder Force. "The
show will wview the program and howit
inform* theoounty'iHlspanicelderly on
avaUabteiervioBt.1'

Program boat Lou Coviello of the
county'ftDivudon on Aging, Department
of Human Service*,producarof Iheihow,
and Sttvanla Mueller, theHlspanlc Pro-
gram Cooiduutor.wuldiscuuuiegoaliof
ibe program, which «re the removal of any
languageburkr through the provision of
translation services; counseling with re-
tpectto the full nuigeof senior services.

and advocacy In behalf of changing or
emerging utunrt needs.

Also mscutaed are adullday care, aasis-
Uuiceinniirsinghom6pt«ceinoot,sdul(pn>
ttctive services, seniorfood shopping, tele-
phone reassurance, income tax assistance
aadretind senior voluntceropDortiinitktt.

"Vintage Views" it made possible
throughthe facilities and technical direc-
tJonofTKRCabteCompwy.Thetchedule

nel 12—Mooday.6:30p.m. and Wednes-
day, 6 p.m.; Plajnndd, Comcast Cable,
Channel 20 — Wednesday, 4:30 p.tn,;
Simtnltarea,ComcastCable,Channel 36
— Tuesday and Friday, 11:30 a.m.;
Comcast Cable, other county locations,
Channel 57 —Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

Vot further information about "Vin Uge
Views" or comments ou programming,
pk*wcaUIxHJt:ovieUo at (908)527-4872.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

n

182? East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 12
• A Weatfieid woman reported that her

motor vehicle was damaged through crimi-
nal mischief while it \*ow parked on Ferris
P l a c e . • " ; •

• A representative of the Westfield
Board of Education reported that five
shrubs were dug up add thrown on the
lawn of Jefferson glemintary School on
Boulevard. Authorities confirmed that
an Investigation into the incident is con-
tinuing. . .1 **

• A WestfieMresidbntreponed that her
pocketbook was t̂oleri from a cafe" on
Central Avenue. »?.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13
• Police reported that someone bur-

glarized and apparently attempted to steal
a motor vehicle,which was' pinked on
North Chestnut Street Nothing was miss-
ing from the vehicle, ttpt the ignition was
damaged, authorities Kind. .

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15
• Omar Harris, 28, of-Westfield, was

arrested at the south ride train station and
charged with possession of suspected co-

- caine with intent to distribute, according to
police. Bail was set at $5,000.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17
• A Raymond Street resident reported

that someone attempted to burglarize bis
borne,

• Police reported that a window on {he
girls* locker room at Edison Intermediate
ScboolonRahwayAvenue.wss damaged.

• ArepresentativeofaUmousinecom-
pany on Springfield Avenue reported that
his 1988 Mercury was scratched while on
the premises.

• Greg McMillan, 41, of Panwood,
was arrested and charged with driving
while intoxicated at South Avenue and
Crossway Place. Bail was set at $1,475.

MONDAY, AUGUST 18
• A Bridge water electrical company

reported that the front window of its com-
mercial vehicle was broken while it was
parked at South Avenue, West

II II.i I)
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• Three hundred block of South Av-

enue, West-— unintentional alarm, power
outage. •' '•'•'. . i

• Two hundred bk>dt of teimball Av-
enue-unintentional ajarm. ••

• Six hundredfcloclcof Norman Place
-lockout *. ''•:, %

TUESDAY^ AUGfJSt 12
• T wo hundred block of Clatk'Street-

gyatero malfunction1. \ \ .•
• Eight. hundreiiiloc*;of.WaUr«rg

Avenue - lockout «f\ - •''\ ;
• Fivehundredblqck of Dudley Court

- l o c k o u t .-; - ;* ' / p .
• Summit Ayenu?, Summit i- mutual

Pour hundred Block* of PoetsPlace -
uniotenuonalalaTni. . <

WEDNSSBA^AUfcUST 13
• Seven hundred^Ock of;Norman

Place - system maftuoJuion.?.'
• Pour hundred block of)Qentral Av-

enue - system malfunction. /
• Twelve hundntd block of Rahway

Avenue- carbon moni^ude detector acti-
vation. .* '•' •*;," ""-v

• Ten hundred block of Rab^ay Av-
enue -carbon monpxid^detector activa-
tioD. ' s i j •'•*:••_. . . . ' , V

• Ten hundred Stack of Riahway Av-
enue - carbon monflxid^'detector activa-
tion. / V >4 ••"•>.. '

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14
• Five hundred block of Film Street -

motor oil spill.
• Right hundred block of South Av-

enue, West - smoke scare.
• Sycamore Street and Boynton Av-

enue - emergency medical call.
FRIDAY, AUGUST IS

• FourhundredblockofClarkStreet-
automobileaccident, extrication.

• One hundred block of Elm Street-
smokecondition. •-

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16
• One hundred block of Sandy Hm

Road - carbon monoxide detector activa-
tion.

• Nine hundred block of Ripley Av-
enue - carbon monoxide detector activa-
tion. , r

• Three hundred block of Clark Street
-unintentional alarm. ., .

• Three hundred block of Clark Street
-unintentional alarm.

• SevenhundredblockofRadleyRoad
- assist police.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17
• Eighthtmdred block of Shackonaxon

Drive - wire down.
• Five hundred block of Boulevard -

tree limb and wire down.
• One hundred block of Nomahegan

Drive-water condition.
• Four hundred block of PoeU Place-

smoke and odor removal.

New Edison Principal,
Fine Arts Head Named

The Wcitfield Board ofEducation ap-
proved the appointments Monday night of
Dennis Murphy as Jhe new Principal of
Edison Intermediate ScbtSbl, and Linda
King as the new Supervuk>r of Fine Arts
for Kindergarten through Grade 12.

Mr. Murphy'* appointment will be ef-
fective no later than Monday, October 20.
He will replace former Principal Sam
Hazell, who retired thU spring:

Ms. King succeed* ChaEtes "Chic"
Hansen, who has been appointed ax Prin-
cipal ofMcKinley &emeQtBry Sifcnool. The
appointment* were'approved during the
school board's public meeting/

Mr. Murphy, who. is entering his 20th
yearof school adrjjinistrtrtlob, was chosen
ftomamong65 apjHicanute head the500-
plus student body, at Ediapni

AimrjcipdofM^noriarMtddkScliootin
Cedar Grove since 4 990, fcis extensive ad-
mimatrative experience fccgan*in 1978 as
Assistant Principal of Reading-Fleming
Middle School in liatiingio'ivHe became
Principal of Ethel H<&pock M$idie School
in Atbury in l*}80. anfl in J9g8accepted the

i & f A d i U l M i ^

Principal's Search Committee, which rec-
ommended Mr. Murphy's appointment
Human Resources Director David Tuller,
Hdison Assistant Principal Stewart Carey,
Intermediate School English Department
SupervisorBarbaraBall.OuidanceCoun-
selor Carol Gerson, teachers Nancy Vogkr
and Kathleeo Zippier, aadparentsAdrienne
Bishop, Sherri Cognetti, Deborah
Custatutno, and Gail Ottrega.

Ms. King is a nine-year veteran of the
Westfield teaching staff. As a teacher of
instrumental musicfor bo thWcstfidd High
School (WHS) and at theekanentary level,
Ms. King is also known for her role ta
leading WHS'sMordung Band and Color
Guard to first-place rankings in the linked
StatesSchoUwlicCbampionnhipsui 1990.
1995andI996. " >

She holds a supervisor's certificate in
Pine Arts, Kindergarten through Grade 12,
and a master's degree in music education
from Jersey City State College. She te-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Music
Education from Kean College in 1984.

Ms. King studied conducting at Rutgers
University and marching band technique*posi&MofAdmui^Uelppai^upcr

intendent oflhe Uunbertvilk Pdblic School.
When he assume^ th^ prin^ipalsbip of

Memorial Middle Schoiil in 1990, it was
two yean after the school reorganized to
embrace the middle school concept. Dur-
ing hut seven yean as Principal, he re-
viewed and revised all «*i»b$uj academic
programs, unplctrieoted interdisciplinary
lostniction, decigried positive behavior
programs, arid ovjirsaw/ the ponsistcnt
bnprovementdf »oofe«np tbeKighth C)rade
Early Warning Test, •, / •}

A graduate of TfettW State College
with a Bachelor of Arts pegreein English
Education, Mr. Murphy, also holds a
master's degreein school athninistratiou

Dmttfe Murphy

and SupervUion from Rfeler College,
He served In the United States Array,

receiving the Army's Commendation
Medal. . -

Hti professional tfftluttiopa include
rnonbenhipui the NatkHtal Middle School
Awociatton, NattAaal AwocltUon of f JI-
4nMntHy School WBO^M% New Jersey
N*work for lkh|catk>nall«Mwal, and
Prtnclpate and-Suparvitors Aswciatlon.

tnoottanenangon,hi<appolnu»!at, Mr.
Marphy rwtuurked, "I am very ptawwd to
h«vc tMteti iwlectad UM> new Principal of
Bdteoti totarnwduMB J?oboot «nd I look

Linda King
at West Chester University.

Her previous experience also Includes
teaching general and instrumental music in
the RoueFle school district, where she was
nominated for the Governor's Teacher
Recognition Program in 1988. Her tMCb-
ing career began at PaUmonCatnolkjHkgh
School in 1984astheschoorslr»tnimen-
tal and Choral Director.

While teaching in Wettflek), Ms KiOf
initiated a music computer program for
students and faculty. She baa served «•
bouiVarsity(1991~1994)aridJunk>rVw.
»ity (1989-1991) BasketbaU CoaCtT*
Westfield High School, ;

An aooomptithed musician, who May*
l d d M f
«mChor^ai9dK«»Ja»B

M«. King was also elected VleoProeidMt
of Sigma Alpha lota, * professional tmne
fraternity.

r^ollowing the announcement of her
wpoiniment, Mi. Kiam con»mentoo\*lAi
Supervisor for tho Wertfkkt Fto* a»d
P f o A D I t o f t k i
forwwd to working with a

ttffAnbitt#tiffAn«b<ing«M
many of our professionals, I will aajoy
Jupporting th«rn in • new Ughl, add Will

* Miccewful growth of Our
t pfogiam
Ms. IGngWM (elected fxorn more (ban

l k U b b l t t W t t
SupMtatendentof Suboob l>. William

Fotoy dmaVtM Mr. Murphy m "a highly
rtd Md succewftilmitklk school

^ a ttwlndrvjdual-
tw of rtudtt»i. tin* Inbui of ittfT and in*

Dr. r^ley, Mr. Tullw.
J«w BmebnAU. Marek Kanler,
N H k d K l S h M

Dr. P ^
iadtviduajV w

p at
Stitooi
wSTow followhn
mmVm of In*

UmtmATMumC: «
A KiBf to MMolMt mud ndnawl

by bodi iMdMUt «M ttttt? — * " U *y iMd M
Folty, HIM fa nut M
awl « • laamii iriil ht
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Russell Road Reaches Finals,
Rolls Down Willoughby, 8-2

By DAVID B.CORBIN
MTkW/UUUdd

Russell Rood, once again, put itself in
the position to defend the Panwood Old
Men'* Softball Association title that it
woo last year by taking the second-straight
semifinal round game of a bcst-of-three
series from Willoughby Road on August
11 at La Grande Park in Fanwood by a
score of 8-2. Russell Road defeated
Willoughby, 8-3, in the first game.

Tom Culinanc was superb on the
mound for Russell Road as he scattered
five singles and allowed only one walk
en route to his victory.

Russell Road, sponsored by Shout, '
formerly known as the Clubhouse in
Plainfteld, threatened in the top of the
first when Oondi Chambliss ripped a
single' to left and tagged up on a pair
of fly balls to the outfield; however,
be was stranded when Willougbby
shortstop Chris McAlindin made a
fine catch of d pop-up in foul territory
for the third out.

Matt DePalma smashed a lead-off
double off the screeq in left Meld in
the bottom of the first. Ralph Russo
reached on an error and Matt Maloney
smacked a single to center to drive in

Davit! U Coibm tor The WmffiwH lamfr ind rh» Ttrnma
GETTING FAN SUPPORT AND INTKRKST..,Many interested fens relax
and enjoy the game as they watch the Fanwood Old Men's Softball Association
semifinal game between Rnssdl Road and Willoughby Road at La Grande
Park in Fanwood on August 11. Other onlookers observed the game from
lounge chairs or Just strolled around the park AS they watched the action.
Russell Road defeated Willoughby Ruad, 8-J, to advance to the finals to play
Montrose Avenue for the championship.

O*v»i & Carbln tot Th» L—dar and Pw Tim**
DOUBLE THRKAT..Joc Walsh t>(
the Russell Road team smashes the
Brat of his two doubles. This one came
in the second inning and the second
double was drilled off the left field
screen In the seventh inning. Walsh
also scored two runs.

David B Cofbin tar Th» Loader and Th* Tim**
FIRST SCOKfC.Matt DePalma of
the WUloughby Road team dashes in
to score the first run of the game in toe
first inning as umpire Boh Brelinsky
rushes toward third to make a calL
WUloughby Road could only score
once more in the game.

Phoenix Rises to Down
Sneaker Mania, 11-2

By DAVID B.CORBIN
f/TkWfiUlt

The Phoenix team of the Scotch Plains
Softball League rose from the ashes,
after losing the Tim game of the cham-
pionship series. 12' 11, to trample
Sneaker Mania, 11-2, at Jerseylaml Field
in Scotch Plains on August 12. Last
year, the Phoenix defeated Sneaker

DavW B. CmWn tor Ttm Umfcrwid Tht T*n«
LOW BALL...Phoenl* batter Mark
Nles takes a low pitch for a ball In the
Grit Inning.

Mania for the championship.
After a silent first inning for both

teams, John Hagy led off for Phoenix
and banged a single to center, Andrew
Reale followed with « single to right-
center, then MarkO'Dea ripped a single
to left to drive in Hagy. Matt Hayno wski
drew a walk to load the bases,

Mike Coppola reached first on a force
out at home, then John Cordon drilled a
two-run single to center. Rusty Meyer
lined a single off the glove of the short-
stop, Fred Behr placed a two-RBI single
to center, then Greg Roe poked an RBI
single to left. When all the dust from the
ashes settled, the Phoenix had a 6-0
lead.

Victor Torres ted off the bottom of
the second tor Sneaker ManiA by draw-
ing a walk, then Hmilio Monaco slashed
a single to left and Tone* dashed to
third. Brian Dayton bit a sacrifice fly to
left, allowing Tones to tag up and score
Sneaker Mania's first run.

Sneaker Mania crept closer to Phoe-
nix in tbe third. Rob Morrison whacked
a double over short. ROD Oermlnder
punched a single to center as Monruwa
advanced to (bird, then Joe Beviiacqua
sailed a sacrifice fly to right-center and
Morrison fagged up and raced borne.

PboenU added two raw in the fifth
Inning. Gordon lined a tingle off the
glove of the shortstop and advanced to
second on a mJMhrow. Meyer socked a
tingle to left, sending Gordon past third

CHAM! GORDON ..Jatm OafltfM #«eJ>

DePalma to give Willoughby its only
lead of the game.

Russell Road came charging down
the road in the second inning with a four-
run eruption. Joe WaUb got the charge
flowing when he looped a double to left.
Kurt Straeudle punched a single to left
to drive in Walsh, Rick Sector sizzled a
single up the-middle to bring home
Straeudle, Eric Bimbaum reached on a
fielder's choice and Culinane struck a
single to center.

Dennis O'Conner stepped up and
slashed an RBI single to left. Bob Picarski
lined « single off the glove of the diving
shortstop, then Chambliss brought home
the fourth run with a sacrifice fly to
right center.

WUloughby Road, sponsored by Lock
Snips Haircutten in Fanwood, could
only clip Russell Road with a walk and
two singles for the next five innings.
DePalma drew a walk in the third,
McAlindin singled in the fourth and
Glen Gaito singled in the fifth.

Russell Roadrarried a 4-1 lead into the
seventh, but felt that more runs were
needed. After Dave Buckwakt hit 0 hard
Hinash to third for the first out, Scott
Johnson, uncharacteristically, sliced a
back-spinning double to left field. Tim
Walsh stepped to the plate and crushed a
no-doubt-about-it two-run homer over the
left field screen to increase the lead to 6-1.

Joe Walsh blasted a double which
crashed into (be screen in left Meld and
Straeudle bounced a single off
Willoughby pitcher Prod Wate. Sector
sliced a single to right as Joe Walsh
came gleaming home ahead of the throw
to the plate, then Birabaum brought
home the eighth run with a sacrifice fly
to center.

It was now the last chance for
Witluughby Road to stay alive. Fred
Giamboa slashed a single to center and
advanced to third as the ball eluded the
center fielder. After Matt Maloney lined
out to short for the first out, McAlindin
brought Giamboa home with a sacrifice
fly to center, then Ken Ruggiero
grounded out to Russell Road pitcher
Culinane for the final out of the game.

Russell Road advanced to the finals to
play first-seeded Montrose Avenue
which defeated Sun Valley 11-3 and 6-
0 in the semifinals.
Ruee«liRo«d 040 000 4 0*
WUloughby Road 100 000 t 02

WKSTFIELD MEN'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE CHAMPIONS...The Mattn-ss Fuctory players and sponsors celebrate
after defeating the Gambler* hi throc-stralght games. Pk-turcd, left tu right, are: front ruw, Al Munzi, Chuck Mueller,
Jordan Scher, Tim Walsh, Kick Sector and Kevin Zippier; middle row, Kevin Rogers, Mike Vnrano, Mattress Factory
sponsors Rich and Mariene Shovlln, Ccnc Marahclla, Chris Maaterson and Keith Gibbons;, back row, Gary Nbcrak,
Bob White, Clint Factor and Ron Shovlin.

Mattress Factory Bounces
Gamblers for Championship

By DAVID fc CORBJN
SptdalfyWriMtKferTht WtrfiU IjodtrandVu Tbmt

Resilience was the key for the Mat-
tress Factory players as they rebounded
from an 11-1 trumping and sprang to
a 13-12 victory over the Gamblers on
August 8 at Tamaques Park in
Westfleld, to become the 1997
Westfield Men's Softball League
Champions.

With the victory, the Mattress Fac-
tory completed a three-game sweep in
the best-of-five series.

The Gamblers started showing their
cards early. In the top of the first, Joe
Dasti drew awaik.Gary Kuban reached
on a fielder's choice, then scored on a

Early St. Joseph Lead
Holds Off St. Peter's

By DAVID B. CORB1N
Serially tyrianfiuVu WmfltUUatUttMiihi nan

St. Joseph Tired out to an early 8-2
lead by the end of the second inning and
added two more ru ns to hold off a persis-
tent S t Peter's team and pulled out a 10-
8 victory in a St. Bartholomew
Oldtimers' Softball League game at
Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on
August 14.

Si. Peter, sponsored by Tony's Phar-
macy in Scotch Plains, scored the first
run of die game in the top of the first
when Jerry Rites ripped a single up-the-
raiddle and came «i the way around to
score when BUI Mirto sliced a single to
right,

All pumped up, St Joseph, sponsored
by Standard Pest Control, responded in
a big way by spraying St. Peter with five
runs in the* bottom of the first. Hd
Marchellti* launched a triple to deep left
field and scored when Mark DiPrancesco
bounced a single off the third baseman's
glove. Jim O'Connor rapped a single to
right to drive in DiPrancesco and Bill

with a three-run burst Joe Judge deemed
it necessary to drill a single by third,
Howard Jones kept up by thumping a
single to center, then Mirto hammered a
two-run triple to deep left and later
scored on an error.

St. Peter crept one run closer in the
fifth when Dave Rothenberg singled,
Rowbotham hacked a single by short
and Failotite drove in Rothenberg with a
single to center.

The score tightened to 8-7 in die sixth
when Maine* legged out an infield single,
moved to third on a single from Sieger
and scored on a sacrifice fly from Rites.

St. Joseph woke up in the bottom of
the sixth with a two-run reaction.
O'Conner dribbled a single by short,
Wolff ripped a shot which got by the
right fielder as O'Conner came stum-
bling into third and Maher bit a ball
toward third to bring home O'Conner.
Tom DeCataldo bopped a single to left

connHueo ON PAW n

single from Frank Malta.
The Mattress Factory returned a high

card by scoring a run in the bottom of
the first. KevinZippler got things started
with a walk. Chuck Mueller singled,
Clint Factor hit into a fielder's choice
to put runners on first and third, then
ROD Shovlin grounded into a fielder's
choice asZlpplcr scored to tic the game,
1-1.

The Gamblers slammed four trump
cards on the table in the second inning
totakesS-l lead. Terry Hanraity, Javier
Castro and Bryan Countryman loaded
the bases for Danny Mondelll who
stepped up to the plate and brought all
three home by hammering a triple over
the center fielder's head, Dasti slapped
a single to drive in Mondelll.

The bombardment of the Mattress
Factory continued in the third inning
as the Gamblers kept dropping their
high cards. George VlrgUio and Prank
Caacaretli drew walks. After Hanratty
advanced the runners wjth a long fly-
out to center, lavtw |§pirb walked to
load (he bases and Bryan Countryman
bdded another base-on-balls to send
Virgillo acrosH the plate. Mondelli
punched a three-run single and moved
to second on a throw to,the plate, then
Dasti poked a single to bring home
Mondelli, giving the Gamblers the 10-
1 odds. TheMattress Factory called for
a new deck and brought in ace pitcher
Bob While to dowse the fire.

From the heat of the embers, the
Gamblers' odds increased by one run
in the fourth when Caacarelli walked,
Hanratty singled and Castro singled to
bring home Caacarelli.

With its new dealer, the luck of the
draw started to spring into the Mattress
Factory's favor. Factor and Shovlin
both singled and Tom Perrotta drew a
base-on-balls to load the bases. Mike

Vcntno dealt a single to drive in Factor
ujid Shovlin. Clene MiirabeHa. drew a
walk, then Jordan Scher smashed a two-
run single to narrow the odds to 11 -5.

The Mattress Factory sprang back
in|o action in the fifth inning and added
four more runs. Factor reached on a
fielder's choice, Shovlin singled and.
Perrotta singled to drive in Factor.
Varano got another RBI with a base hit,
Marabella walked, then Chris MastcrBon
slashed a single to left to drive in Perrotta
and Varano.

Being aware that the score was now,
11-9, th& Gamblers went searching for
a wild cord. Kuban and Vlrgllio drew
walks, Ruban advanced on a fielder's
choice by Cascarelli, then Hanratty
drove Ruban home with a single to
increase their lead to 12-9.

Factor became a major factor in
reviving the Mattress Factory's resil-
ience when Vie drilled a double to
right Reid after being riled by the
umpire on a batter's box dispute.
Perrotta skid a single to right to drive
in Factor Varano got his third bit of
the evening and MarabeJfa closed (he
.score to 12-11 with an RBI single to
right field.

Masterson tied the game with an RBI
single to left as Marabclla moved to
third, representing the potential win-
ning run. Sher stepped to the plate and
drilled a single to left and Marabelht
glided home joyously with the lucky
13th run.

OamMeni 14* 101 0 tt
Mattre«* Factory 100 440 4 13

SUMMARY OF SCORES:
Mattress Factory 8, tiambleni 7
Maltreat Factory 9, Gamblers 6

M&ttrew Factory 13, Gambler* 12-

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

Otctutt A Lift Fool li
A Urflbl* Thing To Wttf

A YEAH ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL. CONTROL SKILLS.

(908) 753-824O
Tom TurnbuH, Plr.

MtlUHJX'fi SOCCfc'B S
A FULL LINE
OF SOCCER
SHOES AND

APPAREL

OLYMPIA PLAZA
•NIKE
•DIADORA

Rt. 22Eastn.JiEU.rti
908-654-1112 • XARA
NEW CONVENIENT HOURS

Mon, lo Fri., 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. • Sat.. 10 A.M, to 6 P.M. • Sun. NOON to 5 P

Cabin for Tfc# UmOm •od W*» DffWt
JERRY «lTm..Looks to hit Ml as
h* comes horn* to MMMW U» drat ntt
of the came la tat Iktt inning. MtM

foStPtlg
cotleetod two hits, scored a run, drov«
la a run and mad* SOBW bbulous
fielding plays in canter.

Wolff walked to put ruiuwrt on first
nnd second.

Tom Maher stepped to the plate and
smashed « double to right to bring borne
a'Conner. Tom DcCatftkto bop«ed a
single past the third baseman as Wolff
scored and Jim Ainy drove in tfae fiflh
run with a sacrifice fly to left, ,

Don Rowbotham paddled a tingle to
right to stun the •eoorai Jtantog. for St
Peter. T o n Paitout* reached on a
newer** cbok*. Htnry DeProworo and
Jeff Hatoea M b walked to load the
bases, then Jim Steger drov* m fWfcmte
wlthasewUtaiflytorlgBtiWdtomalw
tan ieam 5-2,

Dean Tateott, on a hitting strati,
d a single to center to Hurt the

for St. JnpMnfti Oaty Cwoinale

SWiy niched on • fWWer'i obote*.
ihen Jte Hoenel auibed tol
to Wl Htd l«4w soared
error to puehlt. Jo#epb i

Th* e t t t t i a »
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David 6 Cotton for T7w WMWOM iMtHranA Ttm Tim—
OUT AT THIRD...Henry I>ePrt»pero or the St. Peter's team shows the ball to
the umpirti after putting the tag on Tom OeCataldo or St. Joseph,'* as he WM
sliding b i o third ID the fourth Inning. St, Joseph defeated St. Peter In a thriller,

TO-8, at Rrookckle Park in Scotch Plains on August 14.

Early St. Joseph Lead
Holds Off St. Peter's

CONTINUED FROM PAQE 11

and Wolff came snarling home to give
SL Joseph a three-run cushion.

Si. Peter did not give up hope. Jones
singled to left and tagged up on a fly to

,'Jcft, Rotbenberg sizzled a single down
"the first base line to bring home Jones

"and to put the tying run at the plate. The
St. Joseph defense tightened up and got

. Rolhenberg out at second on a nice play
by the second baseman then ended the
game with a Tine catch in right field.
... Other great fielding plays were turned

* / •

t' I

David B Cwbin For The L—dm and The TlnMM

POINT OF CONTACT...Howard
Jones or the St. Peter team makes
contact with the ball In the third in-
ning and rips a single to left field.
Jones got two hits In the game.

Corbln tor 77w i « « * r «nd 7h» 7m»l
H O M E C O M I N G . . . M a r k

.XHFnnaftco strides home to score hi
th« flrat Inning. DtFrancesto also
•tailed and drove in a run hi that
Inning.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

.- SUPERtOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
"CHANCERYOIVISION.UNION COUNTY.
'DOCKET MO. UNNL-04872-89.

PIERRE FENNELL. ADM AD PROSE-
•QUENDUM ET AL OF THE ESTATE OF
SHERIKA MERV1LUS, DECEASED,
THYSON'MERVILUS AN INFANT OY HIS
Q U A R O I A N AD L I T E M , P IERRE
MERVILUS AND PIERRE MERVILUS.
INDIVIDUALLY. PLAINTIFF vs WATSON
FENNELL, AGNES FENNELL, CITY OF
ELIZABETH, ET ALS, DEFENDANT-

CIVIL ACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 3, 19S7 FOR SALE
OP MORTGAGED PREMISES,

py virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose (or
Mitt by public venous, on Hie 4th Flour of
the B#nk Building. 24 Rahway Avenue, In

Jh« City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 27TH DAY OF AU-
OU8T A.D., 10S7 at two o'clock in the

. afternoon of said day Alt successful bid-
cttW fituM hava 20% of their bid available
Id ca ih or certified check at (he conclusion
Of the sales.

T judgment amount la $381,801.28,
that treat or parcel of land end ore-
I , hereinafter particularly described,

lt«t tytnfl *nd being In the City of Bli*a-
% In the County of Union and State of

New Jersey.
Bafllnnlnfl In the southwesterly line of

tjlaonolfa Avenue at a point therein distant
tin* hundred and twenty five feet (125)
I f e n e the aarne toutheastwordly from its
Intefiectlon wltli the southeasterly tine of
f i f t h Street thence southwettwardly and
. i t right angles to M id line of Maanolia
Avenue one hundred feet (100) thenoo

X§Oulhen»twar*ily parallel with Magnolia
Avenue thirty »ix feat (36) tnenoa noHh-
J#»twardty parallel with the first court*
o n * hundred feet to the aald lfn« of Maono-
M Avenue the rm northwestwardly along
^ 7 l iflhe of Maanoll* Avenue thirty iritt Mat

HOT m or pMon Of befllnnlna,

I Htm. twelve (12) «nd part of
•h (14) In Block No. V " on a "Map of

I lot*) tn the City of Elizabeth, New
a to the Luoy Keah B*Me"

Wfiloh'rhap wiis «ad In the Readers Offto*
i f Union County, May 20 ,1912
, Thar* Is due approximately the turn of
Sir 1,022.99 together with lawful interest

t1 ^ d K » |
Tn*w (i«full legal description on file tn

H$« Union County Sheriffs Offlo*.
The Sheriff reserves the rtflht» adjourn
UI

.<. &*If *N» MASONB. Attorneys

in by members of both teams. MarcbeUtis
made two marvelous diving plays and
threw out a runner at home with the
courageous help of St. Joseph catcher
Mike Chilia. Rites of St. Peter made a
slick sliding snag of a liner in left field
and teammate DeProspero executed a
fine putout at third base.

SL Pater
8LJo*eph

113 011 1
530 002 x

06
10

Women's Singles Tennis
Reflects 39 Matches

The following standings of the
Wcstfietd Tennis Association Women'*
Singles Ladder reflect 39 matches played
through Sunday, August 17.

Numbers in parentheses beside each
name indicate matches played so far.
Thirty-four players have achieved eight
or more matches thus far, promising
challenging playoffs this year.

This last reporting period concludes
at 8 p.m. Labor Day, Mondny, Septem-
ber 1, and will determine the final stand-
ings for the season. Playoff qualifiers,
those with eight or more matches, will
be notified after September 1. All match
scores, must be reported to Jean Power at
654-7418 by then.
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Sports deadline* are;

Afl ttMiti Kurt taki place during
K M i w k MJia be submitted fay
rrl.4p.rn. Weekend sporbJlHLX
will be accepted up till Noon on
Monday. Articles must be typed,
double spaced & no longer than
1-1/2 pages. NO EXCEPTIONS.

Bart Williams of Hondo, Tex-
as, pushed a peanut with his
nose 22 miles up Pike's Peak.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, K-413B-97.

FLEET MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. GARY COOPER AND
SUSAN R COOPER, HIS WIFE; UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRtTOF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 09, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAQEDPREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 4tn Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenua, in
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
W E D N E S D A Y T H E 17TH O F
SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1897 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders muet have 20% of their bid avail-
able In cash or certified check at the con-
clusion at the sales.

The Judgment amount Is $60,776.87.
The property to b« sotd la located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH. New Jersey 07806,
County Of UNION and State of New Jer-
sey.

Commonly known as: 542 54 MAGNO-
LIA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07206,

tan Lot No. 750 W03 In Block No. 3.
TRAOYI
N««r»flt Cross Street: Sixth Street.
Situate at a point on the southerly aide-

line of Magnolia Avenue distunca approxi-
mately 250 feet easterly from lt« internee-
Don vrith the easterly sideline ot sixth Street.

THACT1I
Dimension of Lot: approximately R0;00

fuel wld* by 100.00 feet lone),
NearMt crosa street; Fifth Street.
SIIUHMKI «i a point on ifw »otftnw«H»fiy

sideline of Magnolia Avenue tJlatanc* up-
proxImattlyiMB feet southewrtfcnY from tta
intersection with the southeasterly «kto-
llne of Fifth Slraet,

There Is due approximately the turn ot
tB8,4BB,i9 looelner with lawful mtor««t
and oosts.

There it«futi legal tteeoHpnon on m tn
the Union County Sheriff • OttKw.

The Sheriff reserve* the right to sdjourn
this Mia,

RALPH FROBHUCN
7 •HBfltf»l»

N, SUOH, KAHN AND SMtPAROi
yi

Old Stars Their
Light on White, 13-9

By DAVID B- CORBIN

The quarterfinals of the Jewish Com-
munity Center (JCC) Softball League
began on August 17 and the Old Stars
glowed brightly at Tamaques Part in
Westneld by defeating the JCC White,
13-9, in B heated game, highly affected
by sun glare and filled with collision*,
controversy, great plays, power bitting
and with the InUasity of a super nova.

The Old Stan began the bottom of the
first inning with a flash of offense. Ron
Man no reached base on a fielder's
choice, then Tim Conroy blasted a two-
run homer to deep center field.

The JCC White got a run in the second
inning. Marc Stem looped a single over
short and advanced to second when Paul
McNamara grounded to second. Steve
Baker stepped to the plate and drove
Stem home with a stogie up-tbe-middle
to make the score 2-1.

Another burst of activity came from

Old Stan in the sixth. Marc Schweitzer
drilled a triple to center and score-on a
single front Bob Readier.

Controversy surfaced in the seventh
when each team bad different interpreta-
tion* of a ruling on catching functions.
Intense heat was being generated by both
teams, but the game went on.

Manno ted off the bottom of toe eighth
for the Old Stan with a sharp single to
center, Conroy was intentionally walked,
then a great back-hand flick by Gold of
the White forced out Manno at thin). St.
Lifer arced a single over second to bring
home Conroy.

Down 10-8 with two outs in the eighth,
the White mounted a one-run rally.
Wassermcm singled to center, Gold
singled to leftand Stern drove Wassennan
home with a single to left
-. The White lights were dimmed when
the Old Stars beamed with three runs in
the bottom of the eighth. Billy Emmons
ripped a single to left, Rosen reached

David B Corbin for Tha W—VMdLmdrani Ttm Timm
THE STRETCH FOR THK OUT...Marc Schweitzer or the Old Stars makes a
great stretch to snag the ball thrown by Bob Rosen to get Mike Kaufman of the
JCC White at first base. The Old Stars advanced to the semifinals of the JCC
Softball League playoffs.

the Old Stare in the third. Ron Bracbman
lobbed a single to left, Manno reached
first on an error, then Conroy smashed a
two-run triple tn ten. With Conroy on
third, George Chromoy popped a diffi-
cult shot which was caught by a back-
peddling shortstop in left Meld; Conroy
tagged and come barreling home to put
the Old Stars ahead, 5-1

The JCC White mounted an effective,
four-run counter-offensive in the fourth.
Jeff (3old lined a single to center, Stern
looped another single over short, then
was forced out when McNamara reached
on a fielder's choice, Lou Safrin bopped
a single to left to bring home Gold, then
Mark Solomon launched a shot to left
which w«i tost in the glaring sun as
McNamara and Safrin came in to score.

The Old Stars began to flicker in
confusion. Mike Kaufman of the JCC
White reached first base on on error and
Jeff Strauss goTWrard on another Old
Slur error at Solomon wisely came in to
score the tying run.-Hi*.Old Stars got
back in sync when Manno made a great
catch behind short to retire the side.

.The JCC White added another run in
the fifth to take a 6-5 lead. Gold hooked
n single to^vft and advanced to second
on n throw, to fust, McNamara punched
u single to right to drive in Gold; how-
ever, the rally was cut short when Old
Star left fielder Cbronwy made two ex-
cellent catches in-u-row,

I ,tke o «uper nova, the Old Stars bunt
with power and energy in the bottom of
the fifth. Brachman thumped a triple
over the center fielder's head and Manno
hammered a home run between the left
fielder and the center fielder, Conroy
Hied out to deep left, Chromoy grounded
a sharp single to left, (hen Jim St. Lifer
crushed u triple to left-center. Chmmoy
scored and St. Lifer attempted to stretch
tho triple into a homer, but was thrown
out Hi the plate.

Suddenly, the JCC White, tied the score,
S H, in the uUth. Strauss bashed a home
run to deep right-center, then Gary
WaMcrman followed with a home run
which sailed over the center fielder's
head. Despite having a collision in censer
field, Brachman of the Old Stars ended
the White surge by making a fantastic
tumbling catch for the third out.

A one-run bunt was emitted by the

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT O^ NEW JE RSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNIONCOUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-1547B-95.

CITICORP MORTOAOE. INC.. PLAIN-
TIFF ve, CARLOS A, AVILA; MARIA C.
AVILA: FORD CONSUMER FINANCE
COMPANY: ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 30, 1W7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose for
sala by public vanduo. on the 4th Floor of,
tha Bank Budding, 24 Rahway Avsnua. in
th» City of Elixaboth, New Jersay o n '
W E D N E S D A Y T H E 1 0 T H OF
SEPTEMBER A.D., 1 0 8 / at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of satd day. All sucoatsful
bidder* must hava 2 0 % of tn*lr bid avail-
able In cash or certified check at th* con-
clusion of tha aalaa.

Tha Judgrnant amount hi 9134.40S.70.
T n * property to bo sold Is located In tho

municipality of ELIZABETH in the County
of UNION and Slat* of Naw Jeraey,

Commonly known aaBBe WEST GRAND
8TR8BT, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07203.

Tax Lot No, 2120. Block No. 10. '
DbmnakMisof Lot: (Approximately) 32.00

fast wfci* by 100.00 f«*» long.
Naarwt Cross Stroat. Situate on tha

aOUTHlMLY aid* Of W 8 S T GUANO
T f t B T R

base safely, and Brachman walked to
load the bases. Manno laced an RBI
single to left, then St. Lifer hacked a
single to the right side to drive in Rosen
and Brachman.

After Safrin poked a stogie to right,
the last chance for the White was abruptly
snuffed when Manno of the Old Stan
grabbed a sharp grounder, flicked it to
second to get Safrin for the second out
and second baseman Rosen tossed (be
boll to Schweitzer at first for the final
out.

The Old Stars advanced to the semifi-
nal round to be played on Sunday, Au-
gust 24 at Parley Avenue Field in Scotch
Plains.
JCCWhn*
JCC Old Star*

010 412 0100S
203 031 13X13

Davtd B CorNn for Tha (.Mdarand Thm Tirva

TROTTING HOME. . .Marc Stem of
the JCC White team trotn home to
•core the first niir for his team in the
second Inning after teammate Steve
Baker drilled a single to center. Stem
had a hot bat as he contributed three
hit! in the game against the Old Stars.
The Old Stan won the JCC Softball
League quarterfinal game, 13-9.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-86O-96.

NATIONSCREDIT FINANCIAL SER-
VICES C O R P O R A T I O N , A N O R T H
CAROLINA CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF
v». PHtLIP ESTRADA. UNMARRIED.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO MAY 0B. 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of ex-
ecution to me. directed I shall expose for sale
by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of tha
Bank Building. 24 Rahway Avenue, m ttie
City of E l izabeth, New Jersey on
W E D N E S D A Y T H E 17TH OP
SEPTEMBER A D , , 1897 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. All suooetsM
bWtleremualharv*W%0fth«*bW«!v«f|«bl«
in cash or certified check at the conclusion
of the sales.

Thejudgmentamount I* $61,383,02,
The property to be sold la located In the

Ofy of Elisabeth, County of Union and State
of New Jeraey.

It la commonly known aa 1059 William
Street, BHzabeth, New Jeraey.

Ills known and designated aaBlooti No. 9.
Lot No. 1383.

The dimensions are 28 feet wide by 100

8 i B 1 3 J , 0 0 a < r t f o n t e a e R
shfcr of HOWARD JsTRSET. N/K/A PARK
BTR8IT.

Th»ra is due approximately tha turn of
t137.9S3.17 together wHh lawful Interest
and ooat*.

Thar* la «fun i«g*l denotation on ffl* in
the UnkWi County Sheriff* Offla*.

T h a h H « f t ( h l t J
this seta.

RALPH FROHHL10H
SHBfllW

i«P«T8IN, 8PSTHIN, BROWN, AND

NeBjwtereses&wtSHuateonthanorth-
•••tertyltneo»WimemStr«eU7Bfeetfrom
thenorthwe#»envltnaofCslhertMiStreet.

PrloHlen(«5:Non«.
Then* le due approximately the mm of

s63J18.au t&flether wtth lawful Interest and
ooeta.

Ttiere Sa a futt legal deeortptwn on We In
the Union County Sheriffs Offloe,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

RALPH PROtHLICH

BTSRN, UAVINTHAL, NOnOAARD AND

fa r j TT> u -».-- — -v- -^-

„ i Cortiin fw 1h» v**MtfioM Le»*r«nd Ttm Ttmma
SINGLE TO RIGHT...Paul McNamara or the JCC White team follows the
ball hi with Ids eyes and drub a single to right Reid in the fifth inning of the JCC
Softball League quarterfinal playoff game with the Old Stars at Tamaquca
Park hi Weetfldd on August 17. The Old Stars prevailed with a 13-9 victory.

Phoenix Rises to Down
Sneaker Mania, 11-2

and toward borne. As the throw came
from left field toward home, Gordon
lunged and made a self-sacrificing face-
dive safely into home plate. Afterwards,
Roe hit a sacrifice fly to left, Meyer
tagged up at third and steamed home
for the second run.

Sneaker Mania had only a single
from Tom* hi the fourth inning, but
threatened in the fifth. Jordan Scher
looped a double to right as Phoenix
right fielder Mark Nies made a gallant
diving attempt at catching iL Morrison
stud a short single up-tbe-middle, but
the threat ended when Phoenix pulled
off a slick sbort-to-second-to-first
double play.

Another threat by Sneaker Mania
fell short in the seventh. Torres rapped
his third hit of the game and Dayton
slapped a single to right and reached
second on a throwing error, however,
Scher grounded out to short for the
third out

The Phoenix flapped it* wings again
in the eighth. Both Meyer and Behr hit
their third tingles of the game. Roe
drove in Meyer with a single up-thc-
middle and Hagy brought Behr home
lor the second run of the inning with a
sacrifice fly to left

The last run of the game came across
the plate in the ninth when Rich Wilson
singled to left, Coppola singled to cen-
ter and Anthony Jurist booked a single
to left to bring Wilson in to scon:.

Standings Told For
Mixed Doubes Tennis
The following lists the 1997 Mixed

Doubles Ladder entries. Rankings are
through Sunday, August 17. Please be
sure tt> call in all scores to Stan Karp at
232-2309 or 654-8088 before 8 p.m. on
Sunduvs.

1 BojtiKssp 11 HuMsorfQsri*
1 Rotra/Rabmt 12 <
i KarnnMMkfM

SBeraMBandsr
6 Sherpt/Shsrpe
J Paot/Adflu

8 /* , FA • ! • < ! " -uwKWynfflO
9 BamrimtJsnaktt

10 Aquts/RsiiMh

Men's Doubles Ladder
Results Are Told

The following lists standings for the
Weutfteld Tennis Association's (WTA)
Doubles Ladder through August 17. The
next reporting period ends Sunday, Au-
gust 31. Match scores and question* can
be directed to Mel Blackburn at 233-
6438.

1. MulertRainvfla
2 McGfvmvMcOlynn
3 KajpAmne
4 Naekbum/Ellenfaogen
5. uoowJflCKfitin
8. BendarJDe86fbo
7 AiehsAyoni
8. Dtsyer/Meitnews
9. DsalemanfDeSantn

10. Fraaec/Laptdut
11 LorVo ^ ^
12. Finesl

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S « A L 6

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERV DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
tXJCKET NO. F-11030-96.

FIRSTBANK OF BEVERLY HILLS. FSB,
A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK, GIRARD
SAVINGS BANK. FSB. A FEDERAL SAV-
INGS BANK. PLAINTIFF va. PATSY
FUSCO AND GRACE E, FUSCO, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 1B, 1997 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed 1 shall expose for
•ale by public vendue. on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuRdlng, 24 Rahway Avenue, ki
the City of eilxa&atft, Naw Jereey on
WEDNESDAY THE 27TH O F AUGUST
A.D., 1997 at two o'doQfc in the afternoon
of aaid day, M auoewtelul bidder* must
hav* 2 0 % ot their bW •wa1»«W« Jn cash or
certtAed check at ttw oortotuaion of I h *

The iudflowit amount ta * t i 2,439.68.
The property to M eow is (ooated in th*

City of Elteabeft in the County of Union
d S t t f N J l ia fNwwJenwyoommonlyicnown

m 644 Union Avenue, §H*«be1h, New
Jeraey and aa tax Lot No. 18«1 m Block
No. 11 , having dimensions of 12S feet by
13a feel.and situated at the mtJM*eetiort of
the weatwfy wide line of Union Avenue and
the northerly »ld« Hrw of Kempahai Place.

There hi due approximately the »um of
$2ir , (wa.37 toflemerwltrt lawful Intervat
•ndooate.

There ia a full legal description on tile In
i h * Uhtan County SherHTs OMee.

The Shwfff reserves th« hohtto (sojoum

The victory by the Phoenix evened the
series at one game apiece in the best-of-
five series, but Phoenix soared even
higher on August 13 by defeating Sneaker
Mania in the third game to take a two-
games-to-one lead.

Phoenix
SmeJcer Mania

060 020
Oil 000

02111
00002

D»vxJ B Corbin (of 77* LMkfw WKt 7ft* Tftnw

TOO LATE...Jordan Scher of
Sneaker Mania rumbles Into home
base in the seventh inning Just as the
umpires calls out the runner at sec-
ond for the third out. Scfaer hit a
double hi the fifth

Women's Ladder Told
By Tennis Association
Following are the standings of the

Westfield Tennis Association Women's
Doubles Ladder for the reporting period
ending August 17. The number of
matches that each team has played so far
is shown in parentheses.

In order to qualify for the piayofft.
•teams must complete eight matches.
Teams that do not play a match in a
reporting period will be dropped three
places.

Please report all matches promptly to
Andrea MacRitchks at 654-9373. The
but reporting period for the season eodi
at 8 p.m. Labor Day, Monday, Septem-
ber 1. Teams that qualify for the playoffs
will be contacted regarding their playoff
assignments.

1 StwtyNKhoMCarol Thompson f9>
2 JoanBreyetfLydai Masterson (12)
3 Joan Oalayf Jean Power {91
4. CinaVFecitiarft.ee Perry jib)
b Karen DonWDobres Schmidt (11)
6. Rebecca and Beitoere Goktwa (13)
7. W m LouWKathy Ostrowski f 14)
8. EpisBstacourVCartsMBhxwm
9. S}»erriBendsrft.ortaioeOe5otbof7)

10. AmiaeMscR*^ft«teenMitchetl(13)
11. Theresa MecrvTinaWa»i«ew»ki (9)
12. Dism8Bfri)ua/CterloHBCIever«er{S}
13 RstkeTnoniteiyTucfcer Trimble (7)
14 MMcyFaher/PattyHudBbM)fl(6)
15. LynmAu^PatAveOI)
16 Susan FrasWOno* H«daick (6)
17 OewaaAqutoJCarolSrnidiefT)
18 Liets BemsleuVSusan Srwsman (5)

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDMSlbN, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6163-B9.

rf»HH US MORTGAGE GORPOrtATJON.
PLAINTIFF vs. JORGE M. RAMOS AND
MRS, RAMOS, HIS WIFE; MARIAKA
MARIA CORR6IAET ALS,DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 24, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
Mle by public vendu*, on the 4th Floor ot
the Bank Bunding, 24 Rahway Avenue, m
the City of Etfcaqeth, New Jer*ey on
WEDNESDAY THB 2TTH OP AUOUST
AD,. 1997 at fwo o'clock In ttie afternoon
of said day. All sueeetafui bWder* must
have 2(rtt of th*lr bid avalabiem oa«*tor
oetWled check at the oandhitfcfft of *m

The ludQfnent amount Is giM.Q24.72.
L C < 3 A T B O I 3 « r HONTHeCtTYOFBy3E*s«rrH*

COUNTY OF UNION AND fiTATfi OF
Newj6RS6Y.

PROPERTY ADDABS8: 821 CL1VB-
A N O A V B N W 3 t V
EYorao«.
TAXLOTNO, 389,BLOCKLOTNO,10.
OlMENSIONSi 100.00 FBRT X 40.00

FBST x 1 woo wsrr x 40.00 fteT.
NEAREST CRO98 STRUT: 300,00

FBBT FROMVBflONA AV6NUB,
There le due approximately vm «jm of

• I00.12«re tagMwr w«h (awful Irtiamel
imeoaldaaori^lan

thjUnlwt County SWirW* Ofrfe*.
Th» W t t f t l »

I
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Dpvid B Ootto lor TT» VVMMf I w l r ami TJ» THMI
CHAPMAN SAFE AT THIRD...Brian Chapman or the Westfleld Men's
Softball League alidea safely Into third base In the tint inning of the First
Annual "Flip" ChambUss AD Star game held at Tamaqucs Park In Westfleld
on August 17.

WMSA All-Stars Display
Talent in Chambliss Cup

By DAVID B. CORBIN
U l f T J W l U U U d i

All-Stan from each of the eight teams
of the Westfkld Men's Softball League
turned out for the Pint Annual "FUp"
Chambliss All-Star Cup played at
Tamaqucs Paik in WestfieW dn August

Although Ihe game was played in an
enjoyable, light-hearted manner, the very
talented participants put on a show for
approximately 100-110 spectators who
snowed up to see the game.

Nobody seemed to be keeping score:
however, the Alt-Stars representing
Checchio Chiropractic, the Mattress Fac-
tory, the Jolly Trolley end the Black
Crackers appeared to have a slight edge
in the scoring over representatives from
Greco Steam Cleaning, the Nuclear
Chickens, the Gamblers and the Cross-
roads.

Sub sandwiches and refreshments
were provided by Hersbey's Giant Sub-
marines, 221 South Avenue in Westfleld.

After the nine-plus inning game, a
presentation of awards for the game's
Most Valuable Player from each team
was given. Matt Coslello and Dondi
Cbambliis were the first recipients.
Costello displayed strong fielding and
hitting ability, and ChambUss put on a
power-hitting show which included a
borne run to deep center field.

A special presentation from league
president David Kervick and Norm
Greco, one of the league founders, and
a donation of appreciation from all of
the players of the league was given to
the Chambliss family. A picture of the
presentation will be placed in the Au-
gust 28 edition of The Westfield leader
and The Times.

David B Corbln faf The learfoe and Tha 7Ym»j

LOW AND INSlDE...Ron Shovlln
holds back on a low und Inside pitch
during the "Flip" Chamhllss All-Star
Cup on August 17.

BALL INSIDE.,-Bob Kldus of Temple Emanu-Kl takes a pitch inside for a ball
during the JCC Softball League quarterfinal same with the Marauders at
Tamaques Park in Westfkld on August 17. The Marauders ransacked Temple
Emanu-EL 17-8.

Youth Recreation
Set for September

Pbrente of 4 and 5 year olds who
would like to involve their children
in a recreation program featuring
games, arts and crafts, tumbling and
story telling may enroll their chil-
dren in tbe Pre-Scnool Recreation
Program conducted from 1 to 2:30
p.m., starting Tuesday. October 7,
In tbelbwne House in Green Forest
Park to Scotch Plains.

There will be five sessions, and a
trip geared to the interest of this age
group will conclude the program.

Residents may register starting
on Monday, September 8, at a cost
of $25; space permitting, non-resi-
dentt will be accepted starting Mon-
day, September 15, at $30.

Registration for this program may
be done in Room 113 in the Munici-
pal Building in Scotch Plains.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAL*

SUPBWORCOURTaPNeWJERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION .UNION COUNTY,

. DOCKET NO. F-792-B8.

. SEARS MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF v*. BUOENE BLANDINQ, ET
At, DEFENDANT.

* CIVIL ACTION, WRIT Op EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 13. 188/ FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stsfcMj writ of
execution to me <HrwaetHs*sl1 expose for
• safe by public verwfue, on the 4th Pteoy of
the §Mk BuHcHng. 24 Rahway Avenue, tn
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WBDNtSDAY THE 27TH OF AUGUST
AD., 1M7 at*wo o'clock (n the afternoon
of MHd day. AH successful bidder* mui«
have 20% of their Wd available In osstf or
certified cheek at the oonctustort of lh«

Tha IttdgitiaRl amount I* t1(Mt.3O4.0fl.
MurSSmw Town of Wwffl-W.
Street Address: 112 Windsor Avtnu*.
Tea Let **BM 3, T » Bfcx* KKr..< fltO.
AparexfrnsM* dimensions; 112,73 feet *
M 3 W H
Nearest uroal street Orantfvlew Awsnue

1«M*flfeSt
Than ta tKw approKlmataV «w aurn of

si«T ,»1t.1t »B*r»r with \mnW Irttsrest
t t t

hejfrerr
thheala.

OmM B Cortiln tof Th* LatSw and Th* Tim**
GREAT FORM., .for Norm Greco who
played second base for one inning dur-
ing tb« All-Star game bald in memory
or Norman "flip" CharobUei on Au-
gust 17.

' PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALC

SUPERiORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3786-98,

FLEET MORTQAGE,8UCCe8SORTO
FMQNJMORTOAOe CORP., PLAINTIFF
vs. DEBRA C LEVY, HEIR AND EXECU-
TRIX OF THE ESTATE OF EDWARD J.
LEVY; 6TALS, DEFeNDANT-

CrVlLACTION.WRtTOPexeCUTION,
DATED MAY 37, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of th* above-State** writ of
execution tome directed I shall expose tor
sale by pyWte vendue, on the 4lh Fjoor of
the Bank BulMtng, 24 Rahwey AvSnue, In
the City of Elizabeth. Maw Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TM OF
SEPTEMBER A.b., 1 »97 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day, All sueeesaM
bidders mutt hava 20% of their bid ava«-
able In paah or certified cheek at the/ipn-
elusion of the aafe*

Tha judgnwnt amount I* S 127,400.36.
Tha property to ba sold I* located In (ha

dty of Blteabeth in tha County of Union,
and State of Now Jersey.

Commonly knownaa, 311 LfVlNGWTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JBR8BY.

Ta» Lot No. S40. Block No. 3.
CHrnantlan* of Loi (ApproKtmattHy);. 17

f*#t wto>X 100 taat long,
, Naanwt lrrtar»*olk)n: Third Stoat

Thar* |a turn appromtmiHa^ <h« mm of
• i iQ,SM.»1 U&tfNtr with lawful m<*raai
onaooatK.

TNira (a «fun Mflal «»aa»toflon oft « • m
ttw Union County SharWhi OfSo«.

Th#»haf«fraa#ivaa Ihnrlohi te

St. Bart's Old timers Softball
League Results Shown

League results through August IS are
as follows: .

St Joaaph
StPauT

St Patrick
8 t Anna

8L Thomas
StMlehMl
StA

w1»
12
1
I
e
w
17
19
11
9
t

L
6
»
12
13
11

L
4

10StLouU
SLLawranca

S t Lawranw 11, S t Loufa 6
On Monday, August 11, SL Lawrence.

defeated St, LouiB 11-6. For St.
Lawrence, Al Ulichny had two hits and
Joe Shea, Al Rczza and Ed Wiley had
three hits npiftee, For SL Louis, Marty
l-illw and Al Weber each had three hits
and Tom Reilly and Nick DelPrete had
two hits each.

' S t Patrick 10, S t Joseph 3
Pitcher Joe Murano, with his three

hits, led St. Patrick over St. Joseph. The
score wag 10-3. Pete Chmedlin, Harry
Scruple, Brian Williams, Pat Luongo
and Ron DelPrete each had two hits for
St. Patrick. Mark DiPrancesco, Jim
O'Connor and Dean Talcott each had
two hits for SL Joseph.

S t Thomas 16, S t Michael 9
On Tuesday, August 12, St Thomas

beat St. Michael 16-9. Gerry Riepe had
three hits and Jeff Friedlander, Stan
Orausso, Morv Scherb, Chris Relmers
and Joe Romagh bad two hits each for
St. Michael, For St. Thomas, Darryl
liaton had four hits; Tom McGil), Lee
DiEtonalo and Toot Reade had three hits
each, and Steve Mibansky had two bits.

S t Paul 13, S t Peter 10
St. Paul beat Su Peter. 13-10. Gerry

Rites, Don Rowbothnm, Bill Mirto, Joe
Judge and Jeff Haines each had two hits
for St. Peter. For St, Paul, Terry

Men's Singles Ladder
Reports August 17

Standings
Below are the standings of the 1997

Wcsificld Tennis Association Men's
Singles Ladder reflecting the 29 matches
that were completed during the two-
week period ending August 17.

Those players not completing a match
during this period have been dropped
three positions. The number of matches
played to date are indicated following
each name.

The next and final reporting period
will end a' 8 p.m. on Labor Day, Sep-
tember 1, after which the top 16 players
having completed a minimum of eight
matches will qualify for Ihe post season
tournament.

Any questions regarding the men's
singles ladder can be directed to Alan
S W ^ 654-7577. the 1992 ladder
coordinator.

3 RobsftErraro liJ)
6)

S.Bm Host (2ft)
6Sm«iLack(15
7 f

23.Sts»ePsrsar(4)
24 SmOnLmfS)
2S.D*§gME»i»<1)
26 D**e*RsiflVk(10)
27 MtePsnsgHfjn
28 Rustfmesuinfz)
29 JohnDsNon(1l

31 Stew Goodman!/)
M.AssnCnoufi)
33 Charts* Cart (4)
34 Frar*0rbech{3)
35 Man Lo (S)
36 Art Bender (3)
3? JoeDoftnok)(2)
38 Hugh Cofcman (3)

9.0sMdPrmb(1
10 AtaftShHwrrwi
It. Oaty Wassemafl
12. Mark Dsstamtn
13 David L « (8)
f4,JohnTirw»{8)
15 FrankOeSenfem)

11 Roger Lowemtein {12)39 Torn Oetrsm (2)
IB M*eMc<3ynn(i4) 40. Mke WsHenfi)
19 MkeFeidrank) AV UmktkOfm(\)
70 Randy Pietaa (5) 42 Alen aenbogen (2)
21 Jim O**> (T) 43. Chris Frssar (1)
22 Sieve Safari (12) 44. Phi Brown (1)

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Js hereby given that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OFTHE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD. after a puWk; hear-
ing, granted approval to Mr. Richmond
Akumlah fora variance fordrfveway widen-
ing on the property at 59 Shady Lane,
Fanwood, New Jersey being Lot No. 45,
BlocK No. 77.

Documents pertaining to thla application
are available for public Inspection at the
Borough Hall during normal business hours.

Mr. Richmond Akumiah
53 ShadyLane

, Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
1 T - a/21 m. The TIrhes Fee: $17.34

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPSfltOfl OOURT OF NEW JER8EV.
CHANOEBY DIVISION, UNION OOUr^TY,
DOOKBTNO. FM3«S1-eo.

NtCHOLAfl PORRfOA AND VANESSA
PORREOA, t-yW, AS TO 03.33% INTER-
E8T AND HOBEHT 8INOER AS T01 ft*7%
(NTBREST. PLAINTIFF ve. HOPBON BROS.
(NO.'; SOVVARO HOP8ON; AND THE
UNITED STATES Of AMERICA, DEFeN-
DANT.

OlVlfc, ACTION, WRIT OF BXSOUTtON,
DATED JUNH4f 1807 FOR SAtBOFMORT-
OAaeo PREMISES. '

By virtu* of tha above-stated writ of
execution to me dtrectad I shall axpoee
for aa)a by puMcv*iKIU*t onm»401 Floor
of trw Bank •ullellrWi, 94 Rahway Avenue,
in ma CHty of CTseceth, New Jereey on
WeONSSDAYTHK 2OTM DAY OF AUOUST
AD., 1097 at two o'clock In tha afternoon
of said day. AM euoceeaful trtddere muat
rtavaao%of thair bM avsflabla In caah or •
oertffled cheek at tha oonctusksrt of the

The iuOgmmm amount It «104.388.40.
MwnicipaHty. Ctty of SMiabMn;
Tax Lot No. 7, BJoeK No. 749:
Property Straw Adtir*** (MS Magrtolla
vMHw, KiMMfH, Naw Jar aav;
DtmanalonK SOBS X 88.SB X 77.10 X

F*4rtto NwiraatOroaa; l i
Thar* la dua «ppfortrrHrtaty

1 0 7 1 9 7 t l
h * « p p r H r t y

$107,198.07 toe«h«rvrtth law
0M

Btreet;

Hyfea aum of

T»wr#*anillt»©*ldMerp«loro

Thihtfly»th«rtertth»a

RALFHCROlHUOH

Gallagher had three bits and Paul
Nadolny, Dom Deo. Matt Vastano and
Lou DeCristofaro had two bits each.

St. Anne 11, SL Patrick 8
On Wednesday, August 13, St Anne

defeated St Patrick, 11-8. Pete Chmedlin
had three hits and Harry Semple had two
hits for St Patrick. For St Anne, Pete
DeCristofaro, Joe McBvoy and Prank
Chupko had three hits each and Dom
Valenzano, Wally Bradshaw, Mike
Hayek and Dale Cox had two bits apiece.

St. Jade 16, SL Louis 8
St Jude beat Sl. Louis, 16-8. Tom

Ulichny had four hits for St Louis. For
St Jude, Rich Contrino bad four hits;
Charlie Laskowski had three hits, and
Gerry Spitzer had two hits.

SL Paul 13, SL Anne 7
St Anne lost to S t Paul, 13-7, on

Thursday, august 14. For SL Paul, Bob
Elmi and Tom Bngleman (6 RBI) each
bad four hits; BUI Reichie had three hits,
and Paul Nadolny, Dom Deo and Matt
Vastano had two hits each. Randy
Grizzard, Wally Bradshaw (4 RBI) and
Frank Chupko had two hits each for St.
Anne.

SL Joseph 10, SL Peter 8
; St Joseph beat St Peter, 10-8. Gerry
Rites, Howard Jones, BUI Mirto, Dave
Rothenberg and Don Rowbothom had
two bits each for St. Peter. For St Jo-
seph, Tom DeCataldo had three hits and
Ed Marchelius, Jim O'Connor and Tom
Maher had two hits each.

SL Michael 9, SL Lawrence 2
On Friday, August IS, S t Michael

beat St Lawrence, 9-2. Tom Sherwin,
Joe Shea and Bob Cummo had two hits
each for St Lawrence. For St. Michael,
Joe Romash had three hits and Tom
Swales, Gerry Riepe, Mike Brennan and
Mike Michalisin bad two hits each.

SL Jude 10, SL Thomas 4
St Jude stunned St. Thomas 10-4. For

St Thomas, Wayne Morse had three hits
and Darryl Eaton and Marty Bernstein
had two hits each. For St Jude, Glen
Wate had four hits; Rich Contrino had
three bits, and Tony Williams (4 RBI)
and Gerry Spitzer bad two bits each.

Ontt B Cwttn tof 17M L—dm and T7w TfrnM
HITTING HICKS...BUI; Hicks of the
SL Jude team smaahca the ball to
center field during the-game against
SL Thomas on August 1 Sat Brooluide
Park In Scotch Plains

PUBLIC NOTICE

FANWOOD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice te hereby given that on September

10 1997 at 0:00 F.M, In the Borough Hall Of
the Borough of Fan wood at 75 North Marline
Avenue, Fanwood. New Jersey, the
Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustment will
hddapubllc hearing lo consider the appeal
of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Qegner for bulk
variances for a deck and from the require-
ment* of Chapter 93 of the Code of the
Borough of Fanwood and from provision of
aubparagraph 93-9A(2)(b) (rear yard set-
back) and S3-9A(1 )(f) (structural coverage)
on the property at 72 Monfroia Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey also known aa Block
No. 24 tot No. 7A on the Fanwood tax map.

All Intereated persona may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application Is
available for puDHclnspectton during normal
business hours from the Secretary of the
Board at the Administration Offices of tha,
Borough of Fanwood at 76 North Martina
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mre. Steven Qegner
72 Montroee Avenue

Fanwood, New Jeraey 07023
1 T - a/21/87, The Time* Fee: $26.01

PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUGHOFFANWOOD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that sealed

bkJ« will be received by the Borough Clem of
the Borough of Fanwood for a TRAILER
DUMP TRUCK RENTAL by the Borough,
and such bids shall be received, opened
and reedtnputttaat theFanwood Municipal
Building, 78 North Martina Avenue,
Funwood, New Jer*«y on WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 3,1997 at 10:00 A.M. local
prevailing flme. At that time and place, the
Wdswttl be opened pub«cly and read.

Complete specifications and forms of bid.
proposed contraband bonds tor proposed
work are on file In the office of th* Borough
Clerk at the Municipal Building, Fanwood,
New Jersey and may be examined Monday
through Friday between the hours of 8:00
A.M. and 4;O0 P.M. The bid document*
will be available on Auguetat, 1M»7 and
ooplea may be obtained by proepeoll we
blddere at that time upon payment Of
130.00. HWamuet be submitted by (ha date
And time provided above and on the stan-
dard propoaai form In the manner design

iled therein and required by the aped flea*
b t o d l ) d l. p

bearing the name and address of thObWdar,
addressed to the Borough Clerh of the Bor-
ough of Fanwood and must ba aooompa- •
mad by all Information and documents r*h
qu<red by theoomraol document* arwl New
Jareey Lmw. If awarded a oontraot, your
oorrparty/flrmwill be required looomptywttti
trw f*qulrem»nte of PX- 197ft, C.127,

17:27) ae amended arKf»upp(»-

The right i* reserved by the Mayor and
Coum«K>releeM«nyoraBbidsandwatvs
arty iniwmaiwee redeemed to be in the

Damj I) Cubin (or T7w WoMtheiJ lMd> and Th* Ttnym
SINGLE OFF THE PITCHER... Lee DlDooato o fSt Thomas takes a cut at the
ball and drills It off the pitcher for a single during the game with SL Jude on
August 15 at BrooksWe Park hi Scotch Plains. SL Jude stunned SL Thomas
with a 10-4 upset With the victory, S t Jude clinched third place in the Saints
Division of the S t Bart's Oldtimers Softball league. St. Thomas has already
clinched first place hi the Saints Division,

Comcast Wins Third
Senior Softball Title

Antoine's Grill and Pub, managed by
Pred DaPrile, went into the playoffs as
the top seed for the first time in the
eight-year history of the Union County
Senior Softball 50-1- Division League
playoffs. Comcast Cablevision was the
runner-up alter winning the league title
the last two years and proved true to
form by snagging the crown for (he third
consecutive year.

ROUND I
Byea

Antoine's Qrili and Pub drew"a bye as
Saxony Motel was unable to field a
team.

For Travel Guide, Dennis Kosowkz
delivered a home run while Tom McCftU
went thrce-for-three and Lou Koehler
was two-for-two.

Comcast CableVfalon 9
Wtstffeld Legg Mason 5

Ron Torsiello blasted a three-run
homer while going Ihree-for-three and
Norm Shtmpf had a two out bases loaded
double. Jim Airey, Mel Coren, Dom
Deo and Slumpf had two hits apiece.

For Wcstfield, Bob LaDolcz had a
three-run double, and two hits as did Bill
Canata, Henry Barnes and Jack
(jeoghegan.

* * * * *
Travel Guide 6

Nteben Detective Agency 3
Tom McCall. Howard Jones, Jerry

Halfpenny and Norm Bauhman had two
hits each with Larry Reback belting a
home run. Howard Jones pitched an
excellent game for (be winners.

Antoine'i Grill And Pub 16
Union Center National Bank 15
Trailing UCND 14-2 after four in-

nings, Antoine's rallied for four runs in
the fifth, five In the sixth and capped the
victory with a two-oui-of-flve run in-
ning in the seventh. l:or Antoine's Gary
Wiese, John Patricco and Rich Hyer had
three hits each with Hyer adding a grand
slam borne run, Steve Patula, Tony
Muccia,John I.ypand VicQormanadded
two hits each with Gorman delivering
the gome winner with two outs hi Ihe
seventh inning.

For UCNB, Alan Cohen went four-
for-four with four runs scored, John
O'Rourlce was thrce-for-three with three
runs scored and Bill Winship added a
three-for-three performance.

Union Center National Bank 17
Creat Refrigeration 13

Bob Palasits three-for-three with a
triple and a home run. Dob Renaud was
toret-fefrfcur ^ tm^trJj>Jjf», Alan
Cohen « m three-for-four with a double
and Karl Orosaman wat three-for-three.

SEMI-F1NAL ROUND II
Comcast Cablevtaton 11

Travel Guide 1
Jim Airey and Mel Coren went three-

for-three with Joe Berger, Bob Canales,
Dom Deo, Ron Torsfello and Charles
Lehman adding two hits each. Deo lim-
ited Travel Guide to one run.

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that on September

IB, 1P97 at B:00P.M.In the BorouBh Hall of
lhaiBarOiighofFanwoodBt7SNorthMartlrie
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jeraey, the
Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjuatment will
hold a public hearing lo consider the appeal
of Mr. Thomas O. Kitgannon for a bulk
variance for a deck and from tha require-
ments of Chapter 93 of tha Code of the
Borouoh of Fanwood and from provisions of
subparagraph 03-9A(2)(b) (rear yard depth)
on the property at 01 Locust Avenue.
Fanwood, New Jersey also known as Block
No. 66 Lot No. 33 on the Fanwood Tax Map.

All Interested persona may ba preeent
and heard.

The (He pertaining to thla application I*
available tor public Inspection during normal
business hours from the Secretary of tha
Board «t tha Administration Offices of the
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Martina
Avenue, Fanwood, N*w Jersey.

Mr. Thomas O. Kllgannon
61 Locust Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey
07023

1 T - 8/21/97, The Times Fee: $2C,01

PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUQH OF FANWOOD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thataaaled

bfdawiHbvreoalvedbytheBoroughCtorkof
tha Borough of Fanwood as a re- bid for the
purchase of a 1«M FOUR WHiCL ORIVtf
3/4TONPIOKUPTHUCKbytrieBorauoh.
and such bids shall ba received, opened
and read Inpubtlo at the Fanwood Municipal
Building, 76 North Martina Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey on WEDNESDAY,
SePTBMBBR 9,1WT at 10:00 A.M. local
prevailing time. At that time and place, trw
bide wlM be opened publicly and read,
"Complete epeclflcaUon* and forms of bid,

proposed oontraot and bonds (or proposed
work are on file In the office of Ihe Borough
Clerk Rt tha Municipal BulicHng, Fanwood,
New Jersey and may ba examined Monday
through Friday between tha hour* of fl:0O
A.M. and 4:00 P.M. The bW dttoumente
wlllbaavaHableanAuguBtai, 1807 and
ooplee may ba obtained by prospective
blddera at Uiat tints upon payment of

, «ao.O0. Bids must bo submitted by Ihe date'
• an$J tlma provitled above «nn0 on Ihe ston-

tinrd propowii form In th« irwnrHir da«lg<
natad therein and required by the apecinca-
HOna; rtiust Da enotosed In sealed envalopw
bearing ftia name andar:ttlre«S of Ihe bidder,
addressed to «IB Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ough of Fanwootf and must be araompn-
nfad by all Information and dooumants ro-
duiradbytheoontraetdcxiurnentsartdNew
Jsrsay law. If awarded a oontraet your
oompany/tlrm wUi ba requtrsci tooOmpJy wHfi
me requirements of P i . 197B, C 127.
(N.J.A.C, iria7)a»»rn«nd*dt«ndsupp(l»-
marrtad,

Tha riati! I* reserved by the Mayor and -
S i t o r t i b t d d J

Comcast Cablevision 7
Antoine's Grill A Pub 3

In the season finale, Comcast got a
well pitched game as Dom Deo scat-
tered seven hits. Norm Stumpf had three
hits and two RBIs and Jim Airey, Bob
Canales. Prank D" Amato and Art Kopacz
added two hits each-

Antoine's, which bounced back on
many occasions this year, was unable to
mount another comeback although fine
defensive play kept them in lo the end.

In the three-game playoff, Comcast
won for the third consecutive year. Bod)
UCNB and Travel Guide make it to the
semifinal game for the first time, ynter
tunately the final standings do not gWi
a true indication of tbe level of ccû paV
Ution experienced in (his Reason. There
were very few runaway games com-
pared to the past couple of yean as the
league appeared to have become'tnore
evenly balanced. Injuries played a key
role Kir some teams and certainly had
some affect on all teams.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

TOWN Of5 WEBTFWtD
Sealed proposals will be received by the

Town oi Westf laid In the Council Chambers
at the Municipal Building. 42S East Broad
Street, Westfleld, New Jersey, at 10:QO
A.M. prevailing time on Tuosday, Septem-
ber 2,1987, for the "IMPROVEMENT OF
VARIOUS ROAD8 AND MUNICIPAL, FA-
CILITIES WITHIN THE TOWN OF WS8T-
FIELD, NEW JERSEY."

The work under this Proposal Includes
the furnishing of sit labor, materials and
equlprrwnt necessary tocomplete the work
as shown on tha Contraot Drawings and
described In the Contract Specifications,
and Proposals shall be In accordance with
such Drawings and Spsdflcatlons and the
terms proposed In tha Contraot.

The major work Items under this contraot
Include the following In estimated quanti-
ties'

• 10,000 square yards of roadway
milling •»

• 22,000 square yards of bitumi-
nous concrete surface course
(ir t Inch thick) I

• 2c000 square yards of bitumi-
nous stabilized base course (4
inches thick) shoulder construc-
tion

• 6,000 lineal (set of reinforcing
fabrio

• 400 Uneal fast of canorma curb
removal and rsplacemsrrt

• 670 lineal feet of granite Btoofc
curb '

• 180 square yards of concrete
sidewalk (4 Indies thick)

• iftOcubloyardSofdensegraded
aggregate '

The successful bidder shall start eon-
atriJCUOntwn (10)dsy»sfU»r rwttosof award
of Contract Is given, and shall complete all
work within forty five (40) working day* after
the start of work,

Proposals shall bain wrtUnflon the forms
fumlsrtedandmustbedsHverwfattrwpCaoe
andbeforethshourabove mentioned, and
must be accompanied by a oertJftsd ohaek
or bid bond payable loins Town of WesWsW
In a amount equal to at feast ten percent
{1 o%> of the base amount of tha bid, but not
lews than $500.00 nor moretrtan $20,000.00.
Each bid must also be accompanied by A
Surety Company Cenirtcaw among that said
Surety company will provide tha bidder wUh
tha required Performance bond In the full
etrnountof the nontract, by a NonCotiUSlon
Affidavit and a Contractor's auailffeaUon
Statsment, Statementof Ownership, on the
forms M u d e d in anci sKpialrHKl In tft« eorr-
iractdocumsnts. •,

Bidders must be In compwonoe with all
pravlsloniof Chapter i s r P . i . tBTflsuppfe.

t h l ) H ) t S A f l
rnative Aniion) and musi pay workman the
prevailing wage rates promulgated toy the
New Jersey State Department of labor and
Industry tor this pro|»ci, ooptesofwNohafe
on file In thn Qfflce of ihs Town Snglneef.

Plane $m •peotfieatmm may b* • • •nor
rKoeuredatthsofflosofttieTownEnoinear,
Pubto Works Center, mo North AVWHM, ,
WS«t, Wsstfleid, New Jersey, The Mtydr
BmlCkHinoUrsservstfisrlohttoeiWlVyy

ajiy ImtoffitaHttss If das)fnall Id oa fn
fntarailof tha Borough WUotft,

C H s s r o t t o r e i s W l
Wd.sndlOwaiveanylnforrnsfttylnany
M in the imtm of the Town, it Is tieaf

iy
anybW,

- i - . ^ -
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Alan Simms to Instruct
•r

Township's Karate Class
Alan Simms, a seventh degree

black belt, will again conduct self--
defense and karate classes for boys
and girls ages 6 to 15 at the Towtte
House in Gteen Forest Park in Scotch
Plains.

Session I registration will begin
'on Monday. September 8, for resi-
dents and Monday, September IS,
for non-residents, at a cost of $25
and $30, respectively.

This session will run Tuesdays or
Thursdays, beginning October 7 or
9, to December 9 or 11.

Beginners, ages 6 and 7,, (nay
register for Tuesday classes at S
p.m.; 8 and 9 year olds may register
at 6 p.m., and older students at may
register at 7 p.m.

Advanced classes are held on
Thursdays, either at 6 or 7 p.m.,
with Simms assessing ability and
making class attendance changes.

Simms also will bead the women's
self defense classes on Thursdays,
starting at 8:30 p.m. in the Towne
House. The first session starts Octo-
ber 9 and rum through December 11
and will cover attitude, observation
techniques, common sense reac-
tions, etc. Two other 10-class ses-
sions will be offered. The cost per
session is $25 for residents and $30
for non-residents.

Senior Citizen Aerobics will be
held Mondays and Fridays from 10
to 11 a.m. at the Towne House,
starting Monday, October 6, and

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIPOFSCOTCHPLAINS

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on

SEPTEMBER 4,1887 at 7:30 p.m. In the
Municipal Building, 430ParkAvenuo,Scotch
ROins, New Jersey, the Scotch Plains Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment will hold a public
hearing lo consider the appeal of:

Joaaph DaRoaa & Son, Inc. for per-
mission to subdivide the property lo-
cated at 2085 Mountain Ayanua
{SIOQk No. 28O3, Lot No. 24), Scotch
Plains Into two (2) lots to be desig-
nated as Lot No. 24.01 and Lot No.
24.02. Said proposed subdivision re-
quires variances from the following
sections of the Zoning Ordinance:

As to Lot No. 24 (original lot):
Section 23-6.1 a3 whereby no
non-conflrmlng use may be ex-
panded. Said property con tains a
two-family dwelling which Is con-
sidered a non-conforming use In
the R-3A Zone, and a decrease
In lot size, created by the pro-
posed subdivision, constitutes an
expansion o( said non-conform-
ing use, ,

A* to Lot No. 34.01 proposed):
Section 23-3.4A, Paragraph H,
Column 3 whereby minimum lot
area required Is 5,000 square

'< feet; proposed: 4,968.5 square
feet :

Column 7 whereby minimum
M p e y t d b H H t i

r* thirty; "(30) feet; existing: 14.44
*• J f*et
j Seotlon 23-2,3h whereby aec-
. ondary buildings shall conform

to required side-yard and rear-
yard setback requirements. Side-
yard and rear-yard sstback re-
quired: five (5) (eel; existing (ga-

, rage); 1 .94 feet (rear) and 2.67
(set (aide), •-

Aa to Lot No. 24.0S (propoMd):
Section Stt-9,4 A, Paragraph H.
Column 3 whereby mlnlmumlot
area required Is s.ooo square
feel; proposed: 4,B6S.75square
feat.

Such additional variances or other re-
, llafjneludingdealgnorotherwaivers,

«« may be required undertheclrcum-
staneu.
Martin Schmleds lor permission to
add a second story to me existing
masonry garage at the property lo*
catsdat 229B South Avenue (Block

, No. 8201. Lot No. ie),Sco]ch Plains
' Said garage Is utilized for the storage

Ot contractor's equipment, a non-con-
forming' use In tha B-2 Zone pursuant
0 Section 23^.11 ol the Zoning Ordl-

1 fiance, and the proposed addition re-
qUIresaUsa Variance from thefollow-
Irjfl section ol the Zoning Ordinance:

Section 23-6.1 .a.3 whereby no
non-conforming use may be ex-
panded.

Applicant Is also requesting a Waiver
Of Site Plan approval for this project.

; Max ant Victor Pasaucct for per-
, rnfasion to subdivide the property lo-

oatad at 871 WesHleld Road <Woefc
Nit. SSOl, Lot No. 5), Scotch Plains

--IrttOtwofS) tots. Saldproposedsubdl.
' vteion requires Use Variances from

81 following sections of the Zoning
esnanoa:

1

Station 93-6.1 .e.3 whereby no
f l bn g y

pandect. The subject property
oontslns a two-family dwelling
Which ta considered a non-oon-

' <0rm(noiiselntrwR-3Zone,Bnd
T<J*Of*s«thloi» lJte idb y

. * the proposed subdivision, con-
?'* t B | y m w « K p a n l n f ) d

conforming U M .
* •>0tiona»-a.»T whereby fteplof
,'t, are prohibited In the R-3 Zone.
*., Th* proposed subdivision ore*
'r,, • atae * flao lot with sn ares of
? % 14,0t4 square feet.

are Also requesting walv-
tr» following subdivision plan

t
tf*tittn*ff-6.i-

- MH requiring street plans and
.dmfflM for streets within e200>

t f u

HHr«e|U>nnoa cost ostlmafs for
,; tft#pf0posedlrnprov9menti'.

' V f«UIS)f,lf»ludlnod»»IOn or other

to lhf*appua*Hon i» in
l o Board of Adjust

Avenue, second floor,

ttMfatarytath*
sntna Board »fAd)u«lm«rrt

running through Friday, November
21. This program involves move-
ment exercises set to music and var-
ies from chair to standing routines.

Registration for residents will start
on Monday, September IS, and for
non-residents, on Monday, Septem-
ber 22. The cost is $5 for residents
and $10 for non-residents.

Registration may be completed in
Room 113 in the Municipal Build-
ing in Scotch Plains.

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results

A spokeswoman for the Scotch Hills
Women'* Golf Association of Scotch
Plains announced the winning teams of
the "Two Best Balls of Pour" tourna-
ment held August 5.

First Place
Kathy Blatt, Carol Nichols, Gert

Simons and Cbarleen Szenyi, net 48. *

Second Place
Doris Molowa, Nancy Phares, Elena

RastelU and Marj Ruff, net 54.

Third PUce
Ronnie Adams, Marion Branditz.

Janice Lawyer and Ruth Linge, net 55.

Low putts, Simons.
Chip-ins, Blatt.

Golf Classic Helps
Prevent Child Abuse
Thanks to members of the busi-

ness community, over $14,000 will
benefit Prevent Child Abuse - New
Jersey (PCA-NJ).

The 1997 Prevent Child Abuse
Golf Classic, beld at Shackamaxon
Golf and Country Club in Scotch
Plains, garnered over $14,000 for
the non-profit organization through
the participants, sponsorships and a
silent auction.

PCA-NJ, the state chapter of the
National Committee to Prevent
Child Abuse, works to prevent child
abuse in all forms—physical, emo-
tional, sexual and neglect.

"All the funds raised through the
Golf Classic enables PCA-NJ to
continue its programs and educa-
tional efforts which help ensure that
every child in New Jersey has a
healthy and safe start in life," com-
merited H. Barry Robbins, who
chaired the committee fortne event.

Members of the Golf Classic
Committee represented business and
industry leaders from throughout
the state.

Formore information about PC A-
NJ, including programs and volun-
teer opportunities, please call (973)
643-3710.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BbROUOMOFFANWOODJ * •

Notloerls hereby given that Ordinance No.

AMENDMENT TO ORDI-
NANCE NO. 97-03-S ENTITLED
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AND SUPPLEMENTING
CHAPTER 31, SALARIES AND
COMPENSATION, AND CHAP-
TER 25 POLICE DEPART-
MENT OFTHEBOROUGHOF
FANWOOD

was passed and adopted on the second and
final reading at the regular Meeting of the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood hBldon August 14,1997.

Eleanor McQovem
Borough Clerk

1 T-B/21/86, The Times Fw>:$17.8S

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGHOPFANWOOD

NOT1CEOF1NTRODUCTION
OP ORDINANCE 97-12-R
AND PUBLIC HEARING

An ordhanoeVrtw Introduced bythe Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Fanwoodon
August 14,1097. Copies or this ordinance
can be obtained wtthout ooat at the Fanwood
Borough Hall, 76 North Mo'rtlno Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey between the hours of
8 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Thepurposeofthlsordlnandblstoamond
Chapter 87, Property Maintenance Code, of
the Fanwood Borouoh Code to permit cer-
tain emergency action to be taken In tha
event of edear end presen t danger to hoaltti
and safety.

A pubMo hearing on this ordinance will be
held on September 11,1897.

EleanorMcOovem
BorouahCterk

1 T ~ 8/21/97, The Timaa Fee: $20.91

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE ISMEREBYGIVBN that seated

WdswillbefeeetvedbytheBoroughClerKof
the Borough of Fanwood for a PACKER
RENTAL by the Borough, and euch bids
shail be received, opened and readln public
attheFanwoodMorttefpal Budding, 78 North
Martin* Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey on
W6DNK8DAV, SEPTEMBER 3.1«97 AT
10:00A.M. local prevaJllnadme.AtthatUrne
and place, the bids will be opened publicly
nndraad.

CompleiB»peclflcatlon«andform«ofb)d,
proposed contract and bonds for proposed
work are on fli» In the office ol th» Borough
Clerk at the Municipal Building. Fanwood,
N ew Jersey and may bee»<amln*d Monday
through Friday between the hour* o! &00
A.M. and 4:00 P.M. The bid doeumeme
will be available on Auauetai. 1997 and
coplea may ba obtained by prospective
bidders *t that time upon payment of
fflO.OO. Bldsmi«tb« submitted by Ihsdate
and time provided above and on the stan-
dard propowu farrrtIn |h» mamef de»lg-
rwtedlner»Inindr«qulr»dby tnespeortoa-
tions;mustbeonclc»edin»»«Jeder>VBJopee
hearing Ui» name «ndaddf«i» of the bWder,
addreMedtathe Boroughaerkollhe Bor-
ough of Fanwood and mutt b* aooompa*
nted by all Information and documents re-
quired by the contract document* and New
Jersey Law, If awarded • contract, your
oompany/rirmwtH be required to comply wfth
the requirement* of PL. 1B7B, O.127,
(N J.A.C, 17:87) at amended and supple-
mented.

The rlflhl is reserved by the Mayor and
Council to r«j*ot any or all bids and waive
any infarmallHss If dssmed to be In the
mterast of the Borougri to do to,

- fMoOoverri

David B Certain fur Tba WestfioHJ Leader and The Times

MOST VALUAULE PLAYERS...Dondi Cliarnbliss, holding his child, and
Matt Costello, Greto uniform, hold the first MVP award from the "Flip"
Chambltss All-Star Cup held at Tamaques Park In Westfield an August 17. :
Dave Kervlck, hack, Bunny Chambllss, center, and Pat Brady, right, Join in
on the presentation.

Fanwood-Scotch Plains 'Y'
Plans Open Registration

velopment, personal safety and syn-
chronized swim skills for school-
age children.

In addition to aquatics, other pro-
grams for children include gymnas-
tics and youth sports classes. The
preschool gymnastics program is de-
signed for children who are walking
through 5 years old.

Youth activities include classes in
many areas of sports for children of
all ages. Classes are offered in soc-
cer, hockey and tae kwon do, a Ko-
rean martial art.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA will hold open registration
for the fall session on Saturday, Au-
gust 23.

The 10-week, Tall session will
begin on Monday, Septembers, and
end on Sunday, November 16. Early
registration is recommended.

With classes for all ages and abili-
ties, the fall session will provide
members with many favorite classes
and will introduce some new ones as
well.

"Get Fit," a new fitness class for
adults, will feature individual train-
ing done in a class environment.
This class will incorporate 15 min-
utes of weight management and 30
minutes of low-intensity workout.
This class is recommended for be-
ginning exercisers and pro- and post-
natal mothers. Additional fitness
classes are offered for all levels of
ability.

Aquatics programs for adults fea-
ture both, instruction and fitness
classes.

The children's aquatics program
provides instruction for children ages
6 months and up. The Skippers pro-
gram introduces infants and
preschoolers to water adjustment
and bastejtookes, while the Pro-
gressiv t Includes stroke de-

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP QFJBCQTCH PLAINS

INVITATION FOR BIOS
* rnvftatfon*ar**Jrr*n^«l#«(U«i1lfTed Bid-
ders to bid fortne following Project:

AERIAL LIFT EQUIPMENT
Bida will bq accepted only by mall or In

person to the Office of tha Township Clerk.
Scotch Plain* Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
(ATTN: Barbara Riepa, Township Clerk)
until September 23,1997 at 10:00 a.m. The
Township of Scotch Plains (hereinafter
"Township") shall not bo responsible tor any
bid mailed which Is lostin transit or delivered
late by the Postal Service", At the above time,
the bids will be publicly opened and read
aloud. All bids must be presented In sealed
envelopes which are dearly marked "Bid for
Aerial Lift Equipment* Township of Scotch
Plains, Now Jersey. No btd will be received
attar the time and date specified.

After receipt of bids, no bid may be with-
drawn within sixty (60) days after the date of
tt» bid opening except If provided for heroin.
The bid of any Bidder who consents to an
extension maŷ bo held for consideration for
a longer period of time as may be agreed
upon between Bidder and the Township.

All bklsrnustbaon the bid forms provided
bytheTownshipofScotch Plaint In the Bid
Package. Speclflcatlona and bid torms may
be obtained from the Office of the Director of
Public Property 2449 Plalnfleld Avenue,
Scotch Plains, between the hours of 9:00
a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Bid proposals and all required documents
must be completed and submitted by tha
data as set forth above. All documentifci the
enclosed Bid Package must acoomparty the
bid proposal.

In addition to the above documents, a
certified check, cashier's check or bid bond
Issued by a responsible bank, trust com-
pany or Insurance company, payable lo tha
Township of Scotch Plains shall be submit-
ted with each bid as a Guaranty thai If a
contract is awarded the Bidder shall ex-
ecute said Contract. The Bid Security shall
d«lnthoamountoftonperoent{10%)of the
total amount of the bid or Twonty-Tbousend
Dollars ($20,000.00), whichever is tower.

All bid Security, exceptthe Bid Security of
the thrae <3) apparent lowest reaponsltHa
Bidders shall, If requested In writing, be
returned after U»n (10) day* *ror« the open-
Ing of tha bids (Sunday end holiday ax-
oepted} and the bid* of such Bidders shall
b« considered withdrawn,

TheTownshlp reserves the righttorej»ct
any or all bid*, and to waive Immaterial
Initormaintes, or lo accept any bid which, in
the opinion of the Township of Socrtch Plains,
wWbeln th«b»stlnter»staf the Township all
In accordance wHh the New Jersey Local
PubltaContractsLawN.J.S.A.40A:fM et
wq. In the event of an equal ortk* pld, the
Township shall sward th«bW to ihs Bidder
which, In tha Township's sols discretion,
bast serves th# Interest of the Township.

Ths Tpwnshlp also nsserves the right to
reject arty and all bids If sufftadtnl funds are
notavallaWsand/orappropriahKl.

Theseleotedeidosr,wlH,wtthln«evsn(r)
days of award of tha bid, •ntw \m «n
Spproprlatsconfractwrthth* Township
Chapter 137, entlUsd "An Act RaMtlng to
AffVm»trvSAotlontnRelstlortt0DI»cr1mln».
llc^inCtonrM»ottoriwttr)0«rtalfiPijWtoCwv
lr*«ti and 8gpp4»msni(ng the Law Against
DlacmilnatlonapprovedAprNiD, 1848 (P.L.
1046, Chapter 1«fi), N.J.AC. 17:27, as
•rrwndsd from time to Ums.and the Amsri-
fsarts with Disabilities Act.*

BY ORDER OF TMi TOWN»HIP O f
SCOTCH *»LAIN« OF TMB COUNTY CH»
UNION, 9TAT1 OP NKW JERHBV.

Thomas B.Atkins
JUlunlcdnal ManSeia#
T*iwf *"WfwiT i f w r vvr^e^v

There are a variety of member-
shipoptions forthe Hamvood-Scotch
Plains YMCA. For more informa-
tion, please call (90S) 889-8880.

Rhythmic Gymnastics
Are Set for This Fall
"I Can Do Rhythmic Gymnastics"

will be offered at the Towne House
in Green ForestPark in Scotch Plains.

Suzanne Dixon, a nationally rec-
ognized coach and instructor, will
head the program, which is geared to
the USA Gymnastic-sponsored de-
velopment program. /

There will be Pre-School, Kinder
Rhythmics for 4 to 6 year olds; skills
classes and Mighty Mites Rhyth-
mics for 4 year olds.

There is a variety of times sched-
uled Monday through Saturday for
slx-claSS sessions; fJKfiiW of wMch

Registrations will be accepted on
a first-come, first-served basis. Reg-
istration for residents is already un-
derway, and will begin for non-resi-
dents on Monday, August 25.

Further information, as well as the
dates for the next five sessions of six
classes each, may be obtained in the
Recreation Office. Registration for
all programs must be made in Room
No. 113, in the Municipal Building,
or by calling (908) 322-6700.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUOH OF FANWOOD

Notice Isherabygtven that Ordinance No.
97-10-R

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
CHAPTER 25 OF THE
FANWOOD BOROUOH CODE
TO PERMIT ANTHONY
PARENT) TO CONTINUE TO
SERVE AS CHIEF OF POLICE
UNTIL JANUARY 1,1998.

was passed and adopted on the second and
final reading at the regular Meeting of tha
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood held on August 14,1997.

Eleanor MoOovem
Borough Clerk

1 T - 8/21190. The Times Fee: $16.32

PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUOH OF FANWOOD

NOT1CK OP INTRODUCTION
OFORD1NANCB97-11-S
AND PUBLIC HEARING

An ort«n«n« we* Introduced by the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Fanwood on
AuoUai14,1997, Copies of this ordinance
cenbebbtalnedwitrKxrtoostatJheFenwood
Borouoh I fail, 78 North Martin* Avenue,
Fanwood. New Jersey between tne hours of
8 urn. end 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.

The purpose of this ordinance la to
appropiaki $12,400 from Capttai Surplus
forthe purohaseofa utility vehicle and radio
equiprnerrtbytheFlreDepertment.

A public hearing onthhiofdlnanoewilf be
held on September 11,1897,

EleertorMcGovern
BorouahCterh

F l i B S f t

PUBUC NOTICE
WBeVmtRUD

BOARDOPAdJUaVTMINT
Nottae le hereby given tftetth* Weetfleld

Board of Adjustment adopted ReeokittOns
t r * A t i i 1 i » 7 i ) f r t r f i l, » e i ) r t o f r e f o 0 w

* B epplioaJlon* heard at Ha Ally 14,1997
meeting:
1. NanoyCoJlln»Jaokson,T14Pelreere«

Avenue for permisstort k>wreetadeek~
or»ntedw»mcorwlttlon«. *

2, ateven and Kim BlutfleW, 2JW Sprtno-
neld Avenue for pemHealor) ta enxit a
deck—granted.

3, PiMUHTieeim.MasprlngfleldAvenue
for pernitoakm to »re«t a alnftle fsmllv
lwme~on»rrteda» emended wtthootv
ntpone.

4. LecmarderxIKimPalumlso.iiOihjrrey
Lene forparmtMlortto •r*ot«n AddHlon
f i d

\ Seniors on the Go
With Classes, THps

TheWestfleld"Y;'220aarkStreet
in Westfield has announced its offer-
ings for the "60 & Better Set," in-
cluding a wide selection of classes,
trips and other opportunities.

In addition to tbe Lunch & Learn
Series and the regular schedule of
exercise classes, the " Y" is introduc-
ing a series of dajMrips in the fall.
Beginning on Thursday, September
18, with a trip k^Winterthur, the du
Pont collection in Delaware, the
schedule continues with a trip to
Kykuit, the John D. Rockefeller es-
tate, on Thursday, October 16; a
United Nations tour and a visit to the
Museum of the City of New York on
Thursday, November 6, and a Sun-
day late afternoon performance of
TTie Nutcruckerbailet at Lincoln Cen-
ter on Sunday, December 7.

Individuals may register for one,
two or all of these trips. Membership
in the "Y" is not required. Space is
limited.

There is also a special three-day,
two-night trip planned for Sunday
through Tuesday, October 5-7, to
Frost Valley in Ciaryville, New York.

The Lunch & Leam Series will
begin on Wednesday, September 17.

lunch and a dessert to share with
about five people, and the "Y" will
supply the speaker and the bever-

You should plan on ordering
or collecting two cubic yards of
stone for every cubic yard of fin-
ishing wall when building a
stone wall.

ages. All luncheons begin at 12:30
p.m. and are free and open to the
public.

The Westfield "Y's" fitness pro-
gramming for the older adult offers
Senior Exercise, Step and Line
Dance, PACE (People with Arthritis
Can Exercise), Arthritis Swim
Classes and Strength Training for
Seniors, Yoga and Tai Chi, For indi-
viduals who have difficulty leaving
their homes, the At Home With the
Westfield "Y" program will bring
fitness to them.

For more information on any of
these programs, please call Karen
Simon at (908) 233-2700, Extension
No. 246.

- • • p

Ashbrook Women
Tell Golf Results

A spokeswoman for tbe Ashbiook
Women's Golf Association of Scotch
Plains announced the winner* of the
"Second Round Club Championship-
HSP" tournament for 18-Hokn andj
"Combined Foursome" for 9-Holers
on August 14.

IB-HOLDERS
FlightA

Low gross, Anna Chung, 82.
First low net, Anne Schmidt, 70.
Second tow net, Chung, 71..
Third low net, Marilyn Anderson,

72.
Flight B

Low gross. Ethel Araneo, 96.
First low net, Barbara Jacob. 71.
Second low net. Araneo, 73.
Third low net, Stie Mills, 76.

night c
Low gross, Audrey Young, 102.
First low net, Eleanor Mulhole, 68.
Second low net. Young, 69.
Third low net, Olga Rose, 73.
Low putts, Schmidt
Chip-Ins, Doris Molowa and Mary

Hughes.
9-HOLEKS

First place team - Anna Powers, Liz
Youngs, Alice Kehler and Rosemary
Dewitt, 159. i .

County Announces Sale
Of Hay ride Tickets

The County of Union is looking toward the change of seasons by.
placing tickets on tale for its hayrides and campfires beginning Suiur-
day, August 16. at Trailsidc Nature &. Science Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside.

This annual series of fall fun is one of the most popular offerings of
the county's Division of Parks and Recreation, according to park
officials. Taking place at Trailside Nature & Science Center, the public
is invited to participate in one or all of the family-oriented evenings of
entertainment, refreshments and camaraderie.

Hayrides will beheld on Fridays, September 19 and 26, October 10,
17 and 24, and November 7, beginning at 6:30 p.m. In case of ruin,
participants will be rescheduled into one of the remaining rides, as space
allows, or an alternate night.

V A S3 ticket for county residents, $4 for out-of-county, entitles the
ticket holder to a hayride through the Watchung Reservation, tinging

• and storytelling wi th Jim Rone, and hot chocolate and marahmallowt by
a campnre. All tickets must be purchased in advance; no tickets will be
sold at the hayrides.

Participation is limited and early registration is encouraged. Group
tickets will be limited lo a maximum of 25. Large groups may consider
a private hayride rental, offered by the Parks Division, May through
November. The hayrides are wheelchair accessible.

In addition to selling tickets at Trailsidc, tickets will be available for
purchase beginning Monday, August 18, at the Union County Admin-
istration Building, Elizabethtown Plaza in Elizabeth,

For additional information,_please call the Division of Parks and
Recreation at (908) 527-4900. This program is sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Visit The Leader on the Internet
'Westfield at Your Fingertips"

www.goleader.com

The Leader/Times Crossword
ACROSS
I "Gift of

the Magi"
gin

4 Skewer
SCuvort
12 HeBdy

quaff
13 Can. prov.
14 Autumnal

stone .
15 Actress

Charlotte
16 Paucity
17 Options

list
18 Under

way
21 Q

1

\i

iS

41

3 ft ift

Virginia"
newspa-
per

23 Point the
finger at

26Tt*k
27 Bother-

ation
30 Posterior
31 Skillet
32 Attracted
33 Put
34 Tackle-

box Hem

vlous clue
48 Artist

Qustave
49 Model

Mac-
pherton

50 Cretan

Mrhtpl
JO rrortHn
37 Dog4!

dog?
38Un3frw»y
43 "left

M*ka«
Deal"

46Wth47

PortKno*

actor
Edward

6 Desire
7 Hires
gTypelype
9OUorg.
tONeckliaif
I I Astrt
19 Pack down
20 Difficulty
33 AttUxfrom

protector
24Schlepp
33 Part of a

Lflin 1 trio
161dm ft

member*
32 Blue
34 Enjoy-

ment
35 Partner-

ship
36 Singer

Mtrtth
37 ft

4 Sh* wanted to
h d

tally
39 0ft*
40 "Queen

— Dty"
41 Bakery

turn
42 Wading
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Peggy Sahulka to Oversee
Program for Alzheimer's

Sunrise Assisted Living of West-
field, a new assisted living commu-
nity for senior citizens opening in
September, has appointed Peggy
Sahulka to be the Reminiscence Pro-
gram Coordinator.

Ms. .Sahulka, a native of West-
field, brings over six years experi-
ence working with seniors who have
Alzheimer's Disease and other de-
mentia-related illnesses, and has a
background in psychology and ger-
ontology, i

Ms.Sahulka will oversee the Remi-
niscence Program, an individualized-
care program Sunrise has.specifi-
cally developed for residents with
Alzheimer's Disease and related
memory impairments. Her responsi-
bilities include developing a rela-
tionship-based program that focuses
on each resident's unique abilities
and life-long talents. She also will
facilitate Sunrise's on-going staff-
training program.

"By understanding the disease pro-
cess and learning the life history of
each resident, our care managers are

able to provide excellent core, dem-
onstrating empathy and respect for
each resident," Ms. Sahulka said.

She also will oversee family sup-
port and education programs.

"Sunrise approaches Alzheimer's
care with the philosophy that each
resident is ̂ unique individual whose
life experiences should be recog-
nized and celebrated," Ms. Sahulka
said.

"This means providing a safe,
home-like environment where resi-
dents are involved in familiar daily
routines that encourage indepen-
dence and preserve dignity. I share
that philosophy and feel right at home
as part of the- Sunrise team," she
added.

Sunrise Assisted Living is one of
the nation's oldest and largest pro-
viders of assisted-living care for se-
niors. The company presently oper-
ates 48 communities in 11 states.

For more information, please call
(908) 317-3030, or visit the Infor-
mation Center located at the build-
ing site.

Jim Coyle Named President
Of Union County Chamber

MAKING MUSIC...Knud Jensen, left, tind Frank Cirasso or the Jazz Network
Quintet are pictured performing :i( Oimnliy ;iml Klin Streets duriiiK the final
ninlit of "Sweet Sounds Downtown," the series of Thursday iiiulil jazz, concerts
sponsored l>y the Downtown Wi'Slfield Corporation.

The Board of Directors of the
Union County Chamber of .Com-
merce has appointed James R. Coyle
as President of the organization.

Mr. Coyle had been serving as
Interim President of' the chamber
while a nation-wide search was con-
ducted for the position over the past
tour months. The announcement was
made by James Estabrook, Chamber
Chairman, after a vote of the board
was taken at its August 12 meeting.

"Over the past year, the board had
the opportunity to evaluute Jim's
administrative skills and his ability
to build a consensus for a strategic,
long-term approach for the cham-
ber," said Mr. Estrab'rook. ~-"^

"Under Jim's leadership,:ifie cham-
ber accomplished a dramatic turn-
around, and just completed its best
year in history. It was the strength of
his work during this time that con-
vinced the Board of Directors that
we had the right person for the job."
said Mr. Estabrook.
• Mr. Coyle was appointed Interim
President in October of 1996. His

responsibilities were to begin the
process of developing a long*term
plan for the chamber, to evaluate its
administrative operations, and to
assist in establishing programs to
increase membership.

During Mr. Coyle's interim presi-
dency, the chamber made significant
progress. Membership increasedi^""
over 40 percent, making it the 12th
largest chamber in the state, up from
the 25th position before Mr. Coyle's
tenure, said Mr. Estabrook.

Withover 700 members, the cham-
ber is the largest business organiza-
tion in the county.

In 1943, one sun spot lasted for
200 days, from June to December.

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Funs
*Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATiXir THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Weitfleld Area

For 75 Y*ar*

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
433 north Aw«. t . • P.O. Sex 2879

W—MUId, M.J. 07081-2879

otsmmmmmmmmmmm

AUTO DEALER

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westtietd

AUTODEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

ffl

CARPET CLEANERS

Do H With
HOST

The Dry Extractor
.Carpet Cleaning System

I'.ttfUfttiJ'ur

l l
Arn< Stain ItvfiLsUntt

Call Charlie
(908) 233-0582

T.H. HOWARD, INC.

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

CLEANERS

c ; . o . K S ; I I > I : K S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
« DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I lv. DlOlllI St., Wvsllii Id

f 2IM Soudi Avt-.. IMiiiuliitd

j n a ™ c

AUTODEALER
You're Closer Than You Think ... To

. MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST tr OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1031

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

WGSO1GKI
UNDER

Oil Change
INCLUDES:
Superilo Motor Oil (Up to 5 Qta.)

>»Gw» ' "• • OH-Filter
il»i9T4/B7 Lubrication of ail Joints
j . fetc* $18,99+ TM service all kinds and makes '

•Service Foreign & Domoallc cars • Drop of* and iksllvery service.
• Walking distance from train.

Comer o( Contral & ftAO OTIO f M O O loo 8. Willy Tii

South Avenues. WtastftoM tf UO"%C J£""U££4. Proprietor

BOWLING
CLARK

Attrollna
One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Srunswlck AZ Pinsetlers.

• COCKTAIl 10UNCE • SNACKBAR
• AIRCONOrrtONEO • AMPLE PARKING

381-4700 140 Central Ave., Clark

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

*Jk?\

Cod!?PhJS CONSTRUCTION
"Don't Move, Improve"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions M H H p H B p p p N H j Kitchens

Add-A-Levela ^^*<I| l*9'a*>^fi£A£22£^^H Bathrooms
Alterations ^awammamaMata^mmaama^am windows

Roofing*Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

A. Plaia & Son
All Types of Fence

Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

LANDSCAPING

6.R.W. LANDSCAPING
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service
• Full property cleanups

• Regularly scheduled lawn care
• Shrub & stone work • Haul aways

• Custom landscaping

Call for a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

LANDSCAPING

A to Z
Landscaping
Odd Jobs
Rubbish Removal
Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

LANDSCAPING
Hubbard Landscape

• Expert Lawn Renovation,
Designing & Planting

• Grounds Maintenance * Irrigation
& Drainage Systems Installed

• Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJDEP Licensed

Frmm Estimates & Reasonable

1-8OO-762-3437

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.|
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

|213 SOUTH AVE. E.r CRANFORDj
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Our Specialty

25 Years' Experience ^
Employees - 1 0 Years' Exp. J

Pntfi Work Our Specialty
Thorough Electric SitntHmi

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member; Union County Chamber of Commerce

References Call 908-668-4850
From Estimate*

Insured

(908) 686-5432
We Accept Visa • MasterCard* Discover

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

OptnrDy
Dally ii30 am. to 10p.m.

Saturday *30 a.m. to ft p.m.
Sunday* » s.m. to 2 p.m,
Hudson Vitamin Product*
HuaaetfttovtrCittcflM

AMPtB FREE PAflKINQ
K * DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUHIBING fit HEATING

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING 6t SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
' Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING M HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

RESIDENTIAL a COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & 0RA1N CLEANING

• WATER HRATF.RS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6S4a

654-1818
021 8H»rbrook« Dr., W«*tflfttd

Saturday AppoWmtfitt AyaHBbte

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

4- Residential
0~ Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel
(908) 322-1956

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO. -

HI \( k mi"

Unvr-Wiiy*
I'.stkinn ols htibh

M, isoniy Wurk

889-4422

REAL ESTATE

• Installation
• Stairs
- Now Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

T\w\ 30 ̂ eati
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE I

GARAGE DOORS
WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR CO. |

OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yourt

Can
Joanna Marsh
(908)232-4407

PAVING

HO PAVING
RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL'INDUSTRi,

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD Tffi?

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• 3TUMP GRINDING

GOLD

PETER HOGABOOM, ,
MOtlft/AMQCIATI

Office; 908-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

"SERVING THE AR€A FOR OVER 50 YEAflM' I
FAMILY OWNED S OPERATED f

tit* 753-7281

Tile/Marble
Ceramic Tile & Marble Contractor

JOHN DmNICOLA i l l .
(908)232-7383

COMMERCIAL l^SSk RESIDENTIAL

vtnm von AU,
YOUB iiMAt- mmhrvn

DREAMS & NBB3OB!

p yp
Kilctwna • Bslhrooms FfcvptaoM

• Water Damage • Patios • CountwtoiM
• 6a<:KBpla«h«8

Reasonable
Ml Major Credit 7%^ Westfield Leader
Cards Accepted r\nc\ The Times

For lnlornKilion ( all
Josiniiii ill («>08) 232-440'
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Summer '97 Park Program
Ends With Multiple Events

j The 1997 Summer Park Program
sponsored by Scotch Plains Recre-
atiotv concluded after a fun-filled
season of games, crafts, trips and
sports activities.

Parley Park hosted an Olympics
and Heather Hendricks was the win-
ner in the 50-meter dash. Erica
Henclricks won the girls' Jungle gym
race, and Chenette Ntckerson won
the girls'long distance run.

Alex Celus won the boys' long
distance run as well as the boys'
jungle gym race, Latash Gray and
Najce McDaniell were winners in
the playground obstacle course and
mile race;

At Green Forest Park, a stick ball
came was held with Lisa Ciatto head-
ing the team comprised of Nick
Baratucci, Dan Chase, Sean
Mahoney, Marc Rusin, Kyle Chase,
Andrew Goldberg and Tom Ventura.

The opposing team, headed by
Cara Miller, had John and Luke
Mineo, Rob Ventura, Ryan Cerick
and Joey Natale. No winners were
declared.

John Mineo, Sean Mahoney, Joey
Natale, Mike and Ryan Cerik, Rob
Venlbra, Kyle Chase and Dave
Belford competed in Pour Squares.

The Egyptian Rat Crew had Lisa
Ciatto ana Cura Miller involved with

Marnay Franklin, Albert, Lani and
Mai Trinh, Mike Cerick, Nick
Baratucci, Courtney Stuart and Nicki
Mineb.

' At Brookside, counselor versus
counselor kickbail had Deena Ferado
with Steve Saggard, Mike Hughes,
Brian Allen, Chris Feigner, Marc
Fabiano, Jonathan Kalhlic, and Tim

. Ryan opposing Gina DiFabio's team
of Laurie Romeo, Ashley and Matt
Baralta, Rupchat Chattopadhyay,
Crisrina Fabiano, Joyce Gibbons,
Albert Jones, Ahmed Solcman and
Andrew Lopez, Everyone played
hard despite the humidity and hot
weather, and all park attendees had
the water sprinklers on to cool off.

The final trip planned for summer
1997 was to Bowcraft. While the
children whirled and spun around on
the rides, a challenge miniature golf
tournament was played by Suzanne
Dixon, Summer Park Director, Laura
Swidersky, Recreation Supervisor,
Ann Bavosa (from Farley), Lisa
Ciatto (from Green Forest)-and
Theresa Natale (Arts and Crafts Su-
pervisor). A close match resulted,
but everyone is looking forward to
the "Park Open" in 1998.

ALOHA, SCOTCH PLAINS...These youngsters recently created nower lels for a Hawaiian Day celebration at Green
Forest Park in Scotch Plains. The activity, part of the 19*7 Summer Park Program sponsored by Scotch Plains
Recreation, was loordlnaled by Arts and Crafts Supervisor Theresa Natale. t

Freeholders* Show
To Offer Discussion

Of 'Brownfields'
On the latest edition of "Freehold-

, ere Forum," Union County Freehold-
ers will diicusS "brownfields" and
how Union County can benefit from
their cleanup.

The show, featuring Freeholder
Chairwoman Linda d. Stender, Free-
holder Henry W. Kura and XoAnn
Gemenden, Chief of the Union
County Bureau of Environmental
Affairs, will address the cleanup and
redevelopment of brownfields: aban-
doned, idle or under-used industrial,
commercial or residential facilities
where expansion is complicated by
env ironmcntal contamination.

The channels, dates and times of
the program are as follow:

TV-36 (Summit), Channel 36 —
Tuesdays, August 26, September 2
and 9 and Thursdays, August 28,
September 4 and 11, at noon.

Comcast Cablevision (Plainfield)
Channel 20, Wednesdays,August27,
September 3 and 10, at 1:30 p.m.

Comcast Cablevision (Union),
Channel 57, NJondays, August 25,
September 1 and 8, at 9:35 p.m.

TKR (Elizabeth) Channel 12,
Wednesdays, August 27, September
3 and 10 at 7:30 p.m.

Let bar cookies cool slightly
before you cut them or they may
crumble. ?

Answers to j
The Leader/Times Crossword

List Your Business on the Internet
"Directory Westfield,"

Brought to You by TheLeader/Times
The following advertising plans are available:
A Complimentary Listing consists of a "page" on the Internet that includes: a photograph of your business,
description of services, hours of operation, telephone/fax numbers and a town map showing your location.
Up to 2 Bonus Pages display our special messages.
The Silver Plan includes everything in the Complimentary Listing plus enhanced communication features)
Stay in touch with your customers on-line by e-mail, Fax, Telephony and Audio Messaging. Also, you
receive a two-hour instructional course on use of the Internet at the Downtown Technology Club.
The Gold Plan is a comprehensive marketing program for Customer Care, We'll assist you with planning
and implementation that s best for you and your customers, Our services include graphic arts, newsletter,
brochures, newspaper ads, Internet ads, direct mail and inserts. We combine these elements for maximum
Impact at a cost-effective price. Your customers will be able to purchase from you on-line by credit card,
see your specials in the newspaper and on the Internet every week, and communicate their needs.
Conditions: The Complimentary Listing or The Silver Plan are available for subscribers of The Leader or
The Times with businesses located in Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood or Mountainside. The Gold Plan
Is available to all businesses, regardless of location, that are regular advertisers in our newspapers,

Sec "The Leader oil the Net" - \\ \v\v.(|iiiii(illioii.i-om/leader
See ''Directory WesUield" - www. qiiinlillioii.niinAvi'sUu'ld

Anthony Attanasio Attends
Junior Statesmen Event
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CONTACT*
? We Care,Inc.

We'll listen
to your problems,

in confidence,
24 hours a day.

908-232-2880
A tr,»mi>*f ol Xt\* UniMd Way.

CONTACT USA and Llta l u l l lnknn»!.on«l

Anthony Attanasio of Westfield
was recently accepted into the Jun-
ior Statesmen Symposium on New
Jersey Politics and Government. The
annual program ran from August 5
through the August 8 at Princeton
University.

Delegates were transported each
day to the state capital in Trenton to
attend legislative sessions and meet
with their elected officials, The del-
egates were involved in mock ses-
sions regarding issues facing New
Jersey.

They also were afforded the op-
portunity to meet and question lead-
ers from government and the media.
Two of the leaders were former Gov-
ernor James J. Florio and former
Assembly Speaker and Republican
Gubernatorial candidate Chuck
Haytaian.

Anthony recently completed his
junior year at Westfield High School,
where he was elected Vice President
for the 1997-1998 senior doss. The
son of Linda and Victor Attanasio,
Anthony is active in music, having
won several awards for his trumpet
expertise.

He also is a peer minister at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in

Anthony Attanasio

Westtield. Anthony has been invol ved
in scouting since 1986 and will be
awarded the Eagle Scout ~ the high-
est rank bestowed by the Boy Scouts
of America -within the next several
months.

Anthony is a member of the Young
Republicans Club and President of
the Radical Rock Reactionaries at
Westfield High School. He plans to
major in political science during hk
college years.

COLDWELL BANKER
htt,»;//wwWnvmetro.coklwcllha»kcr.c0,n REAL ESTATE

MOUNTAINSIDE $207,000
Picturesque locution. CliurnilnK 4 lidrtn. home w/leaded glass windows,
walnut trim on 1st fi., tpk. A retil thurmer. WSK-6H56

WESTFIEI.IJ $27«*,(KM)
Charming Colonial w/ittiturnl trim, hardwood firs., neucr fain, rm.,
u|M)ated bath, 4 bdrms., 1.5 bths., llv. rm. w/fplc, cut-in k». WSF-6946

PLAINFIELD $690,000
Colonial masterpiece. State-of-the-art throughout. Pool, 5 fireplaces, 13
acres. WSF-6868

WESTFIELD ; $499,000
Chftrminjt C'H Colonial with many quality renturwi. Ideal In-law suite in
b W S F 6 6 6 t

$305,000
Walk to town, walk to sthool. This charming Colonial- hm 3 Bdrtna.,
chtrry eat-In Kit., quftt M?r«en«l pttrch. WKF>ft944

WESTFIELD , $699,000
"The tinnteos." CH Colonial w/6 Bedrooms, 4 Full Bath*, Fain. Rm.,

R K . Rm., updated tat-ln Kit, hardwood doors, skylight*. W8F4998

WESTFIELD >
209 Central Avenue • (908) 233-5555

f COpWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfield Office #J I • COLDUM3IJL
BANH.CJH LI

HOUH81 Mpn, • M. 9 :
. • 6 p.m. • Sun* 9 *.m, - 8 p.m. RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

.k
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A I-KG TO STAND ON...Carol Tener, supported by crutches, sports a cast on
her broken leg, bul which did nol kctp her from tallying six home sales for the
Westfield office of UurgdorfT ERA during the month of June.

Ms. Tener Tallies Sales
During June on Crutches

Registration Date .
Set for Toddler Time
Registration willbegin pn Wednes-

day, August 27, at the Westfield Me-
morial Library for Toddler Time Sto-
ries on Wednesday, September 10,
from l:30to2p.m<

Children must be 2 1/2 years old,
be registered in person and be
Wesifield Library members.

Toddler Time is a one-session in-
troduction for youngsters and accom-
panying adults to storytirnc, special
collections and other services of the
library. The 30-minute program con-
sists of audience participation in fin-
ger games, songs and very- simple
stones. — '—"*i— :

Junior Woman's Club
New Member Meeting
Tite , Junior Woman's*.'Club of

Wesifield will hold a new member
wine and cheese party on Wednes-
day, September 17vat 7:30 p.m.

Visitors will have ah opportunity
to meet the current members, find out
what the club is all about, ask ques-
tions or just listen. Upcoming events,
include the Grand Auction in March
of 1998 to benefitthe Make-A-Wish
Foundation. . . ..

The location of the new member
wine and cheese party will be an-
nounced in the coming wteks.

For further information or to make
a reservation, please call Amy Tahl at
(908)322-1236. ;

Westfield Burgdorff ERA Sales
[Associate Carol Tener believes in
meeting her customers' and clients'
iccds — no matter how great the
iitTtculiy. This Westficld profes-
sional put her philosophy of busi-
less to the test in June when she
fnanaged to sell and list six proper-
lies, even with a cast on her broken*

B-
"My customers were depending

n me and I had to learn how to
handle crutches and the extra weight
of the cast so that I wouldn't let them
down," said Ms Tener.

"I've worked in real estate in West-
ticld for more than 14 years and this
particular group of customers are

I families that I have worked with

[ previously," she said.
One morning, when new Burgdorff

BRA signs were being installed, she
found a way to accomplish this feat
as well.

Ms. Tener suffered the fracture
during a walk with her son's golden

during her son*V

Stanford University.
"Ben is really a welt-behaved dog,

I had his leash a little tangled when
1 stopped to talk with some neigh-
borhood children. Ben spotted a dog
down the street and look off in a
hurry," she explained.

Ms. Tener tumbled and had to be
transported to the hospital and treated
for a severely broken leg. But, as
soon as she was released from the
hospital (four days later) she got
busy on the telephone with custom-
ers. Overcoming more than a few
obstacles, she was able to continue
her real estate work and tally six
sales for the month of June.

Ms, Tener has been in the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club every year or
her 14 years in real estate.

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff liRA
has more than 600 Sales Associates,
32 offices across New Jersey and
eastern Pennsylvania, and is the larg-

Albert Green's Ceramics
On Display at Museum

The New Jersey State Museum
features contemporary crafts by art-
ists-from New Jersey and occasion-
ally* from other areas. Some works
Mere purchased by the museum,
while others were donated by sup-
|K>rters or by the artists.

"Thirty Years of Collecting Con-
temporary Crafts" has been on view
since August 2 and runs through
Sunday. November % This selective
exhibition includes ceramics, glass,
and textiles from the museum's deco-
rative arts collection.

Among the 40 pieces in the exhi-
bition will be works in ceramic by
the Iftie Albert Green, who had been
a resident of Westfield.

The New Jersey State Museum, a
division of the Department of State,
is located at 205 West State Street in
Trenton. It is open Tuesday through
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m., and
Sunday, noon to 5 p.m. It is closed
Mondays and state holidays. Gen-
eral museum admission is free. For
information or directions, please call
(609) 292-6464.

If you don't want lo work you have to work to earn <-iiutigh
money no thai you won't have to work,

—Ogden Na«h

ThePrudential
New Jersey Realty
I » . , : < " • " l l o v l r I.»ivi

MOUNTAINSIDE PVHM $230,00O-*280.O00
AVAILABLE IMMEWATELV

I8WUI0Q

4n comMticwt h « t * . ^ S f ! ! ? ^

W««tfWd Offlc«
153 Mountain Av».

332-6*64

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfield Rescue Squad
seeks trainees for Emergency '
Medical Technicians, valid
N J . Driver's Lie. req. Min.,
4 hrs./wk.

* * * * *
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Loitner
233-2501 ,

HELP WANTED
P7Tcfiild"care needed. To help
care for newborn, & very light
housekeeping beginning 9/97 un-
til 1/98, Mon. & Wed., 8 a.m.-4
p.m. English-speaking, N/S, have
own trans. Must have experience
w/newborns, young babies.

(908)789-1672
HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE

Nanny - Fanwood area. Live-out,
full time, teachers schedule. Early
childhood experience preferred
but not necessary. Drivers lie.
necessary. Non-smoker. Paid
vacation & holidays.

Call (908) 454-6810
HELP WANTED

Frlendty's of Scotch Plains
Now hiring shift supervisors, wait
staff and cooks.

Call (908) 232-5356
and ask for Mlko or Thad

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Going away or need someone to
check on your dog while at worl̂ ?
I will come to your house & take
good care of your pet.

Call (908) 233-9070
and Leave Message

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Housecleaning Service with good
references. .

753-1497

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED
(908) 8B9-4095
OFFICE FOR RENT

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. l,2t)0
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908)241-3181

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
JAGUAR X-J6 "83" - 87K mites,
black, brown leather interior; ste-
reo, car phona, $3,000 or best
otter.

Call (908) 855-8922

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

SAAB - 1986 black 900 Turbo, 2
dr., hatchback, auto, loaded, spqrt
wheels, exc. cond., 139K miles.
$4,950.

Call (908) 654-4157

TRUCK FOR SALE
95 podge t- 1500 Laramie SLT
4x4 360 CI dark green, 38K miles,
loaded, well-main. Matching ARE
cap w/boxes and ladder rack;
Wholesale offer $17,000.

(908)789-4801

FOR SALE
Must sell - moving to Southwest -
Heridredon hand-painted
breakfront, was $4,500 at
Sloomingdale's - also, like-new
washer/dryer & refrig, - best offer
accepted on all.

(908)726-1513
APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD-NORTHSIDE
Quiet, attractive, 4 Mr rm. duplex.
Walk to train & trans. Central A/C,
garage, washer/dryer. No pets.
$1,100/mth. Plus, util. Pls.^Send
reply to Box No. B-9, c/o The
Westfield Leader, P.O. Box 250.
Westfield. NJ 07091.

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-pald.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted 111

NEW JERSEY'S
BEST KEPT SECRET...

could be your home
Some real estate companies limit your marketing by

making your home available io only a few buyers
At Burgdorff we know..,

more buyers equal bettet terms and highest price
when your property hits thecnliie market with impact.
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LOTS OF TLC OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
has kept this 3 BR 1 bath Colonial welt maintained. Situated Wonderful 3 BR Colonial w/huge forma! dining room and living
on a large lot with a 1 car detached garage & shed. Large EIK room, kitchen with butler's pantry, deck, 1 car detached garage
with pantry. Close to town and transportation. Offered at and full basement. $198,900 In Westfield.
$174,500 in Westfield.

Jill!
-rrrrr

SOMETHING SPECIAL HOME OFFICE
New England charm abounds in this wonderful Cape Cod style Lovely Colonial on deep wooded prop, w/lots of living space.9
home Fpl in LR, hrdwd. firs., multi-paned windows & CAC. 3 rooms, 4 BRs, 2.5 bths.f Irg. EIK, lam. room, spac. Florida
BRs 2 baths The setting is picturesque & private. The location room, 1st floor laundry, 1st floor BR/office w/sep. entrance,
is perfect close to schools, town & trans. $279,900 in Westfield. CAC. $299,000 in Mountainside.

HILLTOP HOME
Spacious 4 BR, 2.5 bath Colonial set on a hill. Prof, Indscpd.
adds to the picture, EIK w/slWtrt to rear deck, fanvroom w/
raised hearth fpl., den w/vaulted ceiling & akylte. n^ka this a
home worth seeing. Many custom features. $359,300 In
Mountainside, P8-4554

LOCATION
Spacious 3 BR, 2.5 bath Spill Level home with circular entry way.
Newer EIK and roof. Large first floor family room, 2 flreplacM,
CAC, 2 car garage, hardwood floors, Quiet cul-de-sac location,
$412,900 in Wsstfleld.

Donft ask your agent how many listings their office has taken - ask them what percentage of listings they have soW.*
'Mow than m% of IN Wertltrtd ofllct't Itetlnyi wm sold to.lWfrTh* markBtplw* *v«riH h 80**%. '

REALTORS • • E R A
For • Pw-Riconfed H M H M C*l 190Q-759-HOME »nd «nt>r ttif f«tf fflglt codt.

WESTWELDOPPICE
600 North AvfeWwt
W«»tfUstd, NJ 07090

(90ft) 233-0065
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GEORGE by MARK SZORADY

• * *

, The heart ghoiildi have fed upon the truth, us injects on a l«af, till It be tinged with the colorand,
•how its food in every niimifeKl filter.

... -.•-_. "—Samuel Taylor Coleridge

#1 Salesperson In The
Westfield Office 1994 - 1996

#1 Salesperson On The Westfield
Board of Realtors 1994 - 1996

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555 ,

cououieu.

IN THE GARDENS
Westfield - Charming 6 BR, 4 Full Bth,, CH Col.
Newer CAC, 3 nower Bths. -- 2 w/whirlpool, LR
w/Bay Wnd,, Updt. El-Kit, adj. tolrg. FR, newer Roc.
Room & Play Rm., moldings, hwd'. doors, skylights,
2 car att. garg. S699.000. WSF-6998.

CHARMING COLONIAL HOME
Westtield - 4 BR, newer FR, updt. Main Bth.. LR
w/fpl, FDR w/wnd. seat, natural woodwotk, hwd.
firs., Den/Offico, spac. MBR w/sl!ting aroa, walk-up
attic w/BR,1.5 Blhs., newer RF&Fttrn.,lrg. buckyard,
2 car garg. $279,000. WSF-6946.

SPACIOUS CENTER HALL
Scotch Plains - Spacious 4/5 BR homo. Great Rm.
addition w/fpl. & French doors to deck, MBR suite
w/drossing area w/WIQ, LR, FDR, Lrg. tl-Klt.,
2.5 Bth., over an acre park-like properly w/in-ground
pool, 2-Zone CAC, HWBB HT, $439,000.
WSF-6647

LUXURY RANCH HOME
Mountainside - Custam/Contempo 3/4 BR Ranch
in beaut, setting, marble EF, Great Rm, (30 x 14),
now Euro El-Kit,, MBR Suito w/3 walk-in closets,
2 Full & 2 Half Bths., In-qround pool, Roc. Rm.,
2-Zone CAC & Ht., 2 car att. garg. $529,500.
WSF-6277.

Karen Delaney Is Recipient
Of Junior League Award

A GOOD I»ET...People for Animals,
a non-profit animal welfare organiza-
tion serving New Jersey, will sponsor
a pel adoption event on Saturday,
August 23, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at
the PetsMart store at 1022 Route No.
22, East, at West End Avenue in North
Plainfleld. PetsMart has donated the
use of the,.store for the event. Dogs,,
kittens and cats will be available for
adoption. Among these pels will be
Zole, described as a loyal and affec-
tionate pet. Zole's former owner is a
member or the military who was trans-
ferred to a foreign base and could not
take Zoic with Mm. This five-year-
old, spayed Rottweiler Is black with
tan markings, housebroken, current
with her vaccinations and anxious to
be adopted. To adopt or for Informa-
tion, please call (908) 688-1073. For
low cost spay/neuter information,
please call the People for Animals
Clinic at (908) 964-6887. Spay/neuter
surgery costs range from $35 to $55
and Include rabies and distemper vac-
cinations.

Morris town-Beard
Names Honorees

The following local residents have
been named to the Headmaster's List
and the Honor Roll at Morristown-
Beard School in Morristown for t^ie
spring trimester ending in June. '

Abby Price, a sixth grader from
Scotch Plains, was named to the
Headmaster's List,

Adam Gorman, a J 2th grader from
Westfield, was named to the Honor
Roll. He wilt be attending the Uni-
versity of Vermont in September.

Jeannette Yudes, also a J2th grader
from Westfield, received Honor Roll
status and will be enrolled at Lehigh
University this foil.

The Morristown-Beard School,
founded in (891, is an independent,
coeducational, college preparatory
day school educating young people,
in grades 6 through 12, in its Middle
and Upper Schools.

Karen Delaney of Scotch Plains
received the 19%-1997 President's
Award for Outstanding Service at
the annual meeting of the Junior
League of Elizabeth-Plainfieid
(JLEP)inMay.

The award is given each year to the
volunteer who has contributed the
most time and effort to the Junior
League and to her community.

Mrs. Delaney joined the JLEP in
1992 and has served on and chaired
the St. Clare's Project, a transitional
home in Elizabeth for pediafric AIDS
patients. In addition to her St. Clare's
commitment this year, She scrved.as
Assistant Chairwoman of the Junior
League's State Council Project "Or-
phans of AIDS."

This two-year, statewide project i s
intended to educate those families
infected with or affected by HIV/
AIDS on the process of guardianship
planning. All eight Junior Leagues
•in New Jersey will be participating
in this state project in collaboration
with the AIDS Resource Foundation
for Children (ARFC).

Mrs. Delaney's commitment to
increasing AIDS awareness in the

.Karen Delaney

community was highlighted in 1996
by her outstanding efforts in estab-
lishing the first fundraising gala to
benefit the ARFC. according to a
Junior League spokeswoman.

An eight-year resident of Scotch
Plains, Mrs. Delaney is married to
Peter Delaney. They are the parents
of a daughter, Eliza, 8, and a son,
Jake, 5Vi,

Child Care Food Program
Eligibility Scale Revealed

The Westfield Community Center, a federally funded program which
provides meals to children at no charge, has announced the sponsorship of the
Child Care Food Program. This program is designed to provide meals to
chi.ldren in child care centers, recreation programs, etc.

Meals are available at no separate charge to all children 12 and under who
are enrolled in the Child Care Pood Program and arc served without regard to
race, color, national origin, disability, age or sex,

ELIGIBILITY INCOME SCALE
Effective from July I, 1997 through June 30, 1998

Family Size Free Yearly Income Reduced Yearly Income
1 $10,257 $14,597
2 $13,793 $19,629
3 $17,329 $24,661
4 $20,865 $29,693

Each Additional
Family Member +$3,536 +$5,032

The Child Care Food Prograrn is a federal program of the Food and Nutrition
Service, United States Department of Agricuiture (USDA). It is operated in
accordance with USDA policy, which does hot permit discrimination because
of race, color, national origin, disability, age or sex in the meal service,
admissions policy or use of any Child Care rood Program facility.

Any person who believes they have been discriminated against in any
USDA related activity should write to the Secretary of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20250.

An adventure is only an i immvcnienrt' rightly i-onaiilercd. An.
b on ly an adventure wrongly <-oi>fcl<l«»i-fci.

C».K. CJhesterlon

OUR SALES ARE RUNNING

OF LAST YEAR!
W P ' I O hav ing iinothoi1 I O C O I C I V « M I t><>U-' <'t Wr t rho iS
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on nil we'll lio tn soil ytiut homo, call us1

Seo our personal approach to the Internet http://www,wc;i<;h<?rtxom

Possibilities Abound
Open Sunday 1-5 PM

WESTFIELD -- Exp. Ranch, extra Ig. basement for
expansion, near pnrk & school, 3 BHs, 2 full baths,
family rm. & Florida rm. (052006417) $179,900.
Dir.: 1100 Rahway Ave.

Si l t ing Pretty
CRANFORD -- Easy walk to train & schools from
this 1923 English Colonial on deep well shrubbed
lot, new sidewalk front and backstops. (052006416)
$259,900.

• i

BUY FOR $1,734 MO.

Rembrandt Couldn't Paint...
WESTFIELD - ... A picture prettier than this Col./
SL loc on a troe-linod cul-de-sac, tastefully
docortitod w/numorous upgrades (052006366)
$329,000.

Premier Residence
CRANFORD - Exceptional 9 rm. home, custom
oak kit., sunken LR, stunning areenhouss rm.
addition. 4 zn. heal, 2 in. CAC, 2 tier dock, priv. yd.
& more, (052006356) $299,000.

BUY FOR S1,827 MO.

Magnificent Multi-Level
CRANFORD ~ 4 BR, 2-1/2 bath, 1990 fabulous
Michaolscustomklt, 1991 CAC, beautiful hardwood
floors., new family room (052006327) $315,000.

Open Sunday 1-5 PM
Beautiful 4 BR Cape

MOUNTAINSIDE Lg. LR & fam. rm. w/fpl. InLR,
wrap around deck overlooking heated In-ground
pool, (052006287) $315,000. Dir.: 310 New
Providence Rd., Rl. 22 W to New Providence R&,
Rl turn to house #310

Center. Hall Colonial
SCOTCH PLAINS Totally chnrming 3 BR, 1-1/a
bath horns In groat nrosi, how custom EIK.LR, fpl.,
formal OR, deck & (in basement (05200640B)
$222,000,

10 Room Colonial
WESTFIELD - Value packed spacious home, farn,
rm. w/buill-ln oak cabinetry, 4 BRs, 2,5 baths* very
large kit., CAC, finished basement, (052006378)
$319,000. f •

3 Brand New Homes Under Construction
WESTFIELD - 2 CotonialS, 4 BRs. 2-1/2 baths, 0
rm*, total ft 1 Ranch, Available for hoHday season,
Call for appl. a free CMAf Financing avatlabte to
qualifledbuyers. (0520ONEW)$339.9OO-$357,9OO.

For Mortgage info
call 201-605-1515

For Insurance info
call 201-605-1555
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185 Elm Street, Westfield
908-654*7777

Weichert
Realtors !

We Sell More
Because We Bo More
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http://www.welchert.com - A v§c^tfologfc$lfyAdvanC0d R**l E$t*to Company


